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■ tm t neelMd word Soturdoy of^the 
death of her nacle, Vcrrick C. Bar
rett, which occurred Friday at the 
8prin|rdel<i Uaaa boepital. Mr. and 
Mm. Cole attended the funeral yei- 
terday.

The aeetliic of the tounc Pee. 
ple'a lorlety of the Concordia Luth
eran church which waa to have been 
held Friday night, haa been post- 
pooed to Friday, January 11.

Mm. Clifford Meyem of Dobaon- 
vUle will leave by train tonight for 
Clyde, Alberta, Canada, where her 
mother. Mm. Arthur Doggart of 
TalcottvUle, haa been for a year a 
visit with another daughter. Mm. 
EM ward Williams, the former Miss 
Belle Doggart. Mm, Meyers and 
her mother will return neat week.

Miss Dorothy Gibbon of Oxford 
street la spending the New Year 
week with her aunt. Mm. Robert 
Morgan of Floral Park, L. I.

Q

*n»a Way to Paaca”, tha Christ* 
niaa pageant praaented last night at 
the m t h  Methodist church by the 
OseUlaa club, under tbs direction of 
Thomas Maxwell, waa moat impres
sive, and reverently enacted by 
membem of the club. The scenic of* 
feets and lighting added to the en
joyment of the drama. The attend
ance was large considering the Icy 
conditions of the streets.

The South Manchester Public 
Library wdll remain closed all day 
tomorrow, New Year's Day.

MAKING SPEECHES 
IS 01 T OF MY LINE 

—BLT’—

WISHING YOU 
A PROSPEROUS 

AND HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

COMES “NATURAL”
I’m just a shop with busi
ness ideals, and not much 
good Ut fancy phrases. 
But I can tell you with all 
sincerity that I’m wishing 
you a year ahead of all the 
good things you could 
hope for! And when you 
want to dress up for every 
gay occasion—think of us! 
This is the store for qual* 
Ity.

C . E. H O U SE  
& SO N , Inc.

ICE CARNIVAUND BALI 
COMMITTEES SELECTED

General Chairman Mahoney 
Names Members of Veteran 
Groups for Forthcoming Fes
tivities.

John A. Mahoney, general chalr- 
I an of the Mancheater Veterans 
Anociation, conducting the 1935 Ice 
Carnival and ball, announced today 
the committees which will have 
charge of these two events.

Each committee will aelect its 
own chairman, and the committees 
will be enlarged from among the 
membership of the six local veter
an organisations without delay.

The committees selected aro: 
Carnival — Albert Lindsey. Brit

ish War Veterans; James Hynes. 
Spanish War Veterans; Hllding 
Gustafson, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars; Henry tVelr, American Le
gion; David McCann, D. A. V.; Jarle 
Johnson, Army and Navy Club.

Ball— John L. Jenney, Legion; 
David McCollum, Army and Navy 
club; Lawrence Converse, Spanish 
War Veterans; James McCullough, 
British War >'cterans; Albert Down
ing, Disable American Veterans; 
Clarence Peterson. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars.

P. 0. NEW YEAR'S HOURS
Postmaster Frank B. Crocker to

day made known the mall achedulee 
here for Now Year's Day.

There will be no city or rural de
liveries and parcel post will not- be 
handled. The money order window 
will be closed all day and the stamp 
window from 7:30 a. m., to 10:30 a. 
m. The lobby will be open as usual, 
from 6 a. m.. to 0 p. m.

Malls will arrive In town at 6, 7:30 
and 10 a. m., and leave at 8:45 and 
11 a. m.

Mr. Crocker said that despite the 
bad walking conditions today none 
of the carriers had experienced bad 
falls. It was the first day this win
ter, however, that the carriers had 
a hard time of It keeping tAelr feet.

TOWNSENDPLAN 
TRUSTJNpENTDRE

I t  Wrongly Termed a Pen- 
sion, Dick Tells 300 
Persons Here Saturday.

We're Writing You 
a New Year Wish

We take our pen and paper 
.in hand to wish you all the 
good things IS.T.’i has to 
offer. Make this store 
Q U A L I T Y '  stationery 
headquarters.

The Dewey- 
Richman Co.

Jewblera - Rtattonera 
Optlrtane

Revelry and 
Good Spirits

Carry on your 1M5 feoUvIUea In 
thia modern up-to-dnte Tavern. 
We’ll help nuke your New Year 
Joyona and Jolly.

Ballantines and 
Narraganselt On Draught.

PARK TAVERN
Albnrt Tambomlal, Prop. 

Johnson Block

The Manchester Public Market______________ y ____________________

A Happy New Year to All
Store aooed All Day New Year’s Day.

Open Today Until 9 P, M.

• • • • • • • I
Fresh Western Phrk to Roast. . .
Small Lean Fresh Shouldera___

^8*  H ocks............. .2
F i ^  Native Spare R ibs.................................. 2

B a ^ ( ^ m o k e d ) .......................... ...............
^ c l c a a R o a s t  V eal.M bone..............
I t e t e l t e t l v a  Fresh H a n ........................
5 [? ^ 5 * '';* * * ^ * ^ P ® “ ’ ® * ® « lb s .ea c h ................
Fresh Tender Chtekena to Roast, 4 to 5 lbs. each .

. 17c Ib. 
,14c Ib. 
lbs. 25c 
lbs. 25c 
.25c Ib. 
.15e Ib. 
.23c lb. 
.35c Ib. 
.29c Ib.

AT OUH BAKERY DEPARTMENT
C a k « ..................25c each

BqqBsh arPm ipIdnPies .................................... 25c each

S tart Opm Untfl 9 P. M. Dial 5111.

Terming the Towmsend old age 
pension fund a trust Indenture and 
not strictly a pension. Dr. Samuel 
Dick, lecturer for the Townsend'or- 
ganizatlon, told 800 persons at a 
meeting In High school auditorium 
Saturday night that through the 
placing of legal restrictions around 
the pension fund the recipients are 
not pensioners but r^Ily  trustees. 
Dr. Dick said the word pension was 
a misnomer, although be used It In 
describing the plan.

SfiO Members Hera 
Mathias Spless, chairman of the 

advisory committee of the Manebes* 
ter Townsend Club, Introduced ' the 
speaker. The local club haa a mem
bership of 250 and Is growing.

Dr. Dick said the primary purpose 
of the Towmaend plan Is to eliminate 
the millions of the unemployed and 
to care for elderly personp. If the 
plan Is adopted, he contended, 3,- 
000,000 persons now past 60 who are 
employed would have to relinquish 
their Jobs to.younger persons.

A ROTolvfaig Fund 
Jobs would be supplied 8,000,000 

more through the expenditures by 
the 3,000,000 persona who would re
ceive 1200 per month and be forced 
to spend every cent of It each month. 
The funds would be paid for out of a 
$1,600,000,000 revolving fund and 
not a circulating fund.

Dr. Dick explained revolving funds 
are constantly used but that cir
culating funds would "go into hid
ing.” The money would be raised 
through a two per cent tax on the 
transaction sales volume of the en
tire country.

COUPLE CEUBRATES 
2 0 m  ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. John Hultin of 
585 Adams Street Are 
Gnesta a t Surprise Party 
Saturday.
Mr. sad Mrs. John Hultin of SSO 

Adams street were surprised Satur
day night with a party in honor of 
their twentieth wedding anniversary, 
more than twenty-five friends and 
relatives coming from Meriden, Tor- 
rington and this town to assist In 
celebrating the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Hultin had not plan
ned any observance of thb data and 
the party came as an overwhelming 
surprise. They were presented with 
numerous gifts and refreshments 
were served and games enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Hultin were married 
at the Emanuel Lutheran church on 
January 3. 1914, by Rev. P. J. O. 
Cornell, retlre(f pastor of the church. 
They have one daughter,. Lillian, age 
19.

ADVBaiTISEMENT
Tonight after the midnight show 

atop at the Princess Grill, comer 
Main and Pearl street for a full 
course turkey dinner at 75c or for 
any other delicious thing you’d lU:e 
to eat.

I A  Brilliant Year
« Ahead
3
S May yniir siiccr.s.s through 
^ be aa bright as gold.

as fine as diamonds, and 
M as profitable as finding 
9 trea.sure. When it comes 
9 to jewelry—you’ll find us 
3 dependable and trustwor- 
9 thy.

I R. DONNELLY
i  JEWELER
g 515 Main 8t., Manchester

Drink It Down
Celebrate the New Year, 
and every happy event of 
1935 with our choice—low 
priced liquors.

WELDON’S
903 Main Street

Manrhestrr’a 
fjqunr Hradqnartrrs

is s u G H n y m iR T  
M BOyrON CRASH

Ice Coited Road at Notek 
Caises Se?era! Can to 
Skid— Bat One AccidenL

Bolton Notch proved to be the 
eeotion of highway In the Manches
ter area that caused the greateet 
amount of trouble.because .of the 
cUppery roads yesterday. Tie sand 
that had been ^read  upon the road 
blew away and the twr roajls comr 
Ing into the Notch were Ice coated, 
resulting In several can  skidding 
and crashing into fences. After 
there had been one accident at 
noon, when a car was wrecked and 
a pasaenger injured, the road waa 
sanded several times during the aft
ernoon vnd the trouble eliminated.

At noon a car driven by George

[A|WWIK«WKW4I
«

From us to you we wish 
to send a greeting that 
is friendly and sincere. 
May all that is good and 
fine be yours through
out the New Y'ear.

THE
VOGUE SHOP

Johnson Block

Beauty Be Yours | 
For 1935

A  W O W  O F  A  
Y E A R  T O  A L L  

O F  Y O U !

We hop* ail your dreams 
come true during 1935.

U. S.
CLEANERS 
and DYERS

836 Main Street

A  Basket of
1935 Plenty

We wish you all the choic- 
e.st things of life, and hope 
all you want is yours.
(i o o d food makes for 
health and happine.ss— 
shop here.

Popular Market
Rubinow Building 

"Where Thriftv Shoppers 
Shop"

>a»watMiKwaHWi»MiiK

We Are An Agent For

K pPPERS

COKI
$ 13-00  per ton

Coke Sold For Cash Only.

L. T. WOOD CO.
PHONE 44M

Beauty of face, beauty 
of figure, and the joy of 
having all good things. 
Make 1935 a best- 
dressed year, too, by
getting your fashions 
from this—the shop of 
quality and individual
ity.

I

X

XI
•THE WILROSE—i 
■DRESS SHOP—I

Hotel Sheridan Boildlng g

: Prantoa Fulton ot SO ' 
atMet, Hartford, with hla mother, 
Mrs. Josephine B. Fulton, of Om 
am&s oddreM and MIm  Mary L. 
Brant, 30, ot S3 Hartford avenue, 
Wetherafleld. aa pieeengere, was 
being driven eoaL An it raached the 
bridge In Bolton Notch the ear 
skidded, went agalnat the north aide 
at the bridge, then turned acroee 
the oouth aide of the bridge, break
ing out the rear end of the cor and 
blocking tminc in both directlona. 
Mian Brant waa thrown out of- the 
car. She waa taken to the Man- 
cheater Memorial hoepltiU where a 
out on her ear was treated. She waa 
then diacharged.

Health Spo t .>'-*v .
SHOES J spOTJ

A- M. LERNER, O.S.G.
343 TTnmball Street Hartford

Sidewalks Icy? 
Sand ’em! 

Order a bag: now! 
Phone 8515

A. F. SIMONS, Oeneral TmeUng

BOSTON OR NEW YORK 
$2.25 O.W. $4.05 R.T.
ProvMenoe . .33 O.W., 33A0 R.T.

CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU 
TeL 7007

May Your Luck 
Blossom Forth

Here’s hoping 1935 
proves fertile soil for 
the planting of your 
luck, prosperity, and 
happiness. Bring cheer 
to your family and 
friends with frequent 
gifts of our choice flow
ers, plants, and cor
sages. Our stock is al
ways complete and mod- 
eratoly priced.

MILIKOWSKI
THE FLORIST

Hotel Sheridan Building 
Phone 6020

A Very Happy 
And Prosperous 

New Year '
To A ll

a 6 -

D..JWHALECO
I

•Store Closed All Day Tuesday.

AVERAOH DADUT COKIULATION 
.tk  M Paatmber. 1334

TO ALL 
G . E .  W I L L I S  &  S O N ,  I n c .

Cool, Lumber, Masons' Supidiee, Paint 
I  Main S t  Tel. 5125

All that is good we wish to you for New Year’s, 
and through many years to come. We can best 
express our good wishes by. having the opportu
nity to serve you. Make this store your favorite 
for satisfactory shopping—right through the en
tire year.

M ARLOW ’S*  •  FOR VALUES ^

Best Wishes 
for a

Happy and 
Prosperous 
New Year 

To All

L. POLA COAL CO.
62 Hawthorne Street TeL 4918—4632

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Cool, Lumber, Masons' SuppUes, Paint.

SM No. RUla S t  Tet 4140 Maachoatw

NEW  YEAR’S  EVE FROLIC
HOGMANEY

The Happy Way of Ushering In the New Year! 
Sponsored by the Moiu-Yprc Post, British War Vets.

ORANGE HALL 
Monday, Doeombor 81

Frolic! Entertainment! Dance!
Dancing: 9:30 P. M. to 2 A. M.

Music hy Case’s 6-Piece Orchestra 
Modem and Old-Fashioned Dances 

Favors! Noisemakers! Caps
COME ONE! COME-ALL! EVERYBODY WELCOME! 

Refreshments Served in the Hall.
MUSIC BY THE MANCHESTER PIPE BAND 

AT MIDNIGHT.
Adm ission............................................................. 25 cents.

Best Withes For 
A Hsfipy And

Prosperous 
NEW- 
YEAR 
To AU

Schaller Motor Sales, Inc.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer 

634 Center St. TeL 6282 Manchester

SSS'Blala Street

To Relish The 
New Year

All that’e good be youre— 
and have your pnrtlea aad 
cT kb ration* here — where 
good feed, good aervloe, sad 
low prioea ate the rule. Tha 
little wemaa wUI love ear 
home-made cooklag stylo.

THE TEA 
ROOM

Opposite St. Jamee'e CAMreh

5,432
of the Ao«t 

of Ctrcalettene
lEupning licralb THE WEATHER '  

Ferecoet el U. S. Weather Eamw, 
Bartloid

Rain thIa ahenwoni fair and eoH-. 
er tenight aed W jiai iday.

VOL. UVn NO. 78. Advarltalag on Paga S.) MANCHESTER, CONN„ TUESDAY, JANUARY 1, 1»35. (TEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CBNI^

NATION WELCOMES 
NEW YEAR GAH

Hauptmann Pits Four Lawyers Agrainst State’s Six

New York Hokls Noisy Cele- 
bratioD— Rain Dampens 
Ardor of Atlantans —Chi
cago Spends $300,000.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tke New Year came in exuberant

ly today, welcomed by noisy demon- 
strationq, many of them the gayest 
in yaara, and expressions of optim
ism for Its future.

New Yorkers, disdaining enter- 
talnment prices that ran about 25 
per cent higher than those during 
repeal, turned out for the greatest 
holiday merrymaking in the city's 
history. Jamming Times Square with 
Its biggest throng ever.

San Francisco, for the first time In 
five years, sscaped a New Year’s eve 
rain and belabored Market street 
with a rain of its oWn making—con
fetti.

Atlanta was not so lucky, en- 
courtering a steady downpour but 
threw back a challenge with home 
and whlatlea and other noise makers.

Chicago drank deeply to the New 
Year, to a Jingle of celebration 
funds esUmated oa high as $300,000 
for the last hour of the Old Year and 
the first two of the New.

The South's wlntsr resorts cele
brated the advent of 1055 with their 
moat elaborate receptions In years.

Vice President John M. Gamer’s 
bail and farewell to the years was:

"For health and happiness In the 
New Year. We already have pros
perity,"

Oeneral Hugh S. Johnson, former 
NRA administrator said;

"We are on our way out."
The New Year’s message from 

Rudolph S. Hecht, president of the 
American Bankers Association was:

“The people of the United States 
undoubtkily have their feet on the 
ground."

Most Create Jobs
Horry L. Hopkins, Federal relief 

administrator:
”Wa must obtain the opportunity 

for every man and woman to work 
as the first step In establishing eco
nomic security and social. JusU ^”

The Saar Basin territory, excited 
over its approaching pleblacite 
January IS, celebrated mildly and 
with little disorder. Th succession 
of dtsturbonces which -marked ths 
dose of the old year subsided os 
1955 dawned.

If>ndon put on its gayest celebra
tion In history to greet not only 
the New Year’s arrival but also the 
Inauguration of the sliver Jubilee 
year of King George’s reign.

Paris celebrated amid the pop
ping of champagne cork.c in the tra- 
dlttonal gayety of its New Year’s 
"revelUon,” or midnight party. 
Smart cabarets and restaurants 
were crowded.

Moscow's newspapers greeted 
1955 with forecasts of greater ad
vances In industry and ogricultura.

' In Vienna
In Vienna the paaslng of the old 

year was witnessed with grim sat
isfaction that the grief It brought 
Austria had passed into history. 
Many gathered at the tomb of the 
slain Chancellor Dollfusa.

From Brussels the Belgian pre
mier broadcast a New Year's mes
sage In which he declared the deter
mination of the government to 
maintain the franc at Its present 
parity.

The accidental explosion of a 
hand grenade killed two children at 
Sarajevo, historic town where the 
assassination of the Austrian arch
duke In 1914 touched off the World 
War.

Fireworks illuminated the streets 
of Berlin and Jovial cro ’/ds invaded 
cafes and restaurants in quest of 
the traditional “Sylvester” dish— 
carp stewed in beer, and stuffed 
doughnuts.

GOV. PINCHOT BIOS 
ASSEMBLY GOODBYE
PennsylYaiua Exeenthre Tells 

of Last Foot Hard Years; 
Pleads for Harmony.

burg, P
Gifford Plnuiot, Pennsylvania’s In
dependent RepubUcen governor, de
livered hie valedictory to the Gener
al Acsembly today with a review of 
"four hard years” he termed "the 
best and most worthwhile of nay 
life.”

He expreeeed the hope that the 
approaching four ireare under Dem
ocratic rule “may be apent by the 
people of thia great commonwealth 
In peace and renewed proaperity.”

I t waa Piaebot’a oecond farewHl 
meaaage oa govemo: of Penniyl- 
vania. Eight yearn ago he stood on 
the same rostrum In the House of 
Representatives and bid goodlye to 
a new Legialature. Only one other 
governor of Pennsylvania held the 
office twice. P tm ^ t’a term offi
cially will end on January 14 when 
George H. Earle, former minister to 
Austria, is inaugurated. Earle le tha

BRIGHTER YEAR 
AHEAD,KEYNOTE

O F F ^ n v r n E S
State Celebrates Coming of 

New Year in an Optimistic 
Spirit— Dark Days Are 
PksL

(Osa« SB Page Thrse)|

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Weather as gloomy as the celebra

tions were bright, marked the birth 
today of a New Year, a year to 
which Connecticut turned with high 
hopes.

From Gov. Wilbur L. Cross, down 
to the most humble citlsen ran the 
note of optimism as the state Joined 
In giving 1055 a tumultuous and 
happy greeting with celebrations 
reminiscent of pre-depression days.

“The year opens with prospects of 
greater hope and faith than any year 
since the depression came upon us” 
said Governor Cross in a New Year's 
greeting to the state. “On all sides 
it Is agreed that the dark days are 
fading above the world horixon.’’ 

MfXevy Speaks
Mayor Jasper McLevy, of Bridge

port said:
“With the cloae of 1934, I think 

there atre indications which give 
cheerful promise that the citixens of 
Bridgeport, In common with those of 
the rest of the country may took 
forward to a brighter and more pros
perous year In 1935.’'

The hope that “employment will 
be provided for all willing and able 
to work and that additional relief 
may be available for the unemploy
able" was expressed by Mayor John 
W. Murphy of New Haven.

EUlott F. King state commissioner 
of agriculture reviewed the problems 
which confronted the CoMecticut 
farmer In 1034 and said of the fu
ture:

"Connecticut agriculture is look- 
(OontlBaed on Page Three)

CANAL AT PANAMA 
HEAVUYGDARDED

Umuoal Precautions Being 
Taken Bnt Officials WiH 
Not TeD Reason Why.

Colon, Panama, Jan. 1.—((AP)— 
Unusual precautions to gruard the 
Gatun locks of the Panama canal 
were taken today after rumora were 
heard of a threat to blow up the 
massive grates.

Reports circulated that R. M. 
Thomas, assistant superintendent at 
Qatun received an anonymotis letter 
in which the threat waa made. Both 
Thomas and the military Intelligence 
service denied the accuracy of the 
rumors. V

Heavily Guarded.
The Fourteenth Infantry Company 

waa encamped on the walls of the 
lock and all strangers were barred 
from lock areas. Three sentries and 
a canal xone policeman stationed at 
the gates would admit only persons 
tdenUfied as lock workers.

Residents described the measures 
as without precedent In the history 
Of the canal. I t was reported they- 
were to be continued foe four 
months. Similar precautions were 
tsdeen each night at the time the 
United States fieet made Its last 
eastward passage. The present 
guard however, boa been posted for 
24 hour duty.

Identification checks were issued 
to the 1,500 laborers who are regis
tered for work at the locks which 
are to be overhauled beginning next 
Friday.

T m iL E  STRIKE 
LEADING EVENT 
OF 1 9 3 ^  TOWN

Hunt for Kaminski Second in 
Local Interest —  Despite 
Some Strife Year Has 
Been Fairly Prosperous.

CONVICTS AS 
AT BLAZE IN WHICH 
nVE MEN ARE KILLED

Numerically, the legal odds In the Hauptmann trial are In favor of the state, six to four. The figures repre
sent the enumeration of attorneys who will meet In the courtroom battle, pictured here enmasse for tha 
first time. At top are Bnmo Hauptmann’s defenders; left to right. Lloyd Fisher, Edward Jay Reilly, chief 
defense counsel; Fred Pope and Egbert Rosencrana Below, the prosecutions strength Is revealed; seated, 
left to right are Anthony Hauck, Hunterdon County prosecutor; David T. Wllentx, New Jersey Attorney 
Oeneral and generalissimo for the state; George K. Large, Joseph Lanlgan; standing, Richard Stockton and 
Harry Walsh.

Manchester experienced in 1934 a 
year chock full of news, strictly lo
cal news, headed, without a ques
tion, by the great textile strike that 
brought to the Cheney .silk mills the 
first affiliation of workers with an 
international trade union. No mat
ter what ones individual opinion in 
the matter of the textile strike. It 
must be conceded that the conditions 
that led to the general walkout last 
Labor Day week and the results of 
the enforced shut-down of the mills 
here constituted one of the greatest 
news events this town has experi
enced up to this time.

Kaminski Hunt Next.
Closely following the textile 

strike from the angle of news Inter
est and the clement of human in- 
qulaitlvensss comes the mao-hunt 
which centered here after Alexander 
K ^insk l sprung the Hampden 
county Jail in Springfield, Maas.

Although these two Icaiding news 
events in Manchester in 1934 are not 
.similar In their cause and result 
they did have a certain common 
ground In that a type of hyateris 
featured both. In both Instances 
the towmspeople were on edge. In 
the first, the town's economic status 
was In the balance. In the second, 
a killer was at large within the 
town’s limits. Both drove anxiety 
to a high pitch. Both occupied the 
minds of everyone residing In Man
chester for a certain period of time.

Has Been a Happy Year.
Despite the short-lived period of 

strife the textile disagreement 
caused the town has enjoy^ a hap
py and fairly prosperous 1934. The 
latter months of the year were par- 
Ucularly happy ones and there wraa 
every indication that business waa 
definitely on the upturn and itfSS 
was looked forward to with enthusi
asm and optimism.

The first month of the year that

HAUPTMANN TRIAL County Home Destroyed

STARTS TOMORROW ^  ^
_ _ _  Nearby Rescue Dozens of

Aged Men— No Fire Appa- 
ratns Available to Battle 
Flames.

Expected That Entire Week 
WiU Be Taken Up m Se
lecting Jury. I

Flemington, N. J., Jan. 1.—(AP)  ̂
—The state called t  dress rehearsal j  
today of the court room drama, in 
which it will attempt to send Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann to the electric 
chair for the slaying of the kidnaped 
Lindbergh baby.

All members of the state’s legal 
staff went to Trenton to review their 
mass of evidence in a conference 
that Is as far as known, the last pre
liminary to the opening tomorrow ot 
the trial of America’s most celebrat
ed criminal case.

Hauptmarm himself sat stoically 
in his cell, seemingly apathetic to 
the' fate that awaits him.

It is expected that selection of tho 
Jury will occupy the remainder of 
the week.

Finit Wltneos
The first state witness, it haa been 

indicated authoritatively, 'wiU be 
Walter Roberta, Hunterdon county 
engineer, who will place before the

(Uoattmied oa Page Two)

LEHMAN STARTING 
m s  SECOND TERM

(Oontlnued on Pago Two)Year Filled With Violence and Swift
Parade of Highly Important NASH TAKES

STANDATTRIALThe year 1934 passed with fever
ish tempo, dramatic events piling 
on one another so fast that it has | 
been hard to realise what a signifl- | 
cant and important year It was. | 

Only by looking backward now i 
over the year can realisation be | 
achieved of the happenings of 1934 ; 
and what they brought to America. : 
Here are the “10 biggest stories” ' 
of 1934: j

1—New Deal
First, the Ne\y Deal In all its ■ 

phases, a “continued story" nm- | 
ning throughout the year. No other 
single story affected the pocketbook 
and the very life and future of 
every American so distinctly as did 
that of the measures which the gov
ernment at Washington, kept put
ting In effect throughout the year.

Russia recognix^, dollar de
valued to 59 cents, airmail system 
overhauled, farm crop restrictions, 
rising demand for charges In the 
NRA and its reorganixation. stock 
markqt control, the effort to revise 
tariffs, finprecedented powers given 
the president, natlonalixatlon of 
silver, the drawing Ot definite plana 
for a social security program—all 
these things vitally affected tb.e 
America of today and tomorrow.

2—DUIIager Dtea 
Most sensational, however, in 

a sensational year, was the 
shooting dowrn of John Dlllinger 
before a Chicago movie theater. 
Just aa he bad shot dowm so many 
others in hla meteoric career of 
crime and gunplay.

Co-operation in this event of 
Federal Department of Justice 
investigators and local police 
marked a new era In crime sup
pression In the country, an era 
which began auspiciously in 1934 
with the similar deaths of other

(Ooattaraad a* Paga Two)

Prince of Wales Receives 
Two More Honorary Titles

__________  . 4

London, Jon. 1.— (AP) — The?.They advanced him from a vice ad
miral to an admiral of His Majesty’s 
navy, from a lieutenant general to a 
general In the BrlUsb army and 
from an air marshal to an air chief 
marshal in the royal air force.

Titles howsver are an old story for 
His Royal Highness. His name 
bears an alphabetical list which 
lengthens year by year. Precented 
in abridged versloo he is HRS, the 
Prince of Wales (Edwrard Albert 
CTiriatian George Andrew Patrick 
David) Prince of Wales and Eofl of 
Cheater, Duke of Ckirnwrall, Duke of 
Rothsay, Bktrl of Carrick, Bar6n of 
Renfrew, Lord of the Islea and great 
otewrard of Scotland, High Steward 
of Wlndaor, HO. PC, KT, KP, OCSI, 
OMMO, <3CIE, QCVO, OMBE, ISO. 
UC, FRIES, ate.

Prince of Wales, whose name al
ready la adorned by one of tho 
world’s moat extensive assortment 
of titles haa added three more hon
orary deslgnatloos to his collection.

By order of his father. King 
George, the heir to the British 
throne was promoted today to the 
highest rank in three of the Em
pire’s fighting services.

The action waa part of publication 
of the annual New Year’s honors 
list, which announced the creation ot 
three new peers, five baronets and 56 
knights bachelor.

In addition 48 women were singled 
out for recognition.

The Prince of Wales new honors 
eama to him ofUr a four year w ait

TEN FOREMOST FOREIGN EVENTS
1. King Alexander I of Yugoslavia and Foreign Minister Louis 

Barthou of France are assassinated (Oct. 9) at Marseilles.
2. Dictator Adolf Hitler subjects hla NaxI party to a violent 

“purge,” summarily shooting nearly 100 leaders (June 30);
3. Chancellor Dollfuss of Austria is shot dowm (July 25) In the 

chancellory In Vienna by conspirators attempting a “putsch.”
4. Prince George of England marries (Nov. 29) Princess 

Marina of Greece amid pageantry which drew the attention of 
the world.

5. Latter months of year occupied by frenxied attempt by 
both parties to Influence coming plebiscite in the Saar. Agree
ment reached on Saar coal mines.

6. Increasing aggressiveness by Mussolini, Italian dictator, 
marked the year, in milltarixing youth of Italy from the age of 8 
and in taking active hand in mid-European politics.

7. Throughout the entire year Bolivia and Paraguay reeled 
back and forth in deadly and costly warfare over the Chaco, 
despite efforts of the League of Nations to mediate. No deciston.

8. C. W. A. Scott and T. Campbell Black, English pilots, win 
the London-to-Melbourne international air race (Oct. 23) in 2 
days, 22 hours. 59 minutes.

9. After five nerve-racking days, 1,200 coal miners emerge 
from the pits at Pecs, Hungary, finally dissuaded from a sensa
tional threat of mass suicide in protest against conditions of 
work.

10. Dramatic rescue by planes from Arctic ice floes of 104 of 
the crew and passengers of the sunken Soviet ice-breaker CHielyu- 
skin.

Widow of Convict Slam in 
Kansas City Massacre Is 
Government Witness.

SOCIALISTS PICK 
SECRETARIAL SLATE

So Now Tkere WiO Be Hiree 
State Tickets in Field r>  

Deadlock Looms.
Hartford. Jan. 1 (AP)—PollU-

cal leaders turned a wary eye today 
to the 1935 session of the Oeneral 
Assembly aa fresh Indications came 
that b a i^ g  lost minute compro
mises a  fight over the organisation 
of the Senate is virtually inevitable.

The Soctalists became the latest 
group to name a slate of candidates 
for the Senate offices, while Republi
can-Legislators elect received a call 
from their state chairman, J. Henry 
Roraback, to gather at the Capitol 
next week to choose their slate for 
the House and Senate posts.

Democrats have already selected 
their candidates for both Houses.

(OenUaMd oa Pasa Thraei

URGE COMPROMISE 
O N S O L O e BONUS

Democrats in Congress Will 
Do Anything to Avert BH* 
ter Dispiite.

Washington, Jan. 1— (AP)—Talk 
of possible compromises on the 
bonus to avert a knock dowm and 
drag out fight was intensified 
among Democratic leaden in Con
gress today.

With President Roosevelt express
ing plain opposition to full and Im
mediate payment of the $3,100,000,- 
000 soldiers bonus and powerful 
blocks in Congress enlisted In a drive 
for Just such payment, leaden were 
making no attempt to dlscoimt the 
magnitude of the fight threatening.

Though the opinion of the White 
House on any bargaining efforts 
was not disclosed, several leaden

(Caattaaed Ml Pnaa Three)

Kansas. <31ty. Jan. 1.—(AP) — 
Mrs. Frances Nash, widow of the 
convict who was slain with four offi* 
cen at the union station here aa un
derworld gunmen sought to deliver 
him from bis captors, took the stand 
in Federal Court today as a witness 
against the six others charged with 
plotting to free Nash.

Maurice M. Milligan, United 
States district attorney, began ques* 
Uonlng her concerning the telephone 
calls through which the government 
seeks to link the defendants with 
the fatal outburst of machine gun 
firp the morning of June 17, 1933.

'The appearance of Mrs. Nash for 
the government marked the second 
break In the" ranks of the defend
ants, Mrs. Vivian Mathis, who lived 
here with the late Verne C. Miller, 
named by the government as one of 
the trio of machine gunners, having 
pleaded guilty-yesterday to one of 
the three counts against her. The 
other counts were dismissed.

'  Woman Rented Plane 
John Stover, Hot Springs, Ark., 

aviator who flew Mrs. Nosh, her 
small daughter and Richard T. 
Oalatas, another of the defendants, 
from Hot Springs to Joplin the day

New York State’s Governor 
Promises Contmned Aid to

(Continued on Pnge Three)

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
With the Democratic Party large

ly holding the reins, Legislators in 
several states gathered today for 
the winter season of law-making.

Governor Herbert H. Lehman, 
financier turned statesman, began 
his aqoond term as New York State’s 
chief "executive.

Addressing an Inaugural gathering 
which included many notables, the 
governor promised continuance of 
state aid to municipalities.

The Legislature, Democratic for 
the first time In 22 years, convenes 
tomorrow.

In what is described as “the most 
important session since the Civil 
War.” the Pennsylvania General As
sembly met with Democrats con
trolling the House for the first Ume 
since 1884, and Republicans retoin- 
Ing their majority In the Senate.

New taxation to finance unem
ployment relief la one of the fore
most tasks confronting the Legisla
tors. George H. Earle will be In
augurated aa governor on January 
15—the first Democrat to bold the 
office In 44 yeara. He assumes office 
with the encouraging hope of Gifford 
Pinchot, expressed today In the re
tiring governor’s valedictory, that 
the next four years under Demo
cratic rule “may be spent by the 
people of this great Commonwealth 
in peace and renewed prosperity.” 

In Maryload
Maryland's Legislators will hold 

preliminary caucuses tonight. Demo
crats control both branches, and re
lief and budget deficit problems will 
head their program. Governor Al
bert C. Ritchie will deliver hla fare
well address tomorrow. He was de-

i  (Uoattoned oa Page Two)

Assaciated Press Begins 
New Wire Photo ServiceA- (

New York. Jan. l- (A P )  -  Bar-t,ln American Journ^ira “ ‘•J
riers of time and distance were 
topped by two score dally newrs- 
papera In conjimctlon with the As
sociated Press today on Inaugura
tion of the Associated Press wire 
photo service. . ,

A pictorial record of the Nation a 
New York's celebration was flash
ed over the wires slmulUneously 
with transmission of the written ac
count In the first operation of Its 
kind.

The transmission of nows pic
tures on a nation wide scale by the 
Associated Press—transmission in 
minutes where It formerly took 
hours or days — marked a new 
Journalistic achievement compar
able with the discovery of tho tele
graph and perfection of the teletype 
writer machines which transmit 
news to Associated Press member 
newspapers a t the rate of 52 wrorda 
a minute.

"The wire photo opens a new era

Shouse, executive editor of the As
sociated Press News Photo ser- 
■vicea.” It promises to change the 
physical characteristics of the dally 
newspaper.

"As a result of this achievement 
the dream of newspaperdom for 50 
years—news pictures may now be 
transmitted on a National scale 
simultaneously with the wrritten 
word.”

In 24 dues, from coast to coast, 
ton thousand miles of leased wires 
flashed pictures ot today’s news 
still In the making.

The leased wire circuit will trans
mit newrs pictures a t the rate ot 
half a newspaper page In 17 min
utes with such perfection of detail 
as to make them almost indis
tinguishable from the origlnala

The circuit la made up of 34 re
ceiving and transmitting terminals 
from the AUantte to the Pacific 
and from Mtlnneeota to Texas.

Gaffney, S. C., Jan. 1.—(A P I-  
Five aged men were burned to 
death and 15 were Injured early to
day when fire destroyed the main 
building of the Cherokse county 
home aa the temperature stood gt 
freexlng.

Convicts from a prison camp a 
few hundred yards from the scene 
rescued acresuning inmates,, wrap
ped them In blankets from the 
camp and aided in rushing thsm to 
hospitals. Approximately 50 per
sons were housed In the building. -

Origin of the early morning blaxe 
was not determined immediately. 
The main building was the only one 
to' burn.

The Deed
The dead;
Tom Young, 78.
Pink Young, 68.
Frank Franklin, 75.
Wash Gregory, about 70.
A if Emory,, about '70.
Damage. to the bricl- structure, 

the dormitory of the county home, 
was not estimated pending a hir- 
ther check. Authorities began an 
immediate investigation of the fire 
which was believ^ to. have started 
in the roof.

No Apparatus
No fire fighting apparatus was 

available to fight the raging flames, 
which melted ice from tm a  and 
shrubbery after the mercury hod I fallen to freexing early in the night.

There waa no water, said J. F. 
Allison, prison camp foreman, and 
nothing waa Itft to do but watj^b 
the fire lick through the structure.

At a hospital where the surviv
ing victims were carried, pb}rslcians 
expressed belief none was seriously 
injured although all suffered from 
exposure and from amoke.

The bodies of the five dead were 
recovered later in the morning by 
the convicts who we. given tem
porary liberty to aid in the rescue 
work.

The home Is situated four miles 
from here In the midway commun
ity. About five hundred yards 
away stands the prison camp.

Supervisor E. J. (31ary of the 
home said the fire was discovered 
about 3 a. m. by Mrs. Bex Blanton, 
wife of the home superintendent.

Heroic Oonvlcta.
The fire gained rapid headway in 

the building. The trusties from the 
camp—about 15 white men and ne
groes—dived time and again through 
the amoke and flames to rescue the 
agonised men who were either trap
ped, overcome or too feeble to move 
by. themselves.

The rescued were clad only In 
night garments' and the damp cold 
that followed a heavy rain and 
freese caused much discomforL 
Prison trucks were used to taka 
them to hospitals.

Rescuers said they believed the 
five who died feit no affects of the 
fire. It W88 believed they were , 
overcome by th.c smoke and died 
while unconscious.

Those Who were rescued had al
most succumbed to the billowing 
smoke which rolled up from the 
brick pyre. Some were In a daxed, ■ 
semi-conscious condition when car
ried through the flames to safety.

On Their Honor.
Allison, who reached the scena 

sometime after the fire broke out, 
said the convicts were released on 
their honor but that a few guards 
were shout. The guards also aided : 
in the work.

Tim prison camp foreman said 
none ui the trusties escaped and a lh ' 
fought heroically to save the In
mates. He attributed the fact that ' 
no more lives were lost to the cour-. 
age and rapid, efficient work of the 
rescuers. ^

All the Inmates were asleep when 
the fire broke ouL

Aa the wreckage of the destroyed 
building cooled, search of the ruins ; 
was continued, but officials said only 
five lives were losL The uninjured : 
Inmates of the home were given tem
porary quarters while the coroner 
set about making plans for on In
quest.

TUGS RE.ACH POST
Harbor Beach, Mich., Jan. 1.— 

(AP)—Fears for the safety of two 
fishing tugs, reported misting 
Lake Huron, were dispelled todOJÎ  
with the arrival of both boats 9$:' 
Harbor Beach. .-vj

The Vem T. was towed In I 
(toast Guard patrol boat 
a t 8:30 a. m. The Roomer, tha i 
ond of the two boaU owned b y - 
C. Thomas of Unlonvine. Mb 
reached port under Its own pum

OLD LE018LAT0B OIE•^l

Portland. Jan. 1.—(
E. Rounds, 50. veteran 
lator and member 
city council, , dtad-^



H a t o i f  Autos So Much 
if W anted None for Funeral
OuUrl* 0 «it* r , U ., Jan. 1— (A P )S  She Mid ihe would take wka^ 

katMd lewvd automobilM ever atepe were ttececMry to keep 
' .  . . . .  ... available the Mme plate-glaeeed

carrlaca uied for Ur. Uota, w 4  
hla wife before him—the property 
of a livery atable.

Uota, B2, enee a proepereua mar- 
chant here, nureed a defiant resent
ment e f OMtor ears and was three 
UmM injured aa ha refused them 
right-of-way. His iaat encounter 
cost him bis life  last Thursday.

w likh waa bu iie  by John Uota, even 
la  Ma d y tw  raquaats, eras being 
«R t a <  an today by hla gs-year-old 
« h M ««  daughter. Uattia, who of- 
fletatad at a  burial aerviee fbr her 
Igthte (feea wtkleh all motor care 
wore aceluded- .

UtM  UeU , who Bsigbbors said 
kaa MS argali only torics in the last 
SO years m m  a voluntary seclusion 
w lw a  the Victorian family home — 
once for tha burial of her mother 
■aveK years ago and yesterday to 
follow the antiquated horse-drawn 
hcoTM In which her father went to 
his grave—announced her wish for 
a  ‘Yuneral without automobiles when 
my ttme comca."

His dying request for •  motorless 
burial waa fulfilled when the hearse 
and a single open carriage bearing 
his family made up the proeeasioa 
through the snowy streets. Police 
respebted a family request and 
streets in the path o f tha funeral 
party.

MSS SITTELL REMAINS 
A GERMAN PRISONER

American Woman Gets (he 
Tan ton ic  E qu iva len t of an 
American New Year’s Dinner

Waldmohr, Germany, Jan. 1 — 
(A P ) — Ulss Elsa BIttel,' 31-year- 
old New Yorker, bad an almost 
American New Year's dinner on the 
tenth day of her Imprisonment to
day.

It  was not quite American— there 
was neither celery nor olives, for 
aaample— but It was aa close an ap- 
pnalmatlen of an Amarlcan dinner 
as the prison could produce.

About six days more are expect
ed to elapM before Miss Btttel will 
likely be banished from Germany 
os the charge of having made de
rogatory remarks concerning 
Itelehsfueher Hitler.

In the meantime, MIm  Slttel baa 
had a New Year's dinner of goose, 
fried apples, and a pancake with 
Jelly.

STORM W ARNINO

Washington, Jan. 1.— (A P )--Th a  
Weather Bureau today Issued the 
following storm warning;

“Advisory 0 q. m., southeast 
storm warnings ordere<* Bridgeport, 
Corun, to Eastport, Maine. Second
ary disturbance now centered over 
New JerMy will move rapidly 
northeastward with Increasing - In
tensity attended by southeast galea 
which' irill shift to westerly and 
dlminlab along southern New Eng
land coast today and northern New 
England coast tonight."

BCRNED TO DEATH

York, Pa.. Jan. i .— ( A P ) -  
Cbarles Wiley, 8S-year-old bachelor 
fanner o f near East Berlin, was 
burned to death in a Ore which de
stroyed his home today.

Neighbors who hurried to the 
bouse when they saw the blase 
found the farmer's body, partly 
wrapped in blankets, in a bed. The 
arms, legs and face were seared.

BOLTON

WISHING YOU 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR  

.\ND OFFERING YOU

Lowest Possible 
Prices on 

QUAUTY 
GROCERIES

Granulated Cane Sugar, lO-̂ lb. 
eiotli
aack .....................
California Sardines,
1-Ib. can ................
Pill8bur>’ Pancake
Hour, pkg..............
Tender Leaf Tea,
7-oz. pkg.................
Ocean Spray Cranber- I Q  — 
ry Sauce, 17-oz. glass X O C  
Oakite,
pkg...........................
Scott Tissue,
3 ro lls ...............
Krasdale Tender 
Sweet Peas, can .
Krasdale Fresh 
Prunes, 2 large cans.. a  9  C  
Kellogg’s Pep,
Pk«............................
Ralston Food,

.  pkg............................
•  Mueller’s Macaroni,

pkg............................
Royal Scarlet Mince
Meat, pkg..................
Macaroni, Spaghetti 
or Elbows, 8 lbs. . . .
Crackers, Soda, Graham, 
Milk, 2-lb.
pkg.......... ...............
Kraadale (Dertifled 
Hour, 7-lb. bag . . . . .
Maple Syrup, Zarek,
2 pint juga f o r .......
Del Monte Sliced 
Peaches, 2 tall cans.
Libby or Del Monte 
Red Salmon, tall can.
Royal Desserts,
all flavors, pkg...........
N. Y. State Pea Beans,
lb................................
Good Cooking Rice,
B>. • .. ......... .
Ammonia, qt. bottle,
2 fo r .....................

4 8 c
8 c

1 0 c
3 0 c
1 8 c
1 0 c
2 3 c
1 5 c
2 5 c
1 0 c
2 3 c

8 c
9 c

2 5 c
ham, or

2 5 c  
3 5 c  
2 5 c  
2 5 c  
1 8 c  

6 c  
5 c  

. 5 c  
1 5 c

All of th . pupil, at th . South 
(ohool w«ra p «rf.c t la attendant 
during the month of Deembor. T il. 
following pupil, at th« South school 
wers nerfact in attendance during 
the fail term: George Haaeggia, 
John Swanw>n. Jr., LAwie Vercelli, 
Helen Maneggia, Jane Mlldner,

Tt>c Grange held It. regular meet
ing Friday evening. Anna and Eii- 
gent Dare were to take the fln t and 
■econd degreee but due to a number 
of ofricer. being abMnt It wae poet- 
poned. The Grange room was dae- 
orated wittv a trimmed Cbriatma. 
tree. Everyone preMnt received a 
gift. Coffee and eandwiche. were 
Mrved.

The Grange voted to eend Mre. 
El.le Jone. to Bridgeport ae a vot
ing delegate to the State Granga 
meeting.

Mri. Thoma. BeiiUey'* ei.ler and 
hueband from Long Island have re
turned to New York etate after a 
.everal days virit.

Mr., fi. S. Jonoa will entertain the 
Ladle.' Kictety of th* Center church 
Thureday afternoon at tier home.

The Study c|a*. of the Center 
church waa omitted Sunday .venlng 
due to the bad traveling.

M l.. Mary Young, .later of Mlwi 
Lydia Young ha. a position in 
W^Mhlngton in the Treasury office. 
M l.. Mary Young was previously 
smployed In Hartford and .pent a 
good deal of her time here.

MIm  Ella and Miss Jeanette Sunv 
ner spent the week-end at their 
home here.

A  supper la iMlng planned by the 
Grange for those who took part In 
the recent Grange play.

HAUPTMANN TRIAL 
BEGINS TOMORROW

(Conttnoed from Page Ons)

Jury a word .picture of the terrain In
volved.

Hoberta 1. expected flrit to de
scribe the homo of Col. an<4 Mrs. 
Charles A. Lindbergh in the Sour- 
land Mountains near Hopewell, 
whence their Infant son was taken 
tha night of March 1, 1933.

The engineer also will tell of the 
roads in the vicinity of the Lind
bergh estate, to abow how the kid
naper could have reached the scene, 
seised the child and made bis get
away.

Betty Uow, the comely Scotch 
nursemaid of the child, who crossed 
the ocean to teiUfy, will lecount 
how she put the child to bed In hi. 
crib ill tha second floor nureery and 
how she looked at the crib a short 
time later to Und the child gone.

Colonel To Take Stand
The alarm she gave flr.t appris

ing him of the loss of his son ami 
the Initial steps he took to notify 
police, will be described by Col Lind
bergh.

Tba state also will introduce Sour- 
laml mountaineers who have alleged 
they .saw Hauptmann, or a man 
closely resembling him In the vicini
ty prior to the kidnaping.

A t various time* New Jersey 
authorlUea have said they have an 
"Iron clad" case.

Against this evidence Hauptmann 
has to offer his oft repeated denial 
that he kidnaped the Lindbergh 
child, and hie explanation that the 
Lindbergh ransom money found in 
hie possession in hi* Bronx home 
waa left in a "shoe box" for him by 
his friend, Isador Fisch, who later 
died in Germany.

Standing with her husband, in 
the disbelief that he committed the 
crime is Mre. Anna Hauptmann who 
has been in Flemington several 
weeks comforting him during her 
visiu to the Hunterdon county Jail, 
where be hae been held since hie ex
tradition from New York. She will 
be at his aide during th* trial.

The advance guard of the army of 
newspaper men who will report the 
tri«d _^arrived today. Some 700 per
sons'are expected to assemble for 
the trial and th* chronicling of the 
event.

FILMLAND WHOOPS 
IT DP NEW YEAR’S

i i

Evtry one

Stars Gather 
Swanky Pbeet Bit Greta 
Garbo Not Obsenrid.

Hallyweed, CnI.. Jan. 1.—>(AB) —  
Hollywood celebrated the psaeaga 
of the old year In its Joyous out
pouring since 1930 to the aecom' 
paniment of popping champagne 
corks sad Oh's and Ah '« of wonder
ment aa woman Aim atsra appeared 
in breath taking evening gown*.

Bvsry one was out. v  
seemed happy.

Greta Garbo, the "atlent sphynx' 
e l the film*, waa net among th* gay 
celebrant* at any o f tha more promi
nent of th* oluba or hatala. But w ill 
Rogara managed to break away from 
work to taka Mrs. Rogers to the 
Ambassador.

A t th* Trocadoro war* ***n Mar
iana Dattrlch and her husband. Han* 
Sciaber and Prince Felix Rolo of 
Egypt. Colleen Moore waa host there 
to a large party. David and Myron 
Selanlck th* produoera bad another 
large party.

a a rk  Oahl* dajtcad there with 
Mra. Gable, other dancers included 
Mr, and Mr*. Richard Bartblanaaa; 
Mr. and Mra. Harold Uoyd, Herbert 
Marahall and Gloria Swanson. Lewis 
B. Mayar had a party of 70. Edmund 
U)wa, Robert Fairbanka (Pougias' 
brother), Howard Hugh**, the pro
ducer; Rod La Roqu* and Harbart 
Flelichakar, San Franolaco flnancler 
and many other* bad parti** there.

A t Sardlna's, Charles Chaplin and 
Paulette Goddard to whom he frs' 
quently baa been rapurtad engaged 
or married, dropped in for a lata cup 
of eoffte. Mr. and Mr*. Jo* E. Brown 
also were seen there aa waa Rouban 
Mamoullan, who Iaat summer was 
reported wed to Garbo. With Mar' 
moiillan was Gertruda Racholle one 
e f the greatest of women admired in 
Hollywood.

Mra. Anna Shirley dropped in with 
Tom Brown. A l Jolson and bis wife 
Ruby Keeler were seen dancing at 
the Ambassador, Mae West started 
out' with a small party for her Im
mediate family at her ,tome but 
later she went to the Ambaaaador 
In company with her brother.

YEAR 1934 niLED  
WITH GREAT EVENTS

(CkiaMaoad Irom Pag* On*)

profsaaloaal outlaws: Clyde Bar- 
row and Bonnie Parker, Tom Car- 
roll, “ Pretty Boy" Floyd, Charlee 
Makley, and ‘"Baby Face" Nelson.

Further perfection of this anti- 
crime machinery marked th* 
year's end, both In technical 
methods and legal procedur*.

Sra. whoaa arichi kas savar
dataimiaad, a p i ^  with bopittp- 
lag apaid, gad baSor* th* cock 
fUMd aCtcani e| the Morro Om O* 
had baaehad her off Aabwy P a ^
ISO o f tha psaaangara and craw 
war* dead* etthar burned to death 
whan trapped abeard .th* ahlp, pr 
drowned whan they want ov#r- 
board without auffleiaat Hfaheat 
or Ilf* prawrvar protection.

Varietia lavaatigatioaa a f tha 
dlaaatar dragged through th* 
year, with promt** of batter laara 
to protect ateamablp pasaangera 
aa a reault

1.w«tiDiaa Rage.
Strih* vtalaae* raaehad a now 

paab aa Induatry and organlaad la
bor atrugghKl to lnt*rpr*t that lagaf 

ta aad th* practical worMag out 
Baetlon T-A e f th* N IRA, giving 

jabor th* right to eellactiv* bargata-

San Franetaco ganaral atrih* 
waa th* flrat genfral atrih* in a 
great Amarlcan city in mor* than )0 
year*. A ll organiaed labor in all 
trade* Jola*d In an affort to paralyne 
th* city in lupport of a atrih* by 
loimharamaB on th* waterfront.

For four daya San Franeieeo wa* 
chained, feread ta aat, travel, and 
worh aa th* atrihan decreed; then 
the atrih* began to break up after 
four men had been hilled In iporadlc 
rioting which centered mostly on th* 
docks.

No laaa atgntfloant waa tha indue- 
trial atrika of th* United Textile 
Workera In an effort to U* up the 
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TINGUBY INAUGURATED
Santa Fe. N. M., Jan. 1,— (A P ) — 

Clyde Tingley who, because he la 
governor, “ain't going to atop saying 
ain't" today becar i the state’a 
133th chief executive since 1308 
when Don Juan da Gnat* colonlaad 
the area for Spain.

Chief Justice Daniel K.'Sadler of 
the State Supreme Court admlnia- 
tered the oath o f offio*.

Douglas Fairbanka, movl* actor, 
wired from the lal* da Franc* ax- 
praaslDg beet wtahea. Fairbanka 
made a speech for Tingley during 
the campMgn.

3— Drouth Ravages
Creeping into th* nation's con- 

aeiousnasa during th* hot summer 
days came the drouth, gradually as
suming the proportions of a nation
al cataatrophe, a i one biasing day 
followed another without rainfall 
over a wide area of tha grain and 
stock country of midwest and 
northwest.

Thousands of farmers were 
absolutely destitute ss their 
cattle goaped and died and their 
crops withered and burned under 
the parching aun.

Loss was estimated in money 
at flva bllllona, and a tremandoua 
burden of drouth relief was added 
to that already being carried be
cause of general unemployment. 
Loss to crops and herds threw 
temporarily out of gear much of 
the A A A  crop program, and a f
fected prlcee.

A T T K d PT S  BUfCaOB 
-Anoonia, Jan. 1.— (A P )—Joae- 

pbine Cerrato, 18, o f 147 Central 
street, Shelton, drained a bottle of 
poison in th* comfort station o f th* 
Anaonla City Hall this noon. Anna 
Roako o f Root avanua, finding th* 
young woman on th* floor calling 
for help, summoned polio* adio took 
bar to the Grtflln hospital in aa 
ambulaao*. Hospital authoritiaa 
said ah* will probably recover. 8b* 
gave BO reason for her acL

4— Quintuplets Uve
Like a bright spot in a rather 

dreary and violent year came 
word from the tiny Ontario vll- 
lags of Corbell that the Dionne 
family of poor French-Cansdlan 
farmers had produced quintuplet 
babies. Rare In medical annals, 
aurvlval of such quintuplets was 
unheard of.

But through the firm, gentle 
devotion of Dr. A. R. Dafoe, coun
try doctor, and the kindly interest 
o f a whole continent in the won
der, all flva of the little girls 
passed safclj through their crit
ical early daya, and as the year 
ended were healthy, bright chil
dren with every chance of normal 
future development.

A—Lindbergh “Break"
Tw’o years had passed since the 

nation had been borrifled by the 
kidnapping and murder o f the 
Infant son of Charles Undbergh. 
So far as was generally known, 
the tnveatlgation (assigned "for 
life '' to expert federal detectives) 
was making little or no progress.

With dramatic euddanneaa, than, 
came the arreat o f Bruno Richard 
Hauptmann, sullen German army 
vetaran and New Jersey carpen
ter, In bis posaeesioh and con
cealed about hie home were large 
amounti o f the Lindbergh ransom 
money, sttempU to spend which 
bad led to hla. arrest

Immediately there got under 
way elaborat* preparation* by 
both prosecution and dafansa to 
datarmin* at hla approaching trial 
whether tbl* daapeat mystery and 
most shocking crlm* bad bean 
solved by th* ralantlaa* paralst- 
ane* o f fadarai slsutha 

8 U aar Boras
About 8:30 on the morning ^  

Sept. 8, th* dread SOS sijmal 
came craekUng out of the dark
ness over th* waters off th* Jersey 
eoaat The Morro Csatl*. erara 
New York-Havana Ward Unw, 
waa aflra.

In hla eabia aboard th* burn
ing ahlp lay th* body o f Capt 
Robert R. WiUmott, dead only 11 
hour* before o f a sudden attack 
o f heart diaaaaa.

Command bad passed to WU- 
Ham F. Wanna, mat*, latar to 
b* indicted for inadequate ban- 
dUng o f a  critical sltt^tloo. Th»,

whole taxtil* Industry by a walkout 
of 400.000 amploysa in many town* 
along th* Atlantic aaaboard.

Ten thousand atat* troopa wair* 
called out to supnraas rioting which 
foilowad effort* to shut down non- 
Rtriking mill* with "flying squad' 
rona" from itriblng plant*. A t Isaat 
20 Hvas war* Iaat and score* were 
hurt before settlement waa affected.

In thea* aa wall aa other violent 
strikas at Toledo, Mlnneapolia and 
Kohlar, Wla., th* moat notable de
velopment was the msas sntiatment 
of organised unemployed aa piokata 
in support e f itriker*.

tr iMincItir LotMk 
Turbulanc* was th* keynote not 

only o f the Industrial, but also o f th* 
political field. In California, espe
cially In th* southern part, naw po
litical movemants rose ilk* lava 
within th* con* o f a volcano.

(Jhlaf among them waa th* candi
dacy of Upton Sinclair, Ufa-long So
cialist, for th* govarnoahip. gin- 
clalr seised the nomination of the 
Oemocratio party, and launched a 
campaign o f pi 
epeeohmaking which cam* 
ace of carrying hi* "End Poverty In 
California" (E PIC  Plan) into th* 
Btatehou**.-

Though he loet the election after a 
bittar light against him by all con
servative elements, roused by bis 
irlait* to tnsUtut* a system of near- 
Soolalism, Sinclair polled three- 
quarters of a mtlUon votes, which 
left a mark on th* Incoming admin
istration of Governor Merriam.

Ateo, he left tha three-quarters of 
a million voters ready to ally them
selves with whatever movement 
offers the greatest similarity to what 
they bad voted for, but tost.

9— Huey Dictate*
For the flrat Ume in many years
single man aros- to be un- 

conteeted master of a great Amer
ican stat*. He wa* Husy Long, 
“Dictator o f the Delta." Victor 
over the "New  Orleans Machine" 
In an election that came close to 
bloor.shetl aa his national guards
men lined up across the etreet 
from city police. Long became com
plete "hose" of the state.

A  subservient legislature, in a 
series of comic-opera perform
ances that were almost on a par 
with the fantgaiae'Qf "O f Thee 1 
Sing," passed wHthoiit debate, al
most without reading, a series of 
laws consolidating moat of the poli
tical patronage of the great cltlea 
as well as all that of the state in 
the person of Long, who, though 
still a U. S. senator and holding no 
state office, was In a position to be 
absolute ruler of Louisiana as the 
year closed.

10—  InsuU Wine
More than Samuel Insult seemed 

on trial when the former Chicago 
magnifleo faced a court on a aeries 
of mail fraud charges In connection 
with sal* of utilities stock during 
the boom days.

Throughout the year stretched 
tha comic-opera enisodea o f his 
flight from Greece, hair dyed, 
.\board a tramp steamer, hie arrest 
by Turkish authorities, and hla In- 
\-ciuntary return to America to face 
trisl.

.After a long and complicated 
trial in Chicago, a Jury of plain 
people, to whom Insull would not 
have spoken on the street during 
his palmy days, acquitted him, his 
sen. aad 16 other defendants of 
the fraud charges.

Triumphant, InsuU interpreted 
this ns the lieglnnlng of the com
plete exoneration not only of his 
impugned transactions, but of his 
career.

And those 10 are only the higb- 
dgbta of a chaotic And violent 
year In which events marched so 
fast that it wa* hard to keep 
abreast of them.

has Just closad brought deaths e f 
two'prominent citlxens, men who 
flgured to a great extant ta the ds- 
vAopmant and growth « (  Mancbaa- 
tor—Aaron Jahhaen, wbe diad on 
January IS aw) Jomaa M. Burk* 
who paaaad away on January 30. 
Thht month olao saw th* toam's 
grand Hat drop naoriy six mUllona, 
on oceurranc* that hoa hod talUng 
affaet on tha town'* aeonomie aUtua 
stao*.

Th* BSsaord Arrtva* 
February brought to the town aa 

it did tba rest o f this vieinity tba 
werat snowstorm ta many, many 
yaara. Monohaatar and th* aur- 
rounding towns war* eripplad tor 
aavarol daya by th* blisMrd that 
arrived on th* 18th of that month- 
February also removed by death 
Rev. C. T. McCann, balovad pHsat 
at St. Bridgat'a Roman Onthollc 
church at th* north and. Thia month 
aloe saw tba workara at the Obeaay 
plant planning to orgonioa and 
rumors of a taxtU* union war* 
beard.

March brought death to tha 
town'* graataat bansfootor. Mis* 
Mary Ctaanay. That great womaa, 
whoa* wonderful wora tor good in 
th* eommunity wUl never-b* eom- 
plstely known, paaaad away on 
March 8. Cbarlea R. Hathaway, for 
a long period o f yaara proascuting 

■To'-

HmER EXPRESSES HOPE 
FOR P E A C ^  NEW YEAR
Declares He Sees No Interna

tional Problems Which Can
not Be Solved Through Co
operation.

Beriln, Jan. 1— (A P ) —  Relcha- 
fuaher Hitler today axpraoaed 
hope* for a New Year of pane* in a 
reception o f th* diplomatic corps at 
th* praaidenttol polae*.

"N o country," h* told them, 
"want* peace mor* than Germany 
which, after difficult yaara o f need 
and ouffaring, aaah* rapoo* to con- 
casftrat* all bar power* on interna
tional raconatruetion and which, tor 
lU  right to Uva, oaks only th* same 
(sckaowledgamant and attontion 
from other countries that Germany 
itaalf offers.

"W ith iU  poUUca aaUbUshad 
paacafully on this premia*, Ger
many arlU always ha a  aacur* guar- 
ontv o f pane*, x  x  x  x  

" I  see no international problems 
wbloh cannot b* aolvad through un- 
dantondtag cooperation."

attorney In th* Town court, 
died In this month, hi* death oe- 
ourrlBg on tba 8th. Raoognitlon o f 
th* taxtil* union by (Jhanay Broth
er* waa an Important svsnt ta thia 
month.

.Nothing of a momantoua natur* 
wcurrad during th* spring months 
o f April. May and June.

OuUtondlng iu local intarast dur- 
•uddan death* of 

Milton J. Turkington and John 
Hand. The body of Edwin V, Gil- 
bart, who had been mlaaing alnee 
M rly ta December, 1983, w*a found 
ta a clump o f underbrush off Olcutt 
street during this month The ehort 
lived strik* o f employees of local 
nucseriaa also itartad In April.

'Taveras Battle
May waa featured by a battle 

over the closing o f tavern* ta Man- 
cheater Sunday*. The Selectman 
racommandad that tavarni b* al
lowed to open for only one hour on 
Sundays, but this proposal was de
cisively beaten by th* voters at a 
subsequent town meeting. Cheney 
Brothers suspended operations for 
on* week in May to help ease the 
glutted silk market. Turn Hall 
burned at a loss of IIO.OOO, perhaps 
the meet disastrous Are here of the 
year. In Rockville the Hockanum 
mine were sold to the M. J. Stevens 
Company, a Maasachusetts textile 
concern.

The political aspirations of Dr. 
Edward G, Doland received a dam
aging blow early In June when a 
Senate committee rejected hla nom
ination for collector o f Internal rev
enue aa a reault o f Senator Loner- 
gan’t  strategy. Rev. Marvin S. 
Stocking, pastor of the North 
Methodtat church, left Manchester 
and waa succeeded by the Rev. C. 
Homer Ginns of Norwlclitown.

F. \, Verplanck Feted
Local Masons feted F. A. Ver

filanck on the occasion of bis round- 
ng out 40 years as a member of 

that fraternal body. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff, pastor of Center church, 
was honored by Wesleyan Universi
ty In being made a doctor o f divini
ty. Among the notable June wed
dings were those of Miss Amory 
Cheney and John A. Marshall, Mies 
Eva M. Freeburg and Robert O. 
Dexter and Miss Emily Barrett 
Learned and Dr. William Beecher 
Scovtile.

The American Legion's fireworks 
dlaplay. one of the most brlUlant 
ever ^ven  here, was a big event on 
July 4. Prominent realdente died In 
this month,, too. Hector West, well 
known contractor, passed away. 
Frank Riley, automobile salesman, 
waa drowned In Columbia Lake 
while on a Chamber of Commerce 
outing. Earl Judd, prominent High 
•chool athlete, died, (^arlea A . 
Sweet, perhaps the best known 
character in Manchester, passed 
away in thi* month. A  bitter bat- 
Ue took place in a Ninth dletrict 
meeting over eancetlatlon o f the 
district charter. This waa later 
voted in an all-day pol’ .

Politics Come To Fore 
Politics always pokes its head up 

through Auguat’a humidity and this 
Iaat August found the Democratic 
Old Guard faction IK town t)ent on 
punishing Dr. E. G. Dolan for )>cing 
a New Guariler. It also brought an
nouncements of retirement from 
the Board of Selectmen of George 
E. Keith, W. George Glenney and 
John L. Jenney. OlTn R. Wood, who 
had been Judge of Probate here for 
many years, died at hla Hartford 
home In August.

September brought the UxUle 
strike— the biggest news event In 
town during the entire year. I t  alao 
saw a hard campaign In the Repub
lican Primary for the nomination 
a* Representative to the Gener
al Asaembly. The Incumbents 
Thomas J. Rogers and WilUam J. 
Thornton were challenged by Sher
wood G. Bowers, but th* former 
were named with aafe margin*. The 
Kaminski man-hunt occurred In 
this month, too, and the town tast
ed front page notoriety for nearly 
a week.

October brought th* town elec
tion with the Republican* making a 
alight gain over th* prevloiu year. 
Th* accompanying town meeting 
saw the town vote a budget Uutt 
may call for a 23 mill tax rate this 
i-axt March. The State election 
campaign occupied most o f the 
Ume allotted to thia month. 

BepubUoan* Jolted.
November brought the state elec- 

Uon Itself and ^ c  Republlcona saw 
their grip on Manchester given a

moot toOt* isw aon r. 'Dm  S n t day 
ad th* nMxth gave tha toara s  bvil- 
Uont pon d* os tha Shrtaers conH 
bare arltb th*|r bonda and patrola 
(or a earamesiol in tha Stoi* A r 
mory. I t  waa the finest porod* In 
town atac* November 11, lis s . Th* 
ramth 9( Chrtatmas, o ( eourt*. 
brought feed  chaar but the erorh e ( 
th* flnman at Ho9* Company No. •  
ta rapoirtaf teya to be given to poor 
kiddiaa waa the top o f them oU. Ra- 
vaiuaUoa od th* town’a property hat- 
tags woo haftni thta. mestn and the 
raaulU wlU nave p m t  alsnlfiaaaca 
hare.

And th* year elaasd ta •  ruob of 
tba townsfolk to ealahroto nt hoteif 
and donM raoerta aa they haven't 
don* ta many yaara bafora,

A  oomplato ohronolesy ad local 
aawa avanta will b* found on page 
eta o f today'o Harold.

PRACrmONERS 
OF HEALING ART 

MUST REGISTER

SUtate Provkief N e u f for 
Annml Cbeck-iip and for 
Preyaotiiig Ifleial Practice

Jolt although a good majority was 
given tha Republican gubaraatortol 
candidate, Hugh M. Alcorn. Padaa- 
trian accidents featured this month, 
too. Fatolltlea resulted, Mra. Dan
iel SuUivan being kUled on Bast 
O n ter street and Mrs. Sarah Hoy-

In Its weakly bullstta. th* State 
Department o f HaolUt today called 
attenUon to tba fact that during 
tha month o f January batwaaa fi.ooo 
and 9,000 proeUUonera o f th* heal
ing arts ta Connacticut must ragia- 
tar with th* daportmant ta accord
ance with SaoUon M8b o f th* Gen- 
arol Stotutao. Th* ragiitraUon fa* 
ta 13.00 par year.

Tba slatui* provides that "*acb 
paroon holding a lleana* to prooUc* 
madioine and aurgary, oataopatby, 
midwifery, cblropraotic, natureo- 
pethy, chiropody *or nursing and 
each parson Uoansad to . us* any 
other means or aganey to treat, pre
scribe for, heal or otherwlaa ollaviat* 
human Ilia, deformity, ailmant or 
disease, shall, annually, during the 
month of January, ragiatar with th* 
atat* department of health, upon 
payment e f a fa* o f two dollars, on 
blonka to be furntshad by sold da 
partmant tor such purpoa*. glvini: 
hla name in full, hla rwdano* and 
buBinaaa addraas slid such other ta' 
formation oa aatd deportment shall 
request. Any person vlolaUng any 
nrovlslon e f this aacUen shall b* 

■■•i r>ot more than fivs doUars. 
The county health officer of th*

 ̂ ..uiuin which auch violaUon 
occui'o shall prosseut*. tharefor.”

Another atatute raquirea retired 
practi'Uoners who have again token 
up active pra'-tlce to re^ster with 
the department

The purpose o f this annual regis
tration of pracUUonera is to protect 
thd public against pracUcs o f the 
healing arts by people having no Ii' 
cense to do ao. The department 
compllea a Uat o f oil licensed and 
registered pracUUonera from tha 
data obtained In the regiatraUon, 
and this Hat is printed and circulated 
among all whose names appear on i t  
Those on the registry list are re
quired to report to the department 
the names o ' any persons pracUeing 
the beaUng arts whose pamaa do not 
appear on the Hat. following which 
the department inveaUgates and if  it 
finds the law la being violated it 
prosecute* tha violator who upon 
conviction is forced out o f hie tllegal 
pracUce.

Last year,. 8,329 licensed pracU- 
Uoners were registered aa follows: 
PracUUonera o f medicine and sur
gery. 3,068; osteopaths, 86; chiro
practors, 03; natureopaths, 73; 
chlropodlBta, 113: midwlvea, 81; rag 
is te r^  nurses, 3,816.

ARE NOW IN HOSPITAL
WETBLANXETOFSNOW 

COVERS NEW ENGLAND
In 'Maine, Vermont and New 

HsmpfilUrc It la Continnins 
to Snow Hard.

Boitoo, Jon. 1.— (A P )—A  heavy 
wat snow, ranging in depth from 
thna Inch** to a toot, uobarad ta 
tba Naw Year today and bloxkatad 
tba graatar parUon e f Naw Eng. 
land, Impeding vanioular traffic and 
fllgbUy slowing up roll service.

A t  noon tba atorm bad abated 
sUghtly ta Maasaebuaetta, hut iq 
M iln*, Vermont and New Hamp- 
ihtr* (t eenUquad to mow hard. A  
heavy rata ta Rhode lal nd was fo l 
lowed by anow, glasing road* and

Fonik Goes to New Y o ii ' 
kj. PliBo^- Were Fond  
Jost h  Nick of rine, 
Hiey Say.

caurtag several minor accidents.
waabington Weather Bureau 

foil'illewing atorm warn.
Th*

Issued the 
tag;

Advtaery fi a. m-. aeuthaaat storm 
warning ordered Bridgeport, Conn., 
to Eaatport, Ma. Secondary dis. 
turbano* now cantered over New 
Jersey will move rapi<lly eastward 
with increasing intensity, attended 
by eouUiwest gales which will shift 
to weaterly and iLminish aIon|’ 
southern New England coast and 
north coast tonight.

LEHMAN STARTING
HIS SECOND TERM

(Oeattanad From Page One)

faatad by Harry W, Nice, RapubU' 
u .
Dalawar* lagislatora mat today to 

organise a Oaneral Assambly which 
la controlled ta )>oth branch** b' 
Republicans, who, however, lael 
one vet* of x two-tbirdc advantage 
in both House and Senate.

Tbs posslbiUty that Deraocrata 
will have their own way in ahaping 
the state government loomed as 
Rhode laland'a Aeaemblyman gath
ered for organization. Tha Demo- 
crate hold all atate elaotive offices, 
have a majority ta the House, and 
lack but one vet* to control the 
upper branch.

Th* rel'ef problem will be the 
chief headache to the New Hamp
shire Legislature which convene* 
tomorrow.

In Michigan
A  waiter of confualon marked tba 

pra-convenUon situaUon In Michi
gan. Inaugural day found two 
claimant* for th* office of aacretary 
o f stat*.

OrviU* B. Atwood, whom bis 
DemocraUc opponents charge waa 
sieetad by fraud, waa entrenched in 
tha office guarded by etate poUce. 
Ik s  Democratic claimant, Guy M. 
Wilson, said he-would press his 
right to hold the office which the 
Legislature ruled last night belong
ed to him.

Th* Mleblgxn Legislature con
venes tomorrow; Republicans con
trol the Senate. Democrats hold a 
majorltv In the House.

A  DemocraUc-controlled Legisla
ture will be organise ' In (Colorado 
tomorrtw.

Legislators gathered at Lincoln, 
Neb., for the convening of the 
state's last bicameral Assambly. 
Democrats hold majorities In upper 
and lower branches.

Cognac waa the favorite bev
erage o f Louis X V I o f Franca and 
o f Napoleon.

UUca, N. Y., Jan. 1.— (A P )—Four 
men, rescued from the snow bound 
.wUdaraaaa into wblcb thalr broken 
plana plimged them, iuukad ta tha 
warmth o f civtiisation today, thra* 
o f them in a hospital and th* tourth 
back on the airways. A fter shiver
ing in the snow and ice o f th* Adi
rondack faatneaaea mor* than two 
days, the men were led and carried 
to B^sty late yaatardoy by a party 
of rugged nauv* woodsmen, who 1
knew—and best— the forost.

I t  was the snow wKlcb softened i 
their fall, Mved their lives when thel 
luxurious air liner craohad Friday! 
night in a blinding atorm on Wilder ̂  
mountain, 23 miles north and ^  
o f her*. ,

One of the man, Dal* Dryer, co
pilot of the air liner, had bccom* 
delirious, reecuera reported. He 
dashed away from hb companions 
and into the bleak woods. The 
rescuers brought him back- 

"The four men were too weak to 
talk," sold Lester perteilo, on* of 
the group o f natives who flrst reach
ed the marooned quartet- 

'They  told ua they had almost

Sven up hope. I  want to tel| you 
ose men had courage."
Ernest Dryer, pilot of the wrecked 

air liner, who b  In St. Elizabeth's 
hospital here with fractured rib* 
and froat bitten hands and feat, 
said: /

"W * suffered a good deal. I f  th* 
Psrtallo boys had not got ther* 
when they did we couldn't have kept 
a Are going. We were too weak."

Dale Dryer, with a broken Jaw 
and facial lacerations, and J. H. 
Brown, pilot, who was flying In the 
Bir liner as a pEussenger, wer* also 
in the hospItaL

R. W. Lambrook, one' o f the Fed
eral Bureau of Education, fourth 
member o f the party, came through 
the ordeal comparatively unscathed.

Refusing proffers o f assbtanee, h* 
walked with the rescuers six mUea 
from the wrecked ship to a watting 
ambulance. H b  companions were 
carried on tolraggans.

" I  can walk alone," he said.
Then arriving in Utica, he ehaved 

and caught a plane for New York 
city. He, too,’ despaired o f hb llfA  

'We knew we were done for i f  n(» 
one found ua Sunday night," he aald,

D IPLOM AT DIES
Naw York, Jan, 1. — (A P ) — 

Erneato Chacon, Ecuadorian envoy, 
died of a general vbceral conges
tion, an autopsy by Dr. -Thomaa 
Gonsales at Bellevue hoepital re
vealed tentatively today.

A  further toxicological report 
will be made t morrow by Dr. O, O. 
Gettler to establish definitely liow 
Ckacon died.

Recently appointed charge d'af
faires for Ecuador In Germany, 
Chacon, 42 years old, was found 
dead in the vestibule of a building 
here yesterday.

ICE-BOUND IN  RIVER.
Middletown, Jan. I.— (A P )—  Th* 

oil tanker Texlco, owned by the Tex
as Company, loaded with a cargo of 
fuel oil for Hertford was lodged 
north of the bridge here today, near 
the Cromwell shore due to its tnabil- 
ity  to buck an ice Jam. Tugs wer* 
attempting to liberate the boat.

THREE PERSONS HURT 
IN NEW HAVEN CRASH

Woman Believed Seriously In
jured When Her Auto C<d- 
lidea With Another.

New Haven, Jan. 1.—  (A P )—; 
Three persons were injured, one sari- 
ously when a car operated by Mrs. 
Edith Lafleld of thi* city, collided 
with an automobU* driven by Ed
ward Uque of Derby, at Orange 
and George streata.

Mra. Laflald was taken to a boa- 
pital where officloU said aba auf- 
fered various lacerations and abra
sions. Her young son Dean, who 
was ta the cor with her escaped 
without injury.

Frank Raymond and Edna LIqua 
o f Darby, pasaangera In tba cor 
operated by Edward Liqu* ware 
taken to a hospital where offlciali 
said their injuries were not.aerloua.

HRST BUSINESS CHANGE 
OF YEAR MADE TONIGHT

City Tavern WUl Hava New 
Owner Tomorrow—  Granby 
Man Purchases the Place.

The flrat businea* change promb- 
ad in tha town o f Manchester in 1935 
waa this afternoon made known by 
Vtnceot BineUo, owner o f tba City 
Tavern ta th* Montgomary W oi^ 
building in which ha b  to wanifar 
aH tateraat h* bad ta tha tavern to
night to Domanlc Guorco o f Granby. 
The Chong* b  to baeoffi* aSsetiva at 
midnight and tomorrow tba tavara 
wUl open under the naw ownor. Mr. 
BlnaUo, who com* to Alonehastar 
from WUUmantlc to open th* place, 
will continue ta tha employ o f th* 
new owner for aavarol woeks bofor* 
taking up soma othor buataooa. H la 
naw owner b  a former lumbar and 
logging oparator and ta oddtuoa te 
thb hoa been oonnaotad with a 
brother In a tavern management ta 
HorUord.
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RRESIHENrSBALL 
PLANS DISCUSSED

Chairmen ef General Commit
tee to Meet in Rockrifle 
Honse Next Friday.

From prellmtaary reports o f the 
program and tlckat committee o f tha 
Tolland County Committee for the 
Birthday Boll for the President, the 
enthusiastic endorsement of Its plans 
by the business men and other resi- 
danta o f Tolland (tounty b  very ap
parent. Already what prombas to be 

I the finest aouvenir program o f Its
kind is being rapidly filled with the

I advertisements and complimentary
contributions of the people of this 
county and the committee ao far baa 
not gone out of Rockville. Imme- 

. ^  ' dlately after New .Year'* the eom- 
\mitteM in charge o f program and 

 ̂icket sales vill begin their extensive 
'arork in other parts o f the county.

len the chairmen of the general 
committee mmt at the Rockville 
House next Friday night there will 
be a great deal o f progress to re
port.

Apparently, the President's request 
that 70 per cent of the money to be 
raised shall stay within the county 
ta which it la rabed, has met with 
the universal approval of aH thoae 
who have l)eeD approached for con
tributions to the tx>ok or for the pur 
chase of tickets. The remaining 30 
per cent is to be sent to the Com. 
mission for Infantile’ Paralysb Re
search which the President will ap
point immediately after the Ball..

The Ball itself will be held in the 
Town Hall in Rockville on January 
30 and the committee in charge cf 
the affair has some fine plans in pro
gress.

Chairman Burke o f the ticke) com
mittee reports a fine and enthusias
tic response to the ticket sale and 
predicts that he will have to print 
more tickets to accommodate all 
those who are planning to attend 
this Birthday BaU.

Jolm N. Keeney, general chair 
man, b  in constant touch with the 
national committe sponsoring this 
year's Birthday Ball and reports 
that the plana o f the national com
mittee Include some features of un
usual Interest and novelty.

A ll chairmen o f committees and 
members o f committees are remind
ed o f the meeting wlUch is to be 
held at the RockvUle House Friday 
and are urged to be present and 
bring in their report*.

ROCKVILLE
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KILLS HIS STEPFATHER 
DEFENDING HIS MOTHER

15 Year Old High School Ath 
lete Tells Police He and His 
Mother Had Been Abused.

Baltimore, Jan. 1.— (A P )—  Elmer 
Hyer, IB-year old High school ath
lete, early today fatally wounded bis 
atep-father, Bernard Wietheger, in 
what he aaid was defense of his 
mother against her husband’s 
abuses.

Young Hyer told police he was 
tmable to say how many shots he 
fired at Wiatheger during an argu
ment in hb mother’a bedroom. Hb 
atep-father’a body bad three wounds, 
two in the chest and one in the 
head.

Held on a teclmical charge of 
shooting Wietheger and causing bis 
death, Hyer said he saw the gun as 
he waa Icnocked to the floor, hb 
arm sweeping from the bed the pil
low which covered the gun. He said 
he picked it up and fired.

He told police he )iad been 
aroused from sleep by an argument 
in the bedroom and be went in to de
fend hb mother. Hyer said hb step
father had been abusing him and his 
mother, for some time.

The Ifamily occupied an apartment 
over a saloon operated by Wietheger 
and Hyer’a mother, Mrs. Mathilda 
Weltheger.

NEW YEAR'S CELEBRATED
LAVISHLY IN ENGLAND

*

London Goes On Greatest 
Spending Spree Since 1928—  
rtince Among Merrymakers.

London, Jan. 1— (A P ) — England 
went on ita blggeat apending apree 
since 1928 to welcome the entrance 
of 1035 and the silver Jubilee year 
of the reign o f King George.

Thousands o f revellers gathered 
in London hotels and restaurants 
and thronging the streets, renewed 
expressiona o f loyalty in toast to 
their sovereign.

The Prince of Wales came to Lon
don for the celebrations but'the rest 
o f the royal family remained 'in 
Sandringham. There, in a tradi
tional ceremony, the King and 
Queen led the household In drinking 
to 1935 from a bowl of hot punch.

MR& MAT CHAPIUN HOLT 
RESIGNS AS ORGANIST

Win Play at Servi.a s in Union 
Congregational for Last Time 
Sunday.

The resignation o f Mrs. May 
diapman Holt, organbt at the 
Union Congregational church in 
thb city for the past 23 years, has 
been received by tha church, u d  
ah* will play for the lost Ume at 
the church Sunday, January fi.

Mra. Holt U a wall known organ
ist,and musician. She studied with 
Arthur L. Towns, who waa at that 
U'me organbt o f the Union Congre
gational church, and later with W il
liam C. Hammond, of South Had
ley, director o f music at the Mount 
Holyoke College. - She went to E l
lington for a short while and pby- 
ed for a period in Rockville. Later 
she played in Talcottville, for eight 
years in the South Methodist 
church and hoa been at the Union 
church in thb city for the post, 
yeort.

She will be succeeded by Sidney 
MacAIplne of 103 Henry street, 
Manchester, who baa been organist 
at the North Methodbt church 
Manchester. Mr. MacAlpine, who 
has made a special study o f chur^ 
music, has studied ,/ith J. T. 
Turner, a member o f the T. R. C. O, 
o f London, England. He played tor- 
two years In PlantaviKj, alao the 
Trinity church of Wethersfleld for 
nine years, and has been at the 
North Methodbt church in Man 
cheater for the past Av3 years.

City Court Case
Konradt Cherayski o f EHlington 

was before Judge Johi. E. Fisk 
the Rockville City Court yesterday 
on the charge o f theft of goods ex
posed for sale. He waa alleged 
have taken a bottle o f liquor which 
was on display at Jie Rider pack 
age store. George C. Rider, pro
prietor of the store, followed him 
into the street, ma le him return the 
liquor, and then notified PoUce Cap 
tain Richard Shea. ChernyLki was 
fined $16 and coats of 113.43 and 
was also given a IS days sentence 
In Tolland Jail.

The case o f Adam Bryezawskt, 
who la charged with assault and 
battery and breach of ''Jie peace, oa 
the reault o f throwing boiling co f 
fee upon a visitor, was continued to 
Saturday, January 3.

Hope Chapter to Meet
Hope (Uiapter, O. E. S., will meet 

this evening In Masonic bail. Cards 
will be played following the meet' 
ti^r and refreshments will be served. 
Mra. LllUan (tooley is chairman 
the January social committee.

Start Work or Garage
Work was started yesterday on 

the alterations of the police lockup 
in the rear o f the Hemerlal building 
in order that the building may be 
used for a garage for the new po
lice automobile. The work is being 
done by the FERA workers o f the 
city. The room, which has been 
storage place, ' to be used for the 
garage. The front of the building 
b  to be torn out, and a large door 
way put in. It  ia also planned to 
build a concrete approach to the 
garage.

No rules have )>een made by the 
present police committee for the 
use o f the car, as the new commit
tee will be in office in another 
week, .ind it was fe lt wisest to 
leave this matter to the new com
mittee.

Party A t Orange
The Ellington Grange will hold 

New Year’s party following the 
next meeting Wednesday evening, 
January 0. Master Milo Hayes and 
the other retiring officers o f the 
Grange will be in charge of 
meeting which will be held in 
Town Hall.

Inatallatloa Postponed
The installation o f officeae o f the 

Burpee Women’s ReUef Corps 
which was originally planned for 
Wednesday evening In the G. A. R. 
baU has been postponed owing to 
the inability of the inatalling officer 
to be present until a later date.

To Install a t y  Officials
The installation of the recently 

elected city officials will take place 
Monday evening, January 7 in the 
Common Council Ch-.mber. This 
year there aro two new aldermen 
F.nd three new councilman to be in
ducted into office, and a fourth 
councilman to be sworn into office 
for a two-year term. The two new 
aldermen ire Arno R. Weber, coun
cilman in the second ward for the 
post few  years. Republican; John J 
Machacbek, fourth w  rd. Democrat.

The new councilmen are William 
R. Dowding, Republican, flrat ward; 
Eben H. Cobb, Republican, second 
ward: "^red Schindler, ' Republican, 
aelected to fill vacancy; William C. 
Ertel, Democrat, third ward, and 
John Kramer, Democrat, fourth 
ward.

On next Monday evening. Mayor 
George Scheeta will give hb an
nual message and name hb commit 
tees for the coming year.

PRESS WIREPHOTD 
SERVICEBEGiNS

Assoditfld Press Officials 
Exphia How P idvet Are 
Seat Orer Phone Whrei

TTiis Clock In Louisville 
Does Everything But Talk

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 1.— (A P )  —  at a room. I t  b  10 feat high, 10 feat 
From tba myatorlotu deptlia o f a ^ d a ,  3 feat deep, and weiglu three

of

NawTortc, Jan. 1,— (A P )— Th* 
vlaual picture o f what thb atory de
picts la Mready In the offices o f 89 
AOsociatad P r m  newspapers o f cit
ies over the nation. •

The picture shows a radio broad
cast o f an interview inaugurating th* 
naw Associated Press wlraphoto 
aerviee. I t  waa taken at tba begin
ning o f the' broadcast and transmit
ted from coast to coast over ten 
thousand miles o f leased telephone 
wires before the broadcast ended at 
11 (L m. today.

Thb story waa written immedi
ately afterwards and transmitted 
over leased telepgrapb wire*.

The two-story and picture—arriv
ed almost simultaneously ready to 
be printed, side by aide, ta any of 
the 34 cities equipped to handle the 
pictures.

Norrin A. Huae, executive editor of 
the Associated Preaa News Photo 
Service, explained the Workings of 
the new marvel to radio Ibteners. 
His interviewer waa Andre Baruch 
o f the CtolumMa Broadcasting sys
tem.

Deacriba* Meehanlani.
He described the mechanism as the 

picture was being transmitted. The 
picture was still in tranambsion 
when Byron Price, chief o f the Wasn- 
Ington Bureau o f the Associated 
Press, took over the radio micro
phone in the capital to tell o f ita re
ceipt

^ t b  Huse and Price spoke from 
the wirephoto control rooms in their 
respective cities.

Huae said the new wirephoto sys
tem was three times as fast in 
transmission as any previous method 
for telephoning pictures.

“Pictures are news," be said. "The 
picture b  as important aa the atory. 
Sometimes pictures tell atoriea bet
ter than words, especially when they 
show a scene—for examine the sink
ing o f a ahlp, or the knockout punch 
In a prize ^ h t ,  or the touchdown 
play.”

Gives Details.
Explaining the transmission, he 

said to hb radio interviewer:
"See thb spool with a hood over 

it?  It  looks like a very large spool 
for thread lying on its side. Really, 
that’s all it la. The operator ia 
taking the print o f a picture, tba 
same os ta any album, and U press
ing It around the spool or cylinder. 
That b  a amall picture comparative
ly. He can send one as large as 
half an ordinary newspapei; page.

“Watch now! See, the spool b  
revolving. Its speed b  100 revolu
tions a minute. Synebronixed to 
one-mUlionth o f a second, apoob m 
the other bureaus are spinning at the 
same speed. Now, in complete 
darkness under this hood, there is n 
tiny (fiioto electric beam. I t  is 
scanning the photograph, regbtering 
each variation of shade from pure 
white to darkest black.

"On the spools in other offices 
there is a 'negative' aplnntag perfect 
harmony and another photo-electric 
eye which is seeing the light im
pulses regbtered by the eye In New 
York. Actually, what is happening 
b  that the ‘eye’ in New York b  tak
ing the picture o f the original pho
tograph and delivering it to a cam
era thousanda o f miles away. That's 
an.”

Huse pointed out that the wirepho
to service, operating 24 hours a day, 
could supply material for a full- 
sized 35 page newspaper every day, 
even i f  it published nothing but pic
tures. Captions for the pictures 
are pasted to the prints and trans
mitted in the same manner.

He said the news service would 
revolutionize newspapers."

clock that chronicles the movements 
o f th* aun, moon atora, a ttay 
blue caped .bugler aounded hb wel
come to 1035 on the stroke o f 13 this 
morning, and. retired behind hb 
swinging doors until 1936 rolb 
around.

Tha Imgler U one o f th* 13,000 
placaa that moke up the Intricate 
mechanism of Louisville's widely 
known Gabbard clock. Other figures 
ta the clock move in time with the 
ploneta, atrlke the quarter hours, tall 
the time o f aunrbe oncl sunset, the 

lan, solar, aiderieaL and decimal 
time, the day, month and year, and 
the dates of each year’s hoiidhys aa 
they come. Ten dials indicate the 
time in the ten principal cities o f the 
world.

Since the bugler comes out only 
once a year bis arrival is something 
o f an occasion. The clock's owners, 
Miss Allene and Mbs Lillian Geb- 
hord, bad a New Year's party In 
honor of hb 40th appearance for a 
few  friends at their home, where the 
massive Ume piece occupies one end

SUPER INTERSTATE 
COIiOSSIONSEEN

New Body Would Ha?e Au- 
thority Over Land, Sea and 
Air Rates.

Washington, Jan. l . - ' ( A P )— A 
plan for a new interstate commis- 
.slon conceived as a super agency of 
transportation with authority over 
rates and similar matters on land, 
sea and air, probably will be recom
mended to President Roosevelt.

Under the plan which it is said by 
an authoritative source to have won 
much support in Secretary Roper’s 
committee on transportation the In
terstate Commerce Commission 
would tie greaUy enlarged in scope.

Railroads, and the m*;rchant ma
rine would come under the recreat
ed commission with the possibility 
that bus and truck transportaUon 
and pipe lines would also be under 
the board’s sway. A i  present rate- 
fixing for buses, trucks and pipe 
lines is not a Federal funcUon.

An authoritative source said th* 
commission may also recommend a 
flat subsidy for ocean shipping lines 
taatead of the present system of 
aiding them with mail contracts.

HEBRON

TW O AUTO  DEATHS

ELM  TREE DISEASE

New Haven, Jan. 1 —  (A P ) —  
Waya and meqna o f combatting the 
Dutch Elm disease, which is threat
ening the state's elm trees are to be 
discussed at a meeting at the Yale 
Forestry School here January 12.

The meeUng b  being held under 
the auspices o f the ConnecUcut For
est and Park Assoebtion.

K ILLE D  BY F A L L

New Haven, Jan. 1.— (A P )—  A  
fall on an icy sidewalk caused the 
death today in West Haven o f Pa
trick McDermott, 60.

A  painter, McDermott, waa 
walking to church when he fell land
ing on his head. He died shortly 
afterward without regaining con
sciousness.

McDermott, a resident of West 
Haven for many years leaves hb 
widow and four daughters.

New Haven, Jan. 1— (A P ) —Two 
automobile deaths were reported in 
New Haven today both o f them 
caused indirectly or directly by the 
Inclement weather. John Regan, 
30, stepped out o f hb automobile 
to clean the wimbhield and wOs 
struck by a hit and run driver. He 
died later in Grace hospital o f an 
injury to his spine.

William Johnson, 27, waa killed 
when hb automobile skidded into a 
tree.

WILLIAM COLLIER WEDS 
FORMER FOLLIES'STAR

Married at Home of Morton 
Downey in Greenwich; Bride 
la Marie Stephens.

New York, Jdn. 1.— (A P )— I t  wa* 
both Happy New Year and Bon Voy
age in matrimony today for William 
Collier, Jr., of the movies and 
blonde Maria Stevens, formerly of 
the Follies.

They were married b ta  yesterday 
at "Downeytown,”  Greenwich, Conn., 
home of Morton Downey, the singer, 
and came to New York to usher in 
the New Year'and their marriage.

A ' long dbtance telephone court
ship brought about the wedding, 
M bs Stevens having been introduced 
to CtoUier over the telephone while he 
was in Hollywood, she in New Ydrk. 
Not until he came to New York 
later did (tolUer meet hb bride-to- 
be.

The ceremony waa read by the 
Rev. Altiert J. H . Wilson. The bride, 
a graduate o f the University . of 
Louisville and once in the Follies, 
was attended by Mra. WUIbm Ran
dolph Hearst, Jr., and Mrs. Morton 
Downey, the former Barbara Ben 
nett. WilUam Randolph Hearst, Jr., 
waa beat man.

The bride and groom will stay at 
'Downeytown”  for several daya, 

making a honeymoon trip b te r  to 
Lake Placid or Palm Beach. They 
will make their home .a t Beverly 
HiUa, Calif., Collier returning to hia 
film  work.

C A STAW AYS CELEBRATE
PEACEFU L IN  SA AB

SeatUe, Jan. 1.— (A P )—  Ship
wrecked on the BriUsb Columbb 
Coast, 171 passengers and crew o f 
the Alaska Liner Victoria edebrat- 
ed New Year's ta the approved fash
ion. A ll the trappings of New Year's 
eve were found ta ship's luppUes 
often the V Ictorb  ran agroimd on 
Pointer Island. A  radio furnished 
dance music whib passengers made 
a gay effort to drown out the roar o f 
the surf at 13 o'clock.

SoOrbrueckan, Soar Basin, Terri- 
.tory, Jan. 1— (A P ) — The New Year 
dawned peocafuUy ta the Saar ter
ritory today under the vigUonce of 
the International patrol force.

The series o f ebahea and con- 
troversl4i which marked the end of 
1034 aubslded b a t night to the re
lie f o f the League o f Nations offi- 
e b b  charged witb msintaitij^g or
der for tba January 13, vote on the 
territory's vote on novarabntv.

A t a recent meeting o f the Hebron 
Congregational Ladles' Aid Society, 
held at the parsonage in Gilead, a 
most enJo}rable event took place. A  
Christmas tree and liberal gifts of 
good things were brought. Ik e  scene 
soon became Christmas like when 
the tree was set up and decorated 
with lights, and surrounded by the 
many ^ fts , which included a bed 
quilt from the' Ladies' society. A  
social hour waa enjoyed by aU dur
ing which .Christmas carols were 
sung, and refreshments were served. 
Notwithstanding the steady down
pour of rain the society ' was well 
represented. 'ITiose present were 
Mrs. Mary Wright, Mrs. Ho.setla 
Waldo, Mrs. Gertrude Simmons, 
Mrs. Philip Motz, Miss Rose Motz, 
Mrs. Alphonse Wright, and Miss 
Anne Clark. This generous and 
kindly act by the Ladies’ Aid Soci
ety was greatly appreciated by the 
pastor, the Rev. Waiter Vey and 
family.

The Hebron Young Women’s Club 
presented to Mrs. H. Clinton Porter 
a book of poems, "Maple Mansions 
Melodies," by Nellie Sumner Brooks, 
as a Chrbtmas remembrance, Mrs. 
Porter Is recovering from a recent 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Hilding 
gave a birthday party for their 
daughter, Mbs Lois, in observance 
o f her eighth birthday, at their 
home. A  number o f her young 
friends were present, Including Syl
via and Kathleen Martin, Josephine 
Pomprowicz, Betty Horton, Beatrice 
Porter, Janice, Fletcher and Muriel 
Ward and Ethel Fickett. Mrs. Les
lie F. Ward and Mrs. Mary B. Cum
mings were also present and aasbted 
in entertaining. Games were, played 
anfi songs sung by the children. Re
freshments o f cup cakes, sandwiches, 
a splendid birthday cake, candy, ice 
cream and punch were served. Each 
child received a basket o f candy and 
a favor.

A  Pontiac coach waa stolen from ' 
Mra. Robert F. Porter between 6 
and 7 o’clock Imit Friday night. Mr. 
and Mra. Porter were at the New 
England Mart, ta East Hartford, 
having parked their car in the vicin
ity  o f the bridge. The car cen
t r e d  four valuable motor blankets, 
an overcoat, and a large number of 
parcels from their shopping. They 
were obliged to telephone home for 
someone to come and get them and 
bring them to Hebron. The matter 
has been put into the hands of State 
PoUce Sergeant Roy Pettengill, but 
the car has not been found.

A  lone robin has been seen by peo
ple near the Green nearly every 
morning during the past month, and 
ita cheery song has W n  heard. The 
ice atorm drove many beautiful birds 
to the various food boxes. Anamg' 
them were downy woodpeckers, and 
a large woodpecker with red head 
markings, speckled wings, and a 
long, sharp bill, and other more 
common birds.

The streets about the Green were 
so icy Saturday and Sunday that 
the young people had a fine Ume 
skating over them. As there waa 
vary little traffic no accidanta re
sulted. Harold Gray, who drivaa one 
o f the milk trucks for P. J. Sullivan, 
had to call fo r help ta gatttag over;

tons.
The clock rapresanta 30 yaara of 

Intenaive work by its present own
ers' grandfather, Christian Qabhord, 
a German inventor, and their father, 
the late R. L. Clebhard, who for 
many yaara waa a clock maker ta 
LoulsvlU*. Bafora tha war it was ax- 
hibited ta many clUes o f Europe Ond 
the United States.

The stroke of mldnlfht at the end 
of the ydar was dramatised by the 
clock's uncanny figures. A t  the hour, 
an aged man tapped an anvU, the 
figure o f death struck 13, on angel 
reversed the hour gloss she held In 
her hand. Then faint whirrings and 
rustlings, and the date changed to 
January 1, 1933, ’^esday; the date 
of Etaster and the other moveable 
holidays moved Into place. With a 
soft click 33 hands moved forward 
the fracUon of a degree. Two litUe 
doors in the topmost corner o f the 
clock flew open and out pranced the 
blue caped trumpeter. TrIumphanUy, 
he blew three thin elfin blasts to 
welcome the New Year, bowed 
smartly and disappeared.

Lord Hill on the Andover road. As 
First Selectman Edmund H. Horton 
was in bed with grip WInthrop 8. 
Porter waa called upon to go over 
and sand the danger spots. The 
main roads were sanded early by the 
state department.

John Horton spent the week end 
with bis cousin, Arthur Linde, in 
Etast Hartford.

The annua] meeting of the Hebron 
Library AssociaUcm will be held at 
the library building Thursday eve- 
ing, Jan. 31 The business to be en
acted will be to elect officers for the 
coming year and to hear reporta of 
officers. Suggestions for the p>od 
of the library will be considered and 
action taken if  thought necessary.

A  hockey game waa played Sun
day afternoon on Porter’s pond, the 
contestants being the E lsies and 
the Cardinals of baseball acUvIUea. 
The Elaglei, the Junior team, won the 
game 7-0.

The annual meeting o f St. Peter’s 
Cemetery Association will take 
place on the evening o f January 7, 
at the home of Mrs. Marietta <3. 
Horton.

A  committee has been appointed 
to interview the representatives to 
the General Assembly for the pur
pose o f securing favorable legisla
tion on the subject o f a much needed 
new' home at Mansfield, to supple
ment the present state training 
school and hospital. Names o f those 
on the committee are Mrs. Claude 
W. Jones, Mrs. Albert W. Hilding, 
Mrs. Mary E. Cummings, Mra. 
Charles Fish, Mrs. Clarenca E. Por
ter, Miss Susan B. Pendleton. The 
movement ia -ponsorad by 31ra. 
Fannie Dixon Welch.

Hebron’s town clerk, Mrs. Merton 
W. Hills, spent the New Year’s holi
days at the home o f her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
W. Porter, in Hartford.

NEUOirSGUNMAN 
QUICKLY INDICTED

Federal Aidiorities Hope To 
SooB Place Nose Around 
Neck of J. P. Chase.

BEST BOOKS OF 1934 
AT WHITON LIBRARY

Chicago, Jan. 1.— (A P )—The Fed
eral authorities have struck quiekly 
to win an Indictment of John Paul 
Cfiiasa for allegedly helping George 
(Baby Face) Nelson slay two of 
the governmedt’s ace investigators 
near Barrington, ni., November 37.

Within 30 minutes after '<3hose 
was brought here yesterday from 
California the Federal grand jury 
was hsaring witnesses and a short 
time later an indictment charging 
Chose with the murder of Special 
Agent Herman E. Hollis was rC' 
turned.

Hollis died with Inspector Samuel 
P. Cowley in the Barrington gun- 
iMittle ta which Nelson was shot to 
death by the officers, but it was 
not discloaed untildhase'B recent ar
reat ta Mount Shasta, <3al„ that he 
was supposed to have bttn Nelson's 
companion in the Barrington shoot
ing.

United States District Attorney 
Dwight Green announced the grand 
Jury would meet again tomorrow 
when an attempt would be made to 
Indict Chase for (towley's death.

Chase’s indictment for the Hollis 
shooting wds the first returned un
der a new Federal law which makes 
the slaying r f  a Federal agent a 
Federal offense, with the death 
penalty mandatory in case there is 
a first degree murder conviction.

GOV. PBtCIlOT BIDS 
ASSEMBLY GOOD-BYE

(Oontlnned Prom Page One)

flrst elected to the office as a Dem
ocrat In many years.

Pleads for Harmony
Governor Pinchot faced two 

branches o f the Assembly dominat
ed by different political faiths. He 
pleaded for harmony between them, 
pointing out that the platforms of 
the Republican and the Democratic 
parties on state affairs are "almost 
the same.”

“The Republican party is for the 
time being the mtaoritv party, but 
that does- not relieve any Republic
an lawmaker from his obligation to 
support the Republican platform 
and do bis best to enact it into 
law," he said.

Democrats control the House for 
the flrst time In more than a half- 
century. Republicans retain control 
o f  the Senate.

Pinchot presented an analytical 
picture o f the Commonwealth’s fl' 
nancial structure. He said "great fl' 
nancial problems confront the in
coming (ulminlstratloh” but made 
no recommendations for their solu
tion.

BeUef, B ig Problem
Unemployment relief was tertned 

"the great problem”  o f bis adminis
tration. I t  has been costing about 
$3,000,000 monthly. He estimated 
that $72,000,000 in “new" revenue 
will be required to meet atate c 
penses o f $210,000,000, exclusive of 
unemployment relief, for the next 
two years.

"The people of Pennsylvania have 
come through four hard years," be 
aaid. “The problema which thu 
state government has had to face 
have )>een vital, complicated and 
bard to solve. No other admlniS' 
tratiem, unless perhaps during the 
Cfivll War, has had so hard a row 
to hoe. Nevertheless, the past four 
years have been the best, and the 
most worthwhile o f my life.

“ I  moat earnestly hope, and fer
vently pray, that no other four 
year* as difficult will ever again 
face the people and the state gov
ernment o f Pennsylvania."

Pinchot aatd he leaves office 
"with malice toward none, with 
charity for all and with a deep 
sense o f gratitude, affection and re
spect for the people o f Pennsylva
nia that will endure as long ss 1 
Uve."

BRIGHTER YEAR 
AHEAD, KEYNOTE 

OF FBHVinES
(Continued Prom Page One)

tag forward to 1935 with a spirit of 
hopefulness."

Many Celebrations 
Ignoring the discomforts of snow 

and rata, ConnecUcut residents 
staged celebrations In streets, pri
vate homes, clubs, inns and other 
recreaUonal centers that matched in 
gaiety the opUmiam voiced by the 
Connecticut leaders. The crowds 
generally were orderly.

O f the New Year tMibles perhaps 
the first to be born was a little '«on 
which came to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Martini of Stamford. The baby ar
rived while 1935 was scarcely thrle 
minutes old.

Here and there tragedy injected a 
discordant note. In Waterbury 
Henry Santore, 13, died in a hospital 
of blood poisoning resulting from an 
injury which he suffered recently in 
a skating accident.

SOCIAUSTSnCK
SECRETARIAL SUTE

CRUSHED TO DEATH

Lock Haven, Pa., Jan. 1— (A P ) —  
A  Pennsylvania passenger train 
crashed Into an automboblle In a 
snow atorm today, killtag one oc
cupant o f the car and seriously in
juring another.

Jerome B. Folmar, 21, o f Lock 
Haven, was crushed to death in the 
lia tter^  machine; Miss Marian 
Welch, 30, of Jersey Shore was 
severely hurt.

J. EMwin Quigley, o f Lock Haven, 
the driver, was unhurt.

(ConUnoad from Page One)

Thus Senators-elect wiU find three 
sets o f candidates when they gather 
at Hartford next Wednesday with 
nqnt o f the slates commanding a 
sure majority.

Socialists Slate
The Socialists with three votes in 

the Senate, named, John M. Taft last 
night as their candidate for "presl 
dent pro tempore, Audubon J. Secor 
as floor leader and MarUn J. Plun
kett of Wallingford, the party's 
state chairman as clerk.

Their aeUon was regarded by ob- 
aervers as a definite indicaUon that 
Republicans and Democrat, need not 
look to them for support ta the fight 
expected .over tha organisation of 
the Senate.

The RepubUcans with 15 votes in 
the Senate and overwhelmingly in 
control of the House will meet at the 
Capitol at 8 p. m., next Tuesday the 
day before the Legislature convenes 
to elect their slates.

Most leaders were reluctant to 
predict the outcome of the Senate 
fight. Unless threatening storm 
clouds are dispelled by a compro
mise, it was pointed out that the in
auguration o f Governor Wilbur L. 
O oss for his third successive term 
and the other state officers might be 
delayed.

N EW  ENG LAND  TRADE

Boston,‘ Jan. 1— (A P ) —The Fed
eral Reserve Bank of Boston today 
reported a decline in the level of 
general business activity in New 
England during November from 
that o f October.

"The decline waa by more than 
the usual seasonal amount," the re
port stated, "principally b^ause of 
a decrease in the amount o f raw 
cotton consumed a reduction In boot 
and shoe production, and alight de
clines in tha volume o f new building 
contracta awarded in the reaidentlah 
and the commercial and industrial 
groups."

Outstanding books o f 1984 at the 
Whitoo Memorial Library are as fol
lows: ..

Adamis, Louis "The Native's Re
turn” — Yugo-Slavla, Ita Ufa and peo
ple— as seen through the eyes of a 
native aon after an absence of nine
teen jrears.

Anderson, Maxwell, "Mary of 
Scotland". A  play in three acts, sim
ply told in rhythmic verea of more 
than ordinary, charm.

Wallace, H . A., "New  Frontiers.’ 
An able explanation and defense of 
the Administration’s policies that is 
also a plea for a wider vision of na
tional life.

WooUcott, Alex, "While Rome 
'Burns” . Reminiscences of the faiany- 
sided life of America’s foremost 
raconteur.

Le Galllenne, “Eve at 33". An ab
sorbing account of an actress's 
dream of a Civic Repertory theater 
and of her demonstration o f Its pos
sibilities.

Benet, S. V., "James Shore’s 
Daughter". A  restrained, thoughtful 
novel in which the careers of two 
vigorous American pioneers—father 
and daughter—are reviewed.

Buck, Pearl S., "The Mother” . 
Mother love a.s exemplified by a 
poor Chinese peasant.

Chase, M. E., “Mary Peters." A  
superb tale of the Maine coast and 
its seafaring people.

Feuchtwanger, Lion, ‘The Oppar- 
manns” . The experiences of a Jew
ish family in present day Germany.

Hilton. James, "Goodbye, Mr. 
Chips." The portrayal of a retired 
English schoolmaster written with a 
perfect understanding of the signifi
cance of his service.

Leslie, Doris, “Full Flavour” . The 
career of an English woman of the 
mld-Vlctorlan period aa a pioneer In 
business. .

Miller, Caroline, “ Lamb In His 
Bosom". A  quiet chronicle of isolat
ed, hardworking people on a Geor
gian farm before the Civil Waf.

Nordhoff, (Charles A  Hall, J. N., 
“Men Against the Sea”  and "P lt- 
calrn'a Island” . These two stories 
continue and conclude the thrilling 
and dramatic tale of the sea begun 
in "Mutiny on tho Bounty."

Rogers, Samuel, “ Dusk at the 
Grove." A  modern story of an at
tractive American family.

Suckow, Ruth, “The Folks” . About 
Middle Westerners o f twenty years 
ago.

Walpole, Hugh. "(Captain Nlcho- 
la-s"; a modem comedy. Tells of the 
disturbing conditions following the 
return o f U>e black sheep of the 
family, after an absence of ten 
years.

Werfei, Franz. “The Forty Days 
of Musa Dagh” . A  thrilling atory of 
the defense put up by a small group 
of Armenian refugees against the 
Turkish Army. Based on a true in
cident.

Young, Stark, “So Red the Rose" 
A  novel o f home life in the South bC' 
fore, during, and in the years direct
ly  after the Civil War.

PAOBTRRB1Q

R  U. U S  SEEKING 
ADDITIONAL POWER

Asks Legishlkn for Aotkor* 
Hy to InstitBte Rate Pro-

Hartford, Jaa. 1. —  (A P )—Tba 
atate Public Utliitle Commission 
bos recommended to Governor Cross 
certain legislation affecting the oom- 
misaion and which, i f  enacted Into 
law, will give the commission 
greater power than it now has.

The proposed legislation is ta ac
cordance witb three planks in the 
Democratic party platform adopted 
at the state convention at Eastern 
Point last Septemtier. It  would give 
the utilities commission authority to 
institute rate proceedings on Ita own 
motion and to make inventories and 
appraisals of properties; It would 
give the commission autoority over 
the issuance of securities, the loan
ing and borrowing of money, and 
expenditures for other than ordinary 
business purposes and for major 
capital improvements and it would 
also give the commission authority 
over the relations between holding 
companies and their subsidiary oper
ating companies. .

For many years the activities of 
the state Public Utilities Commis
sion have been restricted of laws 
which permitted the commission to 
proceed only after petition had been 
(lied requesting action. Not only is 
the proposed new legislation a de
parture from the old order of things 
but the fact that it was prepared by 
the utilities commission and submit
ted to the Governor for Ms approval 
Is a novel procedure.

Seldom has the commission urged 
the enactment o f any legislation 
since it was created but in this In
stance it has reported, it not only 
comes through with a definite rec
ommendation but ia prepared to urge’ 
its adoption.

URGE COMPROMISE
ON SOLDIER BONUS

(CoaBnued (rom Page One)

who did not wish to be quoted felt 
the President had not closed the door 
on auch attempts.

Favor an Agreement
They made' no secret of their 

preference for a mutual agree
ment, rather than a veto figit.t.

Whether a compromise accept
able to both sides could be reached 
remained for the future to deter
mine. Many o f those who have 
fought for veterans legislation ta 
the past have turned thumbs down 
on a suggestion to cagh the certifi
cates for only the veterans in need.

There remained little doubt ta 
tho minds of moat Legislators that 
Mr. Roosevelt would veto full and 
immediate payment in view of the 
view be expressed yesterday.

In reply to a letter from Garland 
R. Farmer head of the American 
Legion Post of Henderson, Texas, 
the President said among other 
tblngs that there waa misunder
standing on the subject, the certi
ficates were all the assets many 
veterans had to leave for their 
families. He denied payment now 
would speed recovery.

James B. Van Zandt, National 
commander o f the Veterans of For
eign Wars, contended the misun
derstanding was on the part of the 
President.

"While we respect the views of 
President Roosevelt on this and 
other matters of policy" he said, 
"we believe that Congress will be 
the final arbiter o f this issue.”

MRS. NASH TAKES
STAND AT TRIAL

(Continued from Para One)

o f Nash's capture, was called to the 
stand as court opened.

"The woman made the deal," 
Stover said, in referring to renting 
his plane for the flight to Joplin 
where the three passengers re
mained over night with Mr. and 
'Mrs. Herbert Farmer, also defend
ants In the conspiracy case. Mrs. 
Nash then was called to the. stand.

It was evident from the question
ing that Milligan waa attempting to 
refute the assertions o f defense at
torneys that the defendants were 
only casual acquaintances.

Mrs. Nash said she met Nash aa 
"Jelly’’ M iller at Louis Stacci'a 
suburban restaurant in Chicago. 
Stacci is another of the defendants.

Used Another Nome
Later she said Nash introduced 

himself to her parenta aa Frank 
Harrison. She said she and Nash 
were married in Hot Springs and 
that they visited with both the 
Galatas and Farmer families ther*.

T te  group often met in the White 
Front cigar store where Nash was 
later captured, she said.

Vivian Matliia was known ‘to her 
aa VI Page, Mrs. Nash testified.

"Verne Miller and V i Page visited 
us for a long time ta Cicero, Ilil- 
nois," she said.

Mrs. Nash related she had called 
Mre. Farmer after Nash’s arrest arid 
had asked permission to stay there, 

forming Mrs. Farmer o f the ar
reat.

Made Welcome
"  ‘Any friend of Jelly’s Is alwaya 

welcome here,' abe quoted Mra, 
Farmer as saying.

Galatas planned to place a call to 
a place she later learned was a sa
loon 40 miles south of Chicago, she 
aaid, but abe dissuaded him.

You can get in touch with Doc 
Stacci at the ‘O. P. Inn' in Slay- 
wood," she said she sold Galatas. 
"Jelly always said if  anything ever 
happened to him to get in touch 
with Doc.”

Mrs. Nash made the call to the 
number of the ‘O. P. Inn,’ she said, 
but was confused and asked Galatas 
what to say.

“He said to tell them Jelly had 
been arrested and to have EK>c get in 
touch with Verne Miller," she testi
fied. She said she Ud not recognise 
the voice at the other end o f the 
wire. Both the Chicago and Joplin 
calls were made from the home of 
Louise Onnors in Hot Springs, 
she said. Mrs. Connors was indic' «'d 
on the same conspiracy chargw ma 
the others, but the charges were 
later dismissed.

YOU CAN'T KILL" COLDS
but you may Control them!

Don’t  ran risks with so-called *'coM-ldllen.'* It*a ao easy to  
upset the atomach and lower body resistance anth constant 
internal doting. For fewer and thorter colds—let V icki Plan for 
Better Control of Colda help you and your family. I t  ia aafe 
and effective. Proved in thousand* o f clinical teats and in 
actual home use by mlllioos.

GAS OOHPBESSOR STOLEN

New Haven, Jan. 1.— (A P )— Police 
were spurred by a double purpose to
day ta their hunt for the person who 
stole a refrigerator gas compressor.

First they wanted to clear the 
cose and second they were anxious 
to save the thief from possllde in
jury.

Officials explained that the com
pressor may cause an explosion If 
tampered witb, since it contains 
four pounds o f sulphur dioxide.

The compressor, weighing 80 
pounds waa stolen yesterday from in 
front o f a macket kfter a repair man 
had romovedkt from a rafi^erator.

To M p  PREVENT CoMfi 
-V IC K S  VA-TRO.NOL

At the first niifie, eneese or iw m I 
Initatioa, .apply a few drops of 
Vicks Va-tro-iiol. Its timdy use 
hclpe to avoid many annoyinf cold*.

To holp SHORTEN o Cold 
-V ICKS VAPORU8

I f  a cold ha* developed, apply 
VapoRub at bedtime. Its poumca- 
vapor aetita—an night loiw—ghra* 
soothing tehaf. Avoid* “doano.'*

(Putt details of thi* toted Plan hi each Vidb fiaehavtl

hi.
ie 'A jf  I'ArJ - 'Vj I *
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TWO.RING CIRCUS
OoaaecUcut people are due for an 

smbarrassment of richea In the line 
o f tegialatlon to watch, with the 
General Aaaembly convening next 
week In addition to the aeeaion of the 
Seventy-fourth Congreaa which 
atarta tomorrow. Either Congreaa 
or the state Legislature would pro
vide subjects enough to occupy the 
full leisure of any non-political cltl- 
sen; together they constitute the 
biggest two-ring governmental cir
cus that has coma to town for a long 
time.

There la, however, one marked 
difference between the character 
o f the opening numbers In the two 
rings. In Congress there is a mot
ley parade of measures; in the Gen
eral Aaaembly there U a battle-royal 
o f men. Interest In the national 
legialatBt-e has to do with such mat
ters as tbs bonus, the debaUble 
continuation of the National Recov
ery Act, a vast program of public 
works and, most vital of all, cur
rency and banking. In ComiecU- 
cut seven-eighths of the concern of 
the politically minded appears to be 
over the puasle of Senate organisa
tion and the distribution of some 
lieglslatlve Jobs.

Later on. of course, 'that part of 
the attention of Connecticut people 
which is directed to its General 
Assembly will be devoted to a num 
her o f very serious matters, which 
must command tha beat efforts of 

- Senate and House members with 
very little respect to party. Just 
at the moment, however, tha party 
complications arising from the lack 
o f any single majority group present 
a  momentarily idtrigulng situation 
But the sooner It la gotten out of 
the way tha better. This General 
Assembly is going to have Infinitely 
snore serious business to attend to 
than mere maneuvering for the con
trol of a little General Assembly 
patronage.

I t  will have to do something Im
portant about taxation—and it is not 
going to satisfy the people of this 
state to swallow whole the recom
mendations of the Tax Study Com' 
mission. It  will have to do some
thing very much better about liquor 
control—or prove Itself an inade
quate Assembly. It will have to 
do aomathing pretty revolutionary 
about the milk problem—about a 
policy o f control by a commission 
which operates solely to the advan
tage of big wholesale combines and 
robs the 'children of the state of 
their vitally needed food. It  will 
have to do something about the 
wastage of human life In automobile 
accidents. And above all It will 
have to do something about unem
ployment relief and old age pensions 
— something other than a lick and a 
promise.

There Is going to be plenty to do 
for the average citizen In keeping 
any sort of a line on what Is going

in the two-ring circus. But 
whether or not he has over kept an 
aye on Congress or on the Legisla
ture before it behooves him to do so 
this year. Because there Isn't a 
move o f either, made or neglected, 
that will not acutely concern himself 

-•and hit family.
Legislation, in this Year of Grace 

31936, la of more potential Import 
atnea than it baa ever been before 
In the entire history of this ooun' 
try. The bast New Year's reaolu 

l^ion any citlaan can make is to 
watch it closaly. You may get a 

^-litUa cock-eyed doing it, but if you 
.don't do it  aomeUilng a lot worse 
'm ay happao to you.

ura than to ravulatoa against tha so
cial or aoooomle phOoaopbiaa upon 
which tho praasnt Ruaslan civtUaa- 
tlon Is predleatad. The ruthless
ness with which ths old Russian aris
tocrats ware slain or driven into 
axils, tha never-to-be-forgottan 
frightfulness of the slaughter of the 
imperial famliy, doubtless made far 
more impression on the Imagination 
o f tho weatam world, and did far 
more to put the latter out of adl 
■ympatby with the aspirations of tha 
Slav proletailat, than even the 
bisarre and, to many, shocking eco
nomic and political doctrines they 
undertook to put into effect.

With the passage of time, how 
ever, the blood splashed terror of Um 
Russian revolution became a little 
dim In the memory o f tbe western 
peoples and, despite the desperate 
antipathy of congenital conserva- 
tives for tbe radical changes affected 
In Russia, there baa grown up very 
gradually a considerable degree o f 
tolerance for the Soviet Union and 
its acblevisments; until evM  great 
conservative newspapers npw deal 
With Russian news quite on a basts 
of recognition as a human state.

Right now, however, there la 
something more than a little remi
niscent of the blood tide o f early 
revolutionary daya In the grim ruth 
lessness with which the Soviet gov 
emment la executing its discover
able enemies aad tba feeling la grow
ing again, no doubt, that "those 
Russians are a terrible people."

Perhaps they are. Perhaps the 
readiness with which they put polit
ical rebels and enemies to death Is 
barbaric. But It might be only 
fair to recall what national upbring
ing they had, what graining in whole
sale massacre and unspeakable 
cruelty was theirs, for hundreds of 
years, under tha reign of tbe esars 
and an unconscionable aristocracy.

For centuries the Russian over- 
lords viewed the common people os 
so many anlnuus and governed their 
actions accordingly. Is It at all 
■urprlalng that the slightest appre
hension o f the possibility of a return 
of the old eystem should bring out 
renmanta of the beastlallty fostered 
for so long by the "superior" class 
in the Empire of the Bear—when 
the Russian people have been for so 
few hours, so to speak, out of the 
cavesT

One human life, or a thousand 
human Uvas, mean little to a people 
who during a long ptrlod of opprea- 
aton and cruelty have seen the blood 
of men and women held more cheap
ly than that o f awlne. It  would be 
a wonderful nation Indeed that. In 
laaa than a acora of years, forgot 
the valuation placed on the Uvea of 
mllUons o f Russian aoldeira by rulers 
who sent them, armed with clubs 
and empty guns, against the ma 
chine guna of Germany—their Uvea 
paid for with German cash.

To such Americans as those Big 
Business men who recently passed 
resolutions at White Sulphur 
Springs, demanding that tha unem
ployed be dlapoaed o f by herding 
them onto permanent dole lists for 
avsriaating pauperisation. Is recom
mended consideration o f the exam
ple o f Russia and tha iMaon that you 
cannot baaatlallae men and women 
without finally feallng tbe claws of 
tha beasts.

WOBLD COURT

ttotts to ba oubatoatlallir tha oonaa 
thing.

Tha appearance o f tha Bar 
Assoclatlon't pamphlet on the eve of 
the opening of the new Congraaa 
may very well indicate a purpose on 
the part of Its advocates to employ 
a Uttle pressure and do a Uttle 
boosting for action at tbe forthcom
ing aeation.

The World Court baa done a good 
job so far. I t  cannot, of course, 
enforce its edicts. Neither, by the 
same token, can' the United States 
Supreme Court, yet they seem to 
stick pretty well; so have the decla- 
lon'a of ^ e  World Court It's not a 
preentlvs o f war but It's decided 
ty a preventive of tbe causes of war. 
It's a good thing; we ought to be 
in It; and this scaalon will be a good 
time to put ua In.

DEAD WHALES
PoUtlrally Professor Albert Levitt 

is about as safe to associate with os 
a dead whale three weeks on the 
beach under a torrid sun; The far
ther away from the whale you keep 
the better for your social and family 
relationships, for even your best 
friend won’t hesitate to tell you. 
Anyone who has been misguided 
enougb to let bis curiosity lei^ him 
into ths vicinity of a dead whale 
Inevitably comes to regret exceed
ingly that bis inquisitiveness did not 
run to livs skunks.

Professor Levitt does not rekem 
bis a dead whale In the remotest de
gree. He Is small and meticulously 
neat and very -much alive. But 
those who get near him politically 
are extremely likely to suffer the 
most actite embarrassment there
after. Just now It Is Attorney- 
General Cummings at whom noses 
are being held.

The attorney-general gave Profes
sor Levitt a job os an assistant at 
I7.UOO a year, possibly in recognition 
o f his services through tha Connec
ticut Democracy In the organization 
of the Independent Republican par
ty which diverted enough votes from 
Senator Bingham to defeat biro in 
1932. Last summer Professor 
Levitt resigned to run for Congress 
In Fairfield County as a third party 
candidate, conceivably In the hope of 
drawing enougb Republican votes 
away from Schuyler Merritt to elect 
the Democratic candidate. It  baa 
been sold that It was understood In 
advance that after the election the 
professor was to have his job back. 
But Levitt la extremely likely to do 
things In his own way and bis way 
in this case was to assail unmerct 
fully the Democratic candidate, for
mer Mayor Buckingham of Bridge- 
porL Merritt was elected and tbe 
Fourth District Democrats are ter
ribly sore at Levitt. When they 
learned that Cummings was going to 
keep his promise and reinstate 
Levitt they protested. But the ap 
polntmcnt, word comes from Wash 
ingtnn, has Just been made just the 
same.

Tliat’s why Fairfield Democrats, 
when they hear the name of Cum
mings mentioned, are acting like 
people do who meet a man who bos 
just been Investigating a mountiun 
of spoiled blubber.

Hark, Hark! The Dogs Do Bark, 
The Begsrars Have Come To Town!

m. .

P ilN  N e w  Y o r k
EH14NEA SCRVia s*c<

L'.NHAPPy DAY IS HEBE AG AIN  
FOR COLUMNIST HARRISON

By PA U L HARRISON
New York—Here are some ran

dom notes on bow to start a day 
wrong:

There's a stack of mall on my 
desk which is sure to be 99 per cent
bash, and the usual collection ot ' masters o f ceremony constantly 
scribbled memos from the previous are interrupting perfectly goi d 
afternoon. floor shows to Introduce broken-

"Mr. Dietz called,”  says one. | down chorus girls and amateur 
Which Mr. Dietz — Ed or Ben? : harmonica players. People who 
David Is probably in Washington, I amount to anything patronize 

San Francisco, or somewhere.' spots where they won’t be called

the grill In bis place la starting a 
series of celebrity nights, ao will 
I  please drop In Tuesday evening 
and he will see that I  am introduc
ed. I plead a previous engage
ment rather than tell this fellow 
what I think of the celebrity-night 
racket. Too many clubs advertise 
"stars of stage, screen and radio" 
among their guesta o f honor, and

or
Or Is It Howard Dietz, the show- 
writer? Yes. it turns out to be 
Howard; something about a party.

"Baron wanta you to be his 
guest Wednesday.”  Baroif whu- 
Kolsky or Surlani? Surely not 
Baron Wrangel. And his guest 
for what— breakfast, bridge or a 
hockey match In the Bronx? The 
phone rings, and it's Ted Baron. 
A date for lunch.

The phone rings again. "Hello, 
Paul, this Is Evcl3m. You know— 
Evelyn Brdnshgpkidf. I think 
yoti're too mean for not coming to 
the party . . . The party at the 
Waldorf. Everybody waa there, 
Just everybody. Who — well, I 
don’t remember all of them of 
course, but there were a lot of

on for simpering bowa and free en
tertainment.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

I A T  GREAT COST
r  I t  is probable that tbe very gen- 

dislike o f the Inatitutioo of 
'let Russia in this country and 

lit the BngUah-speaklng 
Is attributabla to tba hoRify- 

hkwdthlratinaaa o€ tba ofreun- 
O^ltg Mrtb la

A  pamphlet, "In  re tbe World 
Court." baa juat bean Issued by tbe 
American Bar Association. It con
tains "tbs Judgment o f the Ameri
can Bar oa axpreaaed In resolutions 
o f national, state' and local bar 
aasociatlons," from 1921 to 1934, is 
edited by Manley'O. Hudeon, Bemla 
profesaor o f International law at 
Harvard Law School, and contains 

foreword by Attorney-General 
Homer S. Cumndaga.

Appearance of tbia document just 
at this time may be significant of a 
change of policy on the part of advo
cates o f United States adherence to 
the Permanent Court o f Internation
al Justice. Heretofore a curious 
kind o f ethical nlce-nellyiam has 
seriously Interfered with the proe- 
pects of American entry into the 
court. Its most interested advo
cates have entertained the Idea that. 
deslrablAu was American entrance 
to tile courti "the court should ^ t  
ou tbe one hand, be brought to the 
fore at a time when, by launching a 
new controverey. It wlU stimulate 
cleavage that may react adversely 
on tbe domestic legiatatlve program. 
Nor on tha other band should the 
court be complicated with other In
ternational Isoues such as tbe war 
debts, as to which* feeling la high 
and counsels divided. Ratification, 
when It occtirs, should team to ba an 
entirely logical developmant, a nat
ural confirmation o f tbs praasnt de- 
Btrea aad foaling o f tba country.”  

Under such an excessively polite 
program aa that It might be a thou
sand years before the Court treaties 
were ratified, even though tbe only 
opposition to American adherence i.a 
confined to a very smali group of in
dividuals who know ao little about 
tba subject that they concolva tbe 
World Court and tba Laaguo o f Na-

Important people. Anytvay 
thought you might like to print a 
story about the cocktail mixing 
conteet, and the winning recipe.
You take equal parts o f -------- 's
gin, — 's vermouth and ---- r’a
rum, add a little ----- 'a grenadine.
white of one egg and serve with a 
slice of— Oh, you say you can't 
print. Sorry; goodby.”

Now who in the dickens waa 
that?

By RODNEY D ITC H ER  
lid Washington Correspondent

Wa^lngton, Jan. I. Sparks may 
fly  i^ th s  coming Congress ovsr 
Amwtca's new membership In the 
Intejnxatlonal Labor Organization, a 
m ^bershlp ratified by the last 
C^greas, soya its opponents, "in its 
closing hours, without hearings, and 
without a quorum when the com
mittees voted to report the meas
ure.”

Opponents of this membership, 
chief among whom will the the 
bearded Representative George 
Holden Ttnkham of Maseachusetts, 
contend that the U. S. la thus being 
eased a step further toward event
ual “palnics.s" membership in the 
League of Natlous against which It 
voted decisively 15 years ago.

It will be recalled that tbe man 
who helped most decisively to kill 
American membership ih the 
league was another Massachusetts 
aolon, Henry Cabot Lodge.

The grim humor In the fact that 
America (through President W il
son and his famous Fourteen 
Points) was principal .sponsor of 
the League of Nations, which it 
then refused to join, U duplicated 
In the fact that the Intematiwal 
Labor Organization waa also'iMn 
great part a product of American 
atatesmanship (through Samuel 
Gompers. who went to Paris with 
Wilson in the hope of helping build 
International machinery for uni 
form improvement o f working con 
ditions throughout the world.

Quintuplet Greetlnge 
Letters from press agents. 

A fter openings- the first five I 
discover that one orchestra leader, 
one vaudeville actor and a sgng 
writer all happen to have observed 
that with (Christmas trade boom
ing the way it is, Santa Claus 
must be tiydug to establish a dic
tatorship. Great minda, apparent
ly, all read ' tbe same humorous 
magazines. Don't select the best 
jokes, either.

"Mark Lottman called.”  says 
ano.x.'r message. I  know a George 
L«ttmAn and a Marc Lachman.

call both of them and each tells 
me to ring off and let him go back 
to sleep.

A  hotel man telephones and says

conference was held In Washington, 
with Secretory of Labor William B. 
Wilson presiding.

But when America turned down 
the league, It also turned its back 
on tho ILO. Americana attended 
its sessions only unofficially, but 
thla year they will go (In June, 
1933) as official representatives.

In joining last yehr, the U. S. 
made specific reservations that It 
assume no obligations under the 
league, and that It would pay Its 
membership fees direct to ths ILO 
Instead of through the league, 
as do other membera.

Risking Anger
A  young man comes to the o f

fice to see me. Puts his hat 
on my typewriter, a sheaf of clip
pings on my desk, takes a few 
sighting shots with some cague re
marks about tbe glamor of Broad 
way, and finally confesses that he 
wsnto to be a New York colum
nist. He la a soda jerker and the 
clippings represent his contribu
tions to a drug store advertising 
sheet. I  advise him to stay where 
he is and write movie ecenarios. 
He goes out happily in search of 
a plot.

The telephone again. “Mr. Har
rison?" Yes. "Juat a moment; 
Mr. Bernstein wants to speak to 
you.”  I  wait. Pretty soon the 
feminine voice says; "Sorry to 
keep you waiting. Mr. Bernstein 
will be here In a second." I  wait 
some more and to fill In the in
terval aak which Mr. Bernstein 
this la. “ This la Mr. Arthur Bern
stein," says tlie voice, "o f Bern
stein, Berniteln, Bernstein and 
Smith." That doean’t help much.

Finally Mr. Bernstein says hel
lo, and I say hello, and he eaya he 
wanta to drop around and talk 
about a new Insurance policy hie 
company is offering. I tell him I 
probably would be a very bad risk 
because right at this moment I am 
or the verge o f apoplexy- 

Thi- mall again. Sam Blank Is ' 
casting a new mualcal comedy. 
Baby Leroy haa a new tooth. Naa- 
tis Pullakova will alng at the 
Kretchma. A  card from my den
tist: "According to my records 
you are due in this office for 
prophaylaxls and examination . . . 
Kindly telephone for an appoint
ment. . . . "  Penned on the margin 
In his firm and utterly ruthless 
hand, is a cherry "Merry Cbriat- 
mas."

social security program that is to 
come up in Congress this winter.

The newly revealed group op
posed to thla new membership in the 
ILO may make Itself beard when 
tbe social security program comes 
up.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Ur. Prank McCoy

H EALTH  FOB THE NEW  YEA R

Oonipera In
When peaca waa mads In 1919. 

for the first tlma in history it was 
conceived that organised labor as 
such might take a hand in writing 
the conditions of the peace.

So Gompers went with Wilson and 
became chalrnoan o f the commlaelon 
that drafted the framework of tbe 
organisation which the United 
States waa not to join until 15 yaara 
later, and which is oven now rousing 
a belated opposition.

Tha ILO  txvBO funcUonlng tym  
bofora tba laacua. Qpd tts t in t

Power b  Limited 
The I I/ ) has np power to enforce 

decisions on any member. I t  studies 
a problem and draws up a draft c f 
a  treaty, which Is submitted to 
members. When adopted by two or 
more. It has the force o f any other 
treaty between them.

The Idea la  o f course that It's 
easier for all countries to raise 
-standards If they do It together, 

one doesn't have a competitive 
advantage. Thirty-three such treat
ies are now in force.

Chief obligation . of the U. 
8. under Its membership In the ILO 

to consider 31 such "treaties”  now 
exliUng among members regarding 
labor and social security I^UIaUon.

Most o f these agreements, which 
bind anywhere from IS to 30 na- 
Uooa. are far in advance o f evim tba

Keeps Sense of Humor
Donald RIchberg hasn’t lost his 

sense o f hnmor, despite bis row with 
General Johnson over such critical 
remarka ea tbe Oeneral’a forthcom
ing NRA memolra may contain.

Speaking at aeveland the other 
day. RIchberg saw an exhibition of 
aerial "men on the flying trapeze" 
put oa in the center o f the great 
Pubtio Hall juat before hla speech.

And he opened the speech with 
"This acrobatic act reminds me r f  
those o f ua who are active In the 
government at Washington —  par- 
ticlularly In Ua absence ot any net to 
catch you if  you fall.”

New Year’s Day has wandered 
over most ot the calendar. For ex
ample, It began on September *21st 
among the old Egyptians and Pers
ians, and after 433 B. C. in Greece It 
was celebrated on the 21st o f June, 
while among the medlvol peoples, 
March 25th was considered a good 
day for the beginning of the New 
Year. Our present date of January 
1st waa not accepted by most coun
tries until the sixteenth century, and 
It began when the Roman Emperor, 
Numa, changed the beginning o f the 
year from March to January. He 
added at the same time two more 
months to the ten already being 
used, and ordered the first o f the 
year to be called Januarius in honor 
ot Janus, the two-facea god who 
was supposed to be able to look 
backward and forward at the same 
time. Janus was supposed to be tbe 
special deity who presided over 
doors, and Numa thought he would 
be very suitable for properly open
ing of the New Year.

While the date of New Year's Day 
haa varied, nevertheless the spirit of 
the day has been much the same at 
all times and among all peoples for 
they all deemed it fitting to honor 
tbe day by wishing their friends a 
new year that would be both happy 
and healthful. As we now offer each 
other pleasant wishes It was once 
upon a time a custom to give gifts 
The King o f Sabina in 747 B. C. 
started the idea of the New Year 
g ift by giving, sacred branches from 
the trees sacred to Strenla, tbe God
dess of Strength, and his subjects 
also brought hAn these branches os 
tokens of goqd luck for the ensuing 
year. As history advanced, these 
gifts became more elaborate. Among 
the Saxons, a proper offering waa a 
fat capon. Another present was an 
orange stuck with cloves for hanging 
In̂  the wine vessel. A t this time it 
was quite correct to give cloves for 
they were ^ery expensive and held 
to be distinguished presents.

It  is interesting that In Paris the 
custom sllll prevails of giving pres
ents on New Year’s Day, although 
most countries have switched this 
custom over to Christmas and have 
left only good wishes for New Year’s 
preseato.

The most significant thing about 
modem New Year's Day la the popu
lar custom of making good resolu
tions. Moat people feel that this Is a 
splendid time to turn over a new 
leaf, for they look forward to the 
new year as a time when opportuni
ty Is going to knock anew; they feel 
that the time to try again baa come. 
'The whole Idea of New Year Is that 
wu make an inventory of our old 
habits and resolve to better them. 
Tttt feeling that a new year Is 
stretching before you clean and un
sullied makes you ^ 1  that you are 

'-M chance to suc-

Civil Liberties Union
Outlines Its Purpose

W ^ ln g to n . Jm . 1.— (A P )—The.? to the United SUtea poUUcal and 
Anuricaa (^vll Llbertlee Union fo r - ; leligiouz refugesa from foreign
warded to President Roosevelt to
day an outline of eight legislative 
propuaals for which it ashed admin
istration support.

tyrannies.
"6— W * urge upon you the prin- 

ciple of providing equal facilities on 
all radio stations for the advocates

^ • • o f ib in g  them os dealing  with ' and opponents o f any public istut
‘fundamentoli of liberty on which -----  . . . .  '  "
Democratic processes rest',”  the or- 
ganizatioo’a memorandum offered
the co-operation of all the groups 
Interested in the proposals in fram
ing necessary legislation.

The recommendations;
” 1

oa precisely the same way as candi
dates for public office are now per
mitted ■> have equal access to these 
facilities.

" • —Three yean  ago Congress 
changed the aystem under which 
matter Imported from abroad is

To clear up present confusion ; controlled. In place of censorship 
over labor'* righto by outlawing by custom officials, decisions a n  
company-controlled unions; by re- | now made by Judges or juries In the 
qulrlng employen to enter into con- | FedenI Courts. The system boa
tractual relations witb unions rep
resenting a majorit.,- o- the em
ployes; and by lodging final power 
of decision In tbe National Labor 
Relations Board.

"2 —To bring agricultuni work- 
crs,_ now without protection under 
the provisions for collective bar
gaining like other wage worHera.

“3—To urge an investigation by 
a committee of the Senate on the 
so-called Vigilantes an*’  other 'law 
less elements which have attacked 
strikers, raided thei. quarters, de
stroyed their property without re
buke or proceedings agaln|it them 
by local or Federal offTclals.

'4— To amend our present re
strictive Immlgratloi lawa to admit

worked admirably. We urge that it 
bo extended to Uie nost office de
partment, since juriee are a faitar 
means for detormlning the publlo 
attitude on “obacmity” or "sedi
tion" than a single soUcitor o f the., 
department.

"7—We urge that the admlo 
tratlon back a bill to permit Fe 
eral prosecution of lynchers whe^ 
state officials fail to act

"8—We urge the replacement oP 
Navy rule by ciyiUhn administra
tions In all American colonies, with 
forms o f civilian government. Simi
larly we urge the appointment of 
natives aa governor In order to 
minimize the effects o f unsympa
thetic -Jlens.”

CONN. AGRICULTURE 
HOPEFUL OF 1935

Distinct Feefag o f Opliinisin 
Orer 1935 b  Seen by

BUGGY, WHO HAS A  BUGGY

Goldeudale, Wash.—Former May
or R. J. WIlUa wouldn’t give hits 
kingdom for a horse, but he'd pay 
a fancy price for a buggy.

Not for hlmse’f  but WlIUs U in 
tha implement business and one of 
hla customers proposed to have a 
buggy -ven If It has to ba made to 
order. WUlta hopes to locate one 
o f the horae drawn vehiclee in some 
warthouM.

givrn a fresh, new  ̂
cecd.

Tbe old year haa passed, and the 
bc!l way to bring about the good 
wishes that your friends make about 
you, for being healthy and happy in 
the New Year, is to resolve right 
hew to start the day right, with 
right food and right living. Make up 
youi mind that you will carry this 
resolution straight through the new 
year and I  am sure that this year 
win be much healthier and happier 
in every way than any other year 
you have evpr bad. —

QUESTIONS AND  AN8W EBS 
Crniss In Rapture)

Question: Mr. K. T. asks: "Do you 
recommend that the niptured person 
wear a truss?”

Answer: Yes, I advise that a sultv 
able trusse be worn. I f  you wish to 
secure rupture articles, write to me 
in rare ot this newspaper, enclose 1 
large self addressed envelope and 6c 
In stamps and aak for 3 on RU P
TURE.

carrus clouds travel 
o f 330 miles an<bour.

at a mto

Hartford, Jan. 1.— "Connecticut 
agriculture is looking forward to 
1935 with a spirit o f hopefulness," 
said Commissioner o f Agriculture 
Olcott F. King in reviewing the 
State's agriculture over the past 13 
months. Although the prices that 
the Connecticut farmer baa had to 
pay for things he needed in 1934 
showed a material Increase over 
1933, he holds a distinct feeling of 
optimism toward the coming year. 

Isolated Caees
Isolated cases, tbe commissioner 

points out, would not bear out this 
reasoning but when a  cross-section 
of tbe whole Industry Is taken, one 
secures a different but more accu
rate picture. There has been 
notable Improvement In the (arm 
credit situation, particularly in H art 
ford county; farmers realize that 
there haa been an Increase in the 
consumers' purchasing power during 
the past year and are" hopeful that 
it will continue during the next 13 
months. Connecticut farmers are 
also beginning to realize the need (or 
cooperation with the Federal Gov
ernment in solving important pro
duction and marketing problems. 

Prices Higher
Increases in the prices received 

for milk, eggs, apples and certain 
other farm products in 1934 have 
been reported. These Increases are 
contrasted with the extremely low 
prices which prevailed for the vege
table and potato crops. While fig
ures are not yet available. It is anti
cipated that the gioss income of 
Ctonnecttcut farmers will show a 
substantial increase over that o f 
1933.

Dairy Industry
Dairy farmers, while far from en

joying a good year, have witnessed 
considerable improvement in their 
industry this year because o f large 
production, larger supplies of home
grown feed and the comparatively 
higher prices received for their milk. 
Dairy farmers are in a better finan
cial condition than they were a year 
ago but there la every evidence that 
they are still strong for some form 
o f milk control le^ ia tlo n  and the 
sentiment for producUop control 
seems to be on the increase. Fed
eral investigation o f the Connecticut 
milk Industry is expected to throw 
some light upon many o f the prob
lems that have been so perplexing 

the past.
Fruit Crops

Fruit growers in Connecticut had 
rather of an unsatisfactory year. 
The peach and apple orchard were 
Eeriously hit by the severe freeze 
o f last winter. The sub-zero tem
peratures In February practicalb' 
eliminated the peach crop and did 
considerable damage to apple or
chards. Those fortunate enough to 
have a crop of apples made out fair
ly well, for prices o f apples have 
been much improved over those of 
last year largely due to the small 
crop.

Poultry and Egga
Although egg prices during 1934 

have been slightly higher than in 
1933. indications are that the com
mercial poultry farms will show lit
tle, i f  any. Increase In net income. 
This la largely due to the increase 
in the cost of grain. Tbe feed cost 
of producing a dozen eggs during the 
past several months has been con
siderably greater than the feed coat 
of producing a doaen eggs during 
the corresponding months o f 1933. 
Poultrjrmen who have been getting 
high egg production and have been 
practicing good management have 
complained very little about their 
incomes but other producers, for va
rious reasons, have found it rather 
hard to make both ends meet during 
1034.

Potatoes
Potato growers as a group have 

been discouraged because their 
prices in 1934 were less than one- 
half o f those o f 1933. The problem 
which confronts Connecticut farm
ers as a group is the rising prices 
for things they have bought for use 
In producing and living. Prices 
paid by farmers In 1033 were ap
proximately 9 per cent above pre
war prices whereas, for the

from 17 to 36 per cent above pre
war.

The record of Connecticut agricul
ture this year includes substantial 
benefit payments to farmers for re
duction of their crops. Tobacco and 
the cora-hog reduction program un
der the A.A.A. will net Cjnnecticut 
farmers close to a million dollars. 
Tobacco growers will receive by fa t 
tbe largest amount and already tha 
beneficial effect o f this program is 
being fe lt through the Connecticut 
Valley and is expected to be more 
far-reaching as final payments are 
received.

in

OPEN FORUM
SUCCESS OF CAPITALISM

Editor o f ‘The Herald:
Again, I  take the liberty to aak 

to be heard, on a much discuased 
question. ITie first savage who 
made his hut a little better than the 
rest o f the tribe made it a little 
stronger, and better able to with
stand the storms, a Uttle neater, 
kept'It clean and madi It more 
comfortable to live in, was the fa-' 
t'.er o f civilization and culture.

And so down the ages, in the long 
rough road from savagery to clvllN 
zatlon, man has raised himself 
slowly and graduaUy, step by atop. 
What la the meaning o f this evolv
ing process? What wst the urge 
that Impelled man onward and up
ward? It was that "something” , 
called "human nature” -^the desire 
for distinction and aelf-expressioB 
and mastery. The desire to excel, 
the desire for more and better 
things, tbe ambition to possess 
wealth, the desire for material re
ward, as well as renown.

And as this desire for wealth, 
which is the motive power o f every 
human attainment, aroused the tal
ent and genius that lay dormant In 
man, so also does tbe rivalry and 
competition among men develop tbe 
brain,' and fit them for greater and 
more difficult undertakings. Juat aa 
rivalry among athletes develops tbe 
muscles and fits them for'more dif
ficult foats, competItMn and the de
sire for wealth la the driving force 
that haa created the wealth of the 
world, and made possible our civili
zation.

Socialism would destroy all pos
sibility o f acquiring wealth and 
would abolish competition. Thla 
would strangle inventive genius, re
tard progress, reduce production, 
and discourage the ambitious. It  
would mean the decay o f refinement 
and culture, and a lower civiliza
tion. It  would restrict tha liberty 
o f the Individual. He would remain 
as fixed as a serf, on the eatate of 
a feudal lord.

Argo” .laya the capitalists are 
greedy devils, slave-drivers, and 
robbera. This la- a wild statement 
without foundation. In ^..countrlas 
where capitalism Is least developed, 
as In China, India and other parts 
o f the world, we find the poorest 
people. In countries'where capital
ism la more developed we find con
ditions vastly better in every way.
In tbe United States, where capital
ism is most developed, we find the 
people the most prosperous.

Under capitalism we have reach
ed the point where we can produce 
goods without end. We have solved 
tbe problem o f production. This . ‘ 
alone la a great achievement.

There are, o f course, other prob
lems to solve. It has yet to solvci 
the problem o f distribution. Capi-^ 
talism is practical and progressive. 
The hours o f labor have been grad
ually reduced, and within the last 
sixty years wages have more than 
doubM.

We have the minimum wage and 
child labor has been abolished. And 
with a little time and patience, the 
problem of distribution will be 
solved, and all the results which 
"A rgo” thinks can only be achieved 
by Socialism, can, and will be, ac
complished by Capitalism.

HERALD READER.

NURSES* CONFERENCE

nine months o f 1934 they have bean lattaacL

On January 10 at 3 p. m., tha 
monthly conference on public health 
nursing will be held at tbe Hartford 
'Visiting Nurse Association, 914 Asy
lum avenue, Hartford, according to 
on announcement by the state de
partment o f health today. This is 
one of a series of monthly meetings 
arranged by tbe Bureau of Public 
Health Nursing of the department 
for staff education o f public health 
nurses in Hartford, Tolland and 
Litchfield counties. The subject un
der discussion this month will ba 
School Nursing.”  Miss Edith Mat- 

teson, school nurse, Hartford Publio 
High school, will act aa consultant. 
Board members o f public healtli 

first]nursing asaociationt a rt welcome to
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Netti Au proaram* to M r and Itasle chains or aroupi thereof onleeo tpeel- 
aod; cooat to ooaat (•  la a) oeelsnallon tncludea all avaflablo autlona.

Froarame eublact to ehanto, F. M.
N SC -W SA P  N ETW O R K  

■AtIC  — Saeti areaf wlw wee) wUo 
wiar wtas weeh « 0  wilt wfbr.wrc wfy 
Wben wcaa wum ww) weal; midi had 
wmaq wcfl who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtroj 
wiba fcetp webo wdar wfrr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrra wptf wwno wia wjaa 
wfla-weun wied wem wme wab wapi 
wjdx wamb Icvoo wky wfaa wbap ln>re 
woal ktbe ktbe weoo wave w u r  
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kzir kahl 
FACIFIC COAST—Imo k(t kzw komo 
kbq kfed ktar kso kpo 
Cent. East.
4S)0— kiOO — atinford'Alabama Roea

Bawl football (Approx. S hre.)
Raleman'a rTiOO- SiOO—Lee 

7il(b- SiW—Wayne
Oraheetra 

Klns’a Orobeetra
t;0O— t:00—Ban Barnia and the Lada 
S:3b— i;S(b—Bd Wynn and Orabam 
9:00—lOiWk-Llebt Opera Show—c to c 

10:01k—IliOO—Orummita A "San." Ford 
10:10—11:10—Voice of Romanca. Sanaa 
10:1^11 tSIk-WIII Oaborna’a Orehaatra 
11:00—12:00—Charntavaky A Orehaatra 
11:20—12:10—Henry King A  Orehaatra 

CBS-W ABC NETW O RK  
BASIC—Boot: wabc wado woko wcao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkro whk cblw 
wdre wcau wjaa wean wtbl wapd wiev 
wmoa wbna: Mldwaal: wbbm wfbtn 
kmbe kmoz wowo wbaa 
BAST—WPS whp wibw wbaa wibi wfaa 
wore wlco efrb ekao wibx 
DIXIE—weal wkfa wbre wQam wdod 
kira wrao wlao wdau wtee krld wrr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wbt wdaa 
whig wdb] wwva wmbs wa]a wmbr 
wala ktui ksko wcoa wdnz .wnox kwkb 
MIOWBST—weah wgl wmt wmbd wlan 
wIbw kfh kfab wkbn weco wabt kaej 
wnaz woe
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
COAST — khj koln kfra kol kfpr krt 
kfbk km] kwa kem kdb kgmb keb 
Cant. Baati
4:00— -0:30—Jack Armotreno — aaat 

only; Milton Charlaa, Orsan—weal 
4i40— 0:40—Vara Van A Her Sanga 
0:00— 0:00 — Buak Reoara, Skatab— 

aaat: Planlat—waat; Sanea—DIzia 
0:10— 4:10—Bobby Banaan — aaat: 

Juat Married-DIzIa: Sla MIrandy 
—waat; Skippy—repeat (or midw 

0:10— 0:30 — Undaratandlng Mualo— 
baalc; Ruaaall Brown—waat: Jack 
Armatrens, Skaleb—mldwaal rpt 

0:40— 0:40 — UndaritaniUns Muale— 
baato: Waady and Willla—waat 

0:00— t;00—Fraaa-Rtdla Nawa Ferled 
0:00— 7:00—Myrt and Marge — aaat: 

Dan Ruaae Dance Orehaatra—waat

Cant. Bast.
0:10— 7:10—dual Plain Bill — aaat: 

Ruaaa Orch,—waat: Orchaa.—Ulala 
0:10— 7:30—Jerry Caapar, Barllena—  

aaat; Buck Rasara—waat repeat 
0:40— 7:40—Baaka Carter Talk — ba* 

ale; Batwaan Iba Boekanda—weal 
7rflO— StOO—Lavender A Old Laaa- 

baalc: Kaltb Baaabar Orabaaira— 
waat; Hal Tbempaan Oreh.—Dtala 

7:10— S:10—Strlahland aillllan—DIzia 
7:30— t;30—Aba Lyman'a Maladlana— 

baalc: Cble Scessin Orabaaira— 
waat; Oaarga HaaSy Oreh,—DIzia 

S;00— 0:00—Bing Craaby'a Fragram 
0:30— 0:30—laham Janaa A  Orebkatra
9:00—10:00—Waltar O’Kaafa A thaw 
9:10—10:90—Fata Waller Rhythm Club 
•i4^10:49—Voice af Iba Cruaadar 

lOdIO—11:00—Jaa Haymaa Orehaatra— 
baalc; Myrt abd Marge— waat rpt 

10:10—11:10—Jea Haymaa A  Orehaatra 
10:30—11:30—Hanry Buaaa’a Orehaatra 
10:40—11140-AI Kavalln and Orehaara 
11:00=12:00—Harbla Kay A Orehaatra 
11:30—12:30—Uaon Navtra’a Orehaatra 
12:00— idn—Oaa. Haafly Orch.—Wabc

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Bait) wjs wbs-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar w ]r wlw artyr wmal; 
MIdwaat) weky weqr wla kWk kwer 
koll wrah wmaq kan wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtm) 
wIba kttp wabe wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwna wla wjax 
wda-wtun wind warn wmo wab wapI 
w]dz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha wane wave 
M OUNTAIN-koa kdyl kflr ksM 
PACIFIC eOAST-kgo kfl ksw komo 
khq kfad ktar kpo
Cant. BaaL
4:10— 9:20—Tba SlnQlng Lad^—aaat 
4:43— 9:49—Orphan Ann)a—aaat only 
3:00— 4:00—Angelo Fardlnando Oran. 
8:30— 6:30—Fraaa-Radio Nawa FarM  
8:30- 4:S»—Darolby Fasa A  OrehaaL 
1:43— 3:43—Lewall Tbemat — aaat: 

Orphan Annia—repeat to midwait 
4:00— 7:00—Amoi *n’ Andy—aaat only 
•>18— 7i13—Morton Oownoy In Senga 
0 :3 ^  7:3<L-Muala Mamerlaa anS Foot 
7:00— 0 :0^Tha Crime Cluaa Myatary 
7:1(L- 0:30—Lawrence Tibbatl A Ora. 
0:00— 1:00—Oraea Maera’a Frosram 
0:30— 9:30—Handa Aeraaa Iba iardiw 
9:00—lOrtIO—Cameron King Sea Varna 
*:30—10:10—Tim A  Irana’a Sky Shaw 

10:00—11:00—Dal Campe Orehaatra — 
aaat; Amoa *n* Andy—rapaet (or w  

10:30—11:90—Jack Danny A  Orehaatra 
11HX>—12:00—Rudy Vallaa’a Orehaatra 
11i30—12:30—Harry Soanib Orehaatra

WTIC
H A itfo id , Conn.

30,000 W. 1040 K. C. 383.8 M 
Tnvsiera Broodcaotlng Service

SEEK TO WIPE OUT 
INFANTILE DISEASE

day BaU Fond After Mi* 
crobe Which Is the Cause.

New Yorlt, Jan 1— A  nation-wide 
I scientific hunt for a microbe whose 
victims number hundreds o f thous
ands came one step nearer Its goal 
here today wben the chairman of 
the Birthday Ball' Commisalon for 
Infantile Paralysis Research, called 
together by Preetdent Roosevelt, an
nounced that tbe Commleslon will 
organise on a year-round boals in 
an effort "to  wipe the disease from I the face o f the earth.”

The Commiealon has a membef- 
lahip o f eleven leaders in national 
philanthropy and reseourch. They 
are: Col. Henry L. Doherty, chair
man; Jeremiah MUbank, vice-chair- I man; Paul de Krulf, secretary; Ed
ward S. Harkneos, treasurer, and 
Mra.. Nicholoa Brady, FeUx M. W ar
burg, Senator James Cousens, John 
S. Burke, EMsel B. Ford, L easing  
Rosenwald and Raymond B. Foa- I dick.

"The fact that the President has 
I appointed such a  Commission is In- I dlcatton of the way war ogalaat in-, 
fantlie paral^la bos grown from 
eomething ot minor tntereat to a 
major national movement,”  OoL 
Doherty said in a statement for the 
research group issued today. "B e
hind the movement are thousands 
o f communities which held birthday 
parties for tbe President last year, 
plus more than 5,600 which are ex
pected to hold almllar affairs on the 
President’s 63rd birthday anniver
sary, Jan. 80.”

Proceeds from the birthday 
parties this year, it  was pointed out, 
will be divided on a national basis, 
80 cents o f every dollar to bo turn
ed over to the Commission, whlla 
the other 70 cents is uiied to re
habilitate infantile paralysii victims 
in tbe coipmunlties raising the

clone Shot,”  Spencer Dean 
mystery drama with Stewart 

• Sterling, Edward Reese, John 
MocBryde.

8:80—Packard Presents Lawrenc*
Tlbbett—Wilfred PeUeUer’s,
orchestra; John B. Kenneilfy.* funds or in the geographic unit o f

Tuesday
P. M.
4:00—Willie Bryant’s Orchestra. 
4;15 —  Marc Williams, Singing 
Cowboy.

4:30— T̂be Jesters.
4:45— Studio Program.
5:00— Stanford ve. Alabama Foot
ball Game from Rose Bowl.

8:00— L̂eo Relsmon’s Orchestra. 
8:30— Woyns King’s Orchestra.
9:00—^Ben Bemle’s Orchestra.
9:80—Ed Wynn; Eddie Duchin’a 
Orchestra.

10:00—Beauty Box Theater.
11:01— T̂ha Crumlts.
11:15—Voice o f Romance.
11:80— Slumber Hour.
13:00 mldn.—SilenL

WDRC
888 Hartford, Oona.

9:00—Groce Moore, soprano.
9:80—Hands Across the Border— 

Soloists; Joseph Llttau’s or
chestra.

10:00—Joe Rlnes and hie CosezuJes 
orchestra.

10:30—Tim and Irene’s Sky Road 
Show—U m  Ryan, master o f 
ceremonies.

11:00—Time, weather, temperature; 
01(1 Farmer’s Almanac; NBC 
Program- Highlights; Fa
mous Sayings.

11:05— Curley Joe, tenor.
11:15— Abe L)rman and his Para

dise Restaurant orchestra.
11:80—Dorsey Brotl^era Palgls Royal 

orchestra. ~
12:00—Rudy Vallee and hla Holly

wood Restaurant orchestra.
A . M.
13:30—^Horry Soaisk and his Gos- 

m i^ Iita n  Hotel orchestra.
1:00—^Tomorrow’s Broadcasting

Day.

1880

Tuesday, January L  
(Eastern Standard Time.)

F. M.
8:15—Skippy.
5:80—Jock Armstrong—^All-Ameri

can Boy.
8:48— Royal Hawoiions.
6:00—Jeon and Bea.
6:18— ^Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
«:80—Fred D. Wish, Jr.— Hartford 

Publlo Schools.
6:45—Evelyn Stein, songs.
6:68—Press-Radio News.
7:00—M yrt and Marge.
7:18—A ir  Adventures o f Jimmie 

Alien.
7:30-^erry Cooper.
7:46—^Booka Carter.
8:00—Lavender and Old Lac

Frank Munn, tenor; Hazel 
Glenn, soprano; Gustave 
Haenaben’s orchestra.

8:80—Abe Lyman’s "Melodiana” 
with Vivienne Segal, soprano.

9:00—Bing Crosby, George StoH’s 
orchestra.

9:80—^Isbam Jones’s orchestra; 
guest stars.

10:00—Walter O’Keefe; Annette 
Hanshaw; Casa Loma or
chestra, and Ted Hualng.

10:80—Connie Oates and Jimmy 
Brierly.

10:48—Voice o f the Crusaders.
11:00—Joe Haymes’s orchestra.
11:30— Henry Buase's orchestra.
11:45—Pancho and bis Pierre 

chestra.

RADIO;

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

New York, Jan. 1.— (A P )—Be
cause o f tbe rulings o f tbe Fleming- 
ton, N. J., court the NBC and W ABC 
networks are planning to moke no 
direct broaden^ o f the Bruno Rich
ard Hauptmann trial starting Wed
nesday.

Instead any material put on by tbe 
chains will be supplied either 
through the bulletins o f tbs Press- 
Radio News Bureau or through the 
radio cobimentators in their regular 
periods.

The WMCA-ABS chain wlU foUow 
a similar plan.

Tuning in tonight:
W EAF-NBC—0, Ben Bemie; 9:80, 

Ed Wynn; 11:80, Don Bestor orcbes- 
tnu

W AB& CBS—8:30, Understanding 
Music; Bing Crosby; 10, Walter 
O’keefe.

WJZ-NBC—7:18, Morton Downey; 
9, Groce Moore’s New  Series; 10:30, 
Tim  and Irene.

W MCA-ABS—9:18, DromatlzaUon 
o f Opera “Alda.”

What to expect Wednesday: 
W EAF-NBC—2:30, Vaughan de 

Leath; 4:45, awards to women paint
ers and sculptors.

WABC-CBS—  8 p. UL, Kate
Smith’s matinee; 4:30, Doc Meaner 
orchestra.

WJZ-NBC— 12:30, Farm and 
Home Hour; 4:30, Rochester Civic 
orchestra.

WMCA-ABS—2 p. m.. New  York 
Civic symphony.

NORTH COVENTRY

Tuesday, January 1.
(Eastern Standard Time.) —

P  M.
4:00— Betty and Bob.
4:15— Eddie East and Ralph 

Dumke, comedy and songs.
4:80—Tfmple o f Song—Chicago 

Capella Choir, direction No
ble Cain; Edward Da^es, 
baritone.

8:15—Jackie Heller, tenor.
5:30— Kellogg Singing Lady.
6:45— To be announced.
^6:00—Angelo Ferdinando and his 

Great Northern Hotel or
chestra.

8:16— A ir Adventures of Jimmie 
AUen.

«:80— Press-Radio Neves.
0:35— nrae, weather, temperature 

Famous Sayings; NBC High
lights; Old Farmer’s A l
manac.

6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— (?arlabad Presents Morton 

Downfey—Ray Sinatra’.*) or
chestra; Guy Bates Post, 
narrator.

7:30—Household Musical Memories 
— Edgar A . Guest, poet; 
Charles Sears, tenor; Tom, 
Dick aad Harry, trio. .

8:0Qi—Bhio Crime Clues— "The Cy-
•I)

c a r d in a l  BURNE DIES; 
WAS ENGUSH PRELATE

London, Jsa. 1.— (A P )— Death | 
closed- the career o f Francis Cardi
nal Bourne, archbishop of West
minster, early today.

The 78-yeor-old prelate died of 
heart disease. Ever since bis return 
from a visit to the Vatican In 1933, 
he had been in ill health. His condi
tion became critical lost Saturday.

The churchman’s last public'ap
pearance was at Christmas day serv
ices In Westminster Cathedral. - 

London, Cardinal Bourne’s birth
place and scene o f his rapid rise in 
the Catholic hierarchy, still was 
shouting its welcome to the New 
Year as the prelate died. Only hla 
nurse was at hla bedside.

In recent years the prelate hod 
frequently denounced tbe attitude o f 
Soviet Russia toward religion. He 
urged Catholics throughout the 
world to seek to improve the aitua- 
tV>n of Russian Christians.

I t  was expected Cardinal Bourne 
would be burled beneath the altar 
of Galilee chapel at Stedminda.

Announcement o f ths engagement 
o f Mlee Elsa Bomee, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Henry I. Bomes o f 
Coventry to Gilbert Wittmonn, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Wittmonn o f 
Bolton, was mode nt a  Christmaa 
party held at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bomss recently. Present at 
the party and dinner were the fo l
lowing guesU: Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Schell, o f New Jersey; X rs . Hem- 
ilton, o f Westerly, R. I.; Kenneth 
Benton, o f Nlontlc; Mrs. Annie 
Schell, o f Coventry; Mr. and Mrs. A . 
J. Vinton and daughter, Ruth, o f 
Coventry; Miss Mary Flake, o f Cov
entry; Mr. and Mrs. John Wittmonn, 
of Bolton; Mrs. Samuel Wittmonn, 
of Bolton, and Miss Betty Blackburn 
o f Coventry.

WAPPING

That new star in the sky is re
ported to be getting brighter, but it 
Will have to go some yet to rival 
those in HoUjrwood.

A t  tbe Federated Sunday school 
last SundXp morning Mrs. Arthur 
Guttsry o f West Hartford, a return
ed missionary from China, spoke in
terestingly o f the work there.

Mrs. Frank W. Congdon o f Laurel 
Hill has been confined to her home 
by Illness since Christmas day. She 
is improving.

Mrs. George Palmer, Jr., who la 
visiting at ths home o f Mr. Palm
er’s parents, waa token ill while 
there with pleurisy.

The leader o f the Intermediate oo- 
ciety lost Sunday evening-waa Sher
man Waldron. The Young People’e 
Association held a  meeting at 7 
o’clock.

Next Thursday evening at 7 
o’clock, the annual meeting o f the 
(Congregational church will be held 
at the church primary room. A ll 
members o f the church ore urged to 
attend thla meeting to hear the re
ports and act upon them, also to 
elect a  deacon to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death o f Hart Taleott 
Dexter..

Aurel Dewey and George Willson 
have the measles.

Recreation ( 'enter 
Items o f Interest

Tnssdey
The women’s swimming classes 

w ill meet oa follows: 1 to 7:45, be
ginners; 7:46 to 8:80, Intermediate.

Wednesday
The women’s gym  class will be 

held from 7:15 to 8 o’clock. A  pub
lic setback pw ty  will be held at the 
West Bide Rec on Cedar street. 
P lay will start at 8 o'clock and 
prizes will be awarded to the win
ners. Tba first aid class will meet 
at the School street Rec at 7 o’clock 
with Dr, R. P. Knapp.

Tbnrsday
The women’s swimming classes 

will meet os follows: 7 to 7:45, ad
vanced; 7:45 to 8:80, senior life sav
ing; 8:80 to 0:15, private.

men’s volleyball session will 
be from 5 to 8:15.

Friday
Danolng in the gym from 8:80 to 

12:80. Musle by the Silver Rhythm

PALMEREXPECTS 
IMPROVED TREND 

IN COMING YEAR
New President Says New 

Haven Road Will Be Better 
Equipped Than Ever Be
fore.

Business Is to be better In 1935. 
That is the conclusion of Howard S. 
Palmer, president of the New Haven 
Railroad, who waa asked to give bis 
opinion o f the New Year. While 
conditions at present are unsettled, 
he stated that the decided improve

ment In Christmas retail trade this 
fall over the post few years, the In
crease in consumption o f electric 
power OVIST lost year, and the high
er production scbsdules proposed by 
the steel and automobile Industries, 
all indicate better business in 1935.

Better business generally will 
bring mors business to ths rail
roads, so that cor loadings, which 
have been about the Same In 1984 oa 
In 1933, should Improve in 1935. 
Psoaenger business over the New 
Haven lines is expected to continue 
the improvement already shown so 
consistently in 1984. This should be 
further stimulated by the fifty new 
modem coaches already being In
troduced in the New York-Boston 
service aa fast os they are complet
ed. Popular approval ot these 
coaches has been instantaneous, and 
interest is already developing in re
gard to the streamline train which 
the New Haven will put Into opera
tion early in 1935.

Another advance in modem rail
roading which should be o f old In 
1986 is tha recent lorganisatlon of 
tbe Association o f American Rail
roads. Under the direction of this 
BKsociatlon, many railroad problems

will receive a more centralized ac
tion than bos ever before been pos- 
zible.

Prom plana wUeh or* already un
der consideration for improving 
freight and passenger oenfice, and 
for coordinating its- various forms 
o f transportation, ths New Haven 
will be in a better position than ever 
to meet the Increasing needs o f the 
public throughout New  England.

Overnight 4 .  P, 
News

Salem, Moss, Jon. 1.— (A P )— 
Captain Eklward 'B. Trumbull, 81, 
last ot the glorious company o f sail
ing masters who guided Salem ships 
to every port on the globe, died.

Boston—An alleged ‘ confession 
that he killed Ethel Suckerroan, 18- 
year-old bake shop girt, made to po
lice by Miller’ F. Clark, 44-year-oId 
odd job (nan, will be repudiated nt 
his trial, defense -ounsel announced.

Deaths Last NL
Chlcogo-^Charfes W. GOist 

manufacturer o f chemical r “  
London—Francis Chirdlnsl 

73, Catholic archbishop o f 
minster.

Lincoln, Neb.—Dr. Sheldon tt. 
Cook, 77, widely known eye, e ^ ,  
nose and throat specialist.

New York—Chatjes . Brondsboi^y 
de Chunp, 60, former Utormry edi
tor o f the MetropoUtt n Magutne.

Findlay, O.— Henry W ilts Brown, 
71, former Findlay newspaper pub
lisher.

Chicago—George It. Benton o f 
Indianapolis, food administrator-for 
seven southern states during tha 
World War.___________ ___

•kr«ka
COLDS  

F E V E R
araf Ssv -

Headachesl.lqHls-Tnhtala 
Sxlrv-Xna* Diwga la as oilaatM

Which they ore a part.
‘W e feel that this growth in in- j  

tereat will not only raise large sums 
for reseourch, but will also result In 
re-doubled j^ o r t  on the port ot 
scientists who seek a preventative 
for the disease,”  the statement con- | 
tlnued. "The Commission is organ
ising on a yisiir-round basis to stimu
late this effort. We intend to do j 
everything In our power to give the j  
nation full benefit o f tbe money 
raised by promoting yeor-ln-year- j  
out work aimed at wiping the dis
ease from the face o f toe earth.”

The Commisalon membership, ap
pointed by the President, has long j 
been prominent in philanthropic and 
research work. Col. Doherty was 
chairman of toe national commit
tee for toe 1984 Birthday Boll for I 
toe President, and is serving in toe | 
same capacity this year. Jermloh 
Milbaak Is treasurer and trustee o f  j 
tbe Institute for toe Crippled and 
Dirabled in New York. W u l de 
Kruif, formerly a  bacteriologist is 
a  trustee o f toe Presbyterian Hospi
tal, New  York.

Activities o f other members in
clude: Mrs. Nicholas Brady, chair
man of toe board o f directors o f toe 
Girl Scouts o f America and vice- 
chairmen of toe Women’s Crusade 
for Mobilization o f Human Needs, 
o f which Mra. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
is chairman; Felix M. Warburg, 
chairman o f toe Federation for toe 
Support o f toe Jewish Philanthropic 
Society o f New York; Senator 
James Couzens; brezldent o f toe | 
Children’s Hospital o f Michigan; 
John S. Burke, President o f toe A lt
man Foundation; Edsel B. Ford, I 
long administrator o f toe Ford | 
charities; Lessing Rosenwaid, treas
urer o f toe Julius Rosenwald Foun-1 
datlon, and Raymond B. Fosdick, a 
trustee o f tl)e Rockefeller Founda- 
Uon and toe Rockefeller Institute | 
for Medical Reoeorch.

The Boss is “Off to Market 9 9

W E ’RE R  UNNING THE STORE

T h is  W e e k
Watkins Salesmen.

"W H E N  THE CATS AW AY, THE MICE W IL L  PLAY”

For years we have been waiting for just this opportunity . . to show the Boss how to 

run his store. Maybe we’ll all be fired when he comes back . . but here goes. Just 
watch the advts. for the next two weeks.

Henry E. Smith

(Sifirned) Henry E. Smith 

fo r Watkins Salesmen.

Desk Special
Mahogany Highboy Secretary- 
Desk. Regularly $59.00. Now

$ 2 9 .7 5
T h r e e  P e r io d  S o fa  “ B U Y S ”

d ia ir  Special
Custom Built Chippendale 
Wing Chair in Green Frisette. 
Regularly ^ 0 * 7  C r t  
$59.00. Now /  .Oil

Lowboy Special
Curly Maple Lowboy, four 
drawers. Regularb' $32.50.

$ 1 6 .9 5
Chair Special

Solid M a h o g a n y  Martha 
Washington Chair in Rust, 
slightly soiled. Regularly

$ 1 4 .9 5
Table Special

Mahogany Drop Leaf Duncan 
Phyfe Table with Drawer. 
Regularly 0  1 *7 Q C  
$25.00. Now # . 7 0

A  Hair-filled Custom Built 
Queen Anne Sofa
with Down Cushions—covering o f Green Damask. 
Regularly $175.00. “ Boss Is Away”  Price

A  Lovely Chippendale Sofa
in Gold Damask with Down Seat Cushions. Regularly 
$110.00. “ Boss Is Away” Price ,

Another Exceptionally fine “ Buy”
A large Chesterfield Davenport.in beautiful Rust Frisette. 
Regularly $149.00. “ Boss Is Away”  Price

$129
James McVeigh

BREAKFAST SUITE
sturdy Solid Oak Table and four 
chairs to match. >7
Reg. 885.00. N ow .. Q > i / e d U

Full Size Innerapring Mattress, 
alightly shopworn. 0  1 O  
Reg. 129.50. N o w ... $  i  A e O U

James T. Pascoie

Special
All Glass Curtains on sale this 
week at greatly reduced prices.

C o lo n ia l  M a p le
Was $102.00

Also tores Single Mattresses, dis
continued ticks. 0 O O  
Rag. 839.60. Now ..  /  O

Also several Box Springs with dis
continued ticks, at greatly reduced 
prices. J

3 Pieces— Special

$ 6 9 -5 o

Rich honey color, solid maple suite. 

Pegged tops on d re ss^m d  dressing 

table. Deep drawers in dresser. 

Large Biw mirrors. P\ill sixe bed. 

See it in our Oak street window.

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O 'CLOCK

WATKINS BROTHERS
at AAANCHESTER, CONN.
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What Happened in Manchester During Past Year
T _  ^  ____. . 1. ^  r<h.mh.r 29—100 famUic* her* hit by cut B. School picnic weU attended. I club< to dlacuaa candidate*. WlUlam Frank D. Cheney, Jr. ^peal* to mualc director to Emanuel churcl----------------I 26-—IfOOtffOmEry Ward atore aakad by Chamber of Commerce to     ..aiiw CJt9TA B* fAknatAn »«1*a^nh nnarmtnr workers. Donstions nour in at Bia notato rron hitt nrires SM jloopt

January
96—^Montfomery Ward atore

break over week-end nete, burflan 
$00. Another ̂ o w  storm hits Han-

-- . _______ ^  Manchester cheater but town hcrida own.
>—^ ” *̂***"**̂  . ■ I 28—Biggest snow removal Job

3 5 ^ L 2 i?* !I? ’ ^ M 2 S ^ a n d X b H l^  “  Charles H u g  pr^
S ^ T ^ I m T h Ic ArlyneHor- j^cU^n*"® « o «  •»»«' storm. In
tarty wed* Harold Oarrlty. | Kaminski drops bomb In

2 Skating  season opeu  hew. 1 j^al of bis brother.
Christmas mall Increas* 1* iw M  | x lexu der Kaminski, Is held on four 
par cent over last y eu . » t w * u   ̂chaigea. Eleven local persona bom 
160,000 and 16S.000 p l^ s  hanmed. i February 20 In span of fifty
's^^^Charge some CWA workers 

here are favored. ^
4—Bon Ami company gives extra i 

dlvldeod.
6—Ephraim Cole badly hurt when 

truck hits trolley In storm. De- 
posltots of old Mucheater Trust 
company meet, express approval of 
proposed twenty p ■ cent dividend 
on original deposits.

6—Polish church here grows 
despite depression.

8—Chamber of Commerce fills 
many duties, says report of secre
tary. E. J. Holl lnsUlle<l as Cham
ber president.

10—Richard Newman of Hack
matack street dies on way to Cal
ifornia.12—Aaron Johnson. prominent 
Swedish resident, dlM. 969 school 
children apply for X-ray examina
tion. Mrs. Susan Gammons buys 
interest In Gammons-Holman com
pany, to be known as William B. 
Gammons, Inc.

14—Joe McCluskey Is seventh In 
1934 Indoor debut at Manhattan 
Athletic League games, starts from 
scratch. 150 cdrds of wood cut on 
watershed.

16—First CVV'A Trade School 
class held. Rev. K. E. Erickson 
elected director of Savings Bank. 
Poultry Show at the State Armory. 
Savings Bank announces Increased 
surplus.

18— R. K. Anderson celebrates 35 
years with Watkins Brothers. 1.510 
school children x-rayed here.

19— St. Mary's church plans 
teaching mission. 1.000 skaters 
enjoy Center Springs rink. County 
Y sponsors young men's class In 
dvlcs.

30—James M. Burke, pioneer 
merchut here, dies. David Mc- 
Oomb awarded Sliver Beaver, high
est Scouting honor.

22—County Y drive opens.
25— Grammar schools hold mid

year graduations. Accident record 
of local CWA Is good.

26— Skating party held at Center' 
Springs, 6,000 spectators oo hand.

27— Hose Company No. 2. 8. M. 
P. D.. bolds 36th annual dinner.

30—Grand list Is $41,838,372 us 
assessments-shrink nearly six mil
lions. Elmer Wede. heads Mer
chants Division of Chamber.

81—Birthday ball draws attend
ance of 883 with over $500 raised 
by event. Announce list of proper
ty Uxed-for $10,000 or more.

years, records show.

February
j —Textile workeru here plan or; 

gaalsation. Board of Relief seuslons 
begun. Intense cold hits native peach 
cTOf. William B. Halsted feted on 15 
years with telephone company. 
South End firemen answered 16 
calls in January.

2 -  Eight Inches of snow covers 
Manchester after all day storm. 
Henry Schuller heads Automotive 
Division of Chamber of Commerce,

3— John F. Miner, prominent in 
local fraternities, dies. Manchester 
Is rated first In CWA standing In 
state. McCluskey place.s third in 
two-mlle MUlrose event. Textile 
workers vote to organize.

7—Fred Fltchne.' sees big change 
In gas service In 16 years with com
pany. Swedish political club Is pro
posed.

9— Nearly 300 dance at Junior 
Prom. Marcus Morarty, one of old
est and best known residents, dies.

10— Miss Elstber Pickles receives 
Golden Eaglet award from Girl 
Scouts. Follows again beats McClus
key In two-mlle event.

11— Police concert packs State 
Theater.

13—Cheney Brothers defend coun
cil system. Robert S. Curran seri
ously Injured In automobile crash. 
High rating won by local National 
Guard units. 117 tax liens released 
here, taking In nearly $12,000,
■ 14—Rev. C. T. McCann, pastor of 
St. Bridget's church for 21 years, 
dies suddenly in church yard. Che
neys appeal tax list. Automobile 
and Home Appliance Show opens at 
State Armory. Wapping water 
situation bad, due to freezing.

15— Only red tape now holds up 
bank dividend. Manchester Electric 
Light company's receipts lower as 
result of reduction in house rate. 
Crowds attend Auto Show,

16- VMCA observes second anni
versary here.

17^A11 of diocese In Impressive 
Ittes to Rev. C. T. McCann. Mrs. 
Catherine Carney dies. Arthur 
Shorts elected president of Local 
2f!l5, United Textile Workers, at or
ganization meeting. McCluskey 
third In two miles as Follows tri
umphs.

18— 7,600 persons see gala Ice 
carnival at Center Springs as $286 
is raised.

19— Snow storm starting at 6 
o'clock on afternoon of this day 
turns into blizzard that cripples 
town. Highways here are blocked, 
business at standstill, . silk mills 
closed, all events halted. Snowfall 
reported at 30 Inches.

20— 86 ask Sunday tavern clos
ing. Tonm still cramped by heavy 
snowfall.

23—Works Council aids relations 
at Ctianey Brothers, says company 
prasidsnL Streets rapidly being 
opened up to traffic, trolley and 
mall sendee and other activities 
near normalcy. Personal tax list Is 
rsduesd fay S3, totals 9,651.

31—Cent o t pufaUe acboola here 
drops below otfaere, says Superln- 
tsedant of 1011001* F. A. Vetplanck, 
pointing out draatlo reductions In 
•xpanasa in past five years. Street

Sttan beoMBO canal* a* rain and 
wm melts snow rapidly. Mrs. Julia 

A. Wood, wiA kaowB north and resi
les aiiddaaly. MHS ends 

cage ssason in fifth plaot. 
MeOuMmy wins indoor stssp> 
'teak s owp reooed. a

March
3—Board of Relief reduces grand 

list by $243,318, making final figure 
$41,595,034. Cheney Brothers 
seeks names of all Joining union.

3—Mias Mary Cheney, town's 
foremost and wealthiest citizen, dies 
Thaw and rain blocks traffic In big 
break-up. Dollar Day held by mer
chants.

6—Town votea 20 mill tax, turns 
back on proposals to buy additional 
voting machinesr'build on to muni
cipal garage and put teeth In snow 
removal law.

6—C. R. Hathaway, prosecuting 
attorney of local court for forty 
years and dean of Manchester attor
neys, dies.

10— Two local drug atores get 
first liquor permits under ruling of 
Supreme Court. McCluskey t^na, 
sets record In 6,000 meters in Metro
politan championships.

11— E. E. Scranton, long business 
man on Spruce street, dies.

12— Herald cooking school opens 
at State theater for four days, draw
ing large crowd. Henry Ahern, 
well known builder of sidewalks 
here, dies. f

13— John Kaminski gets 23-year 
Jail sentence for attempt to liberate 
brother. McCluskey wins two-milo 
handily in Conn, state meet.,

14— Scott Simon honored by em
ployees aa he completes thirty years 
with Carlyle Johnson company.

16— Cooking school breaks all at
tendance records.

17— McCluskey second as Sears 
sets two-mlle record.

20— Raymond ^ w ers appointed 
assistant prosecutor of town court.

21— Weather Is Ideal for annual 
spring opening of merchants. Wil
liam F. Finley, retired printer, dies. 
Rangers trim YMCA to earn right 
to meet National Guards for town 
cage title.

22— Cheney Brothers recognize lo
cal textile union.

26— Hilliard mill employees go out 
on strike.

27— JalTce Jewels win Rec Senior 
League court title.

28— National Guard* drug Rang
ers In town title opener 32-16.

29— Holy services lead Good Fri
day observance here.

April
2 - Manchester station Included In 

police teletype honk-up. John F. 
niworth dies. Elect shop chairmen 
at Cheney milts. Masonic ball at 
armory attract! 650,

3— Luther Leaguer* leave for 
Worcester conference. CWA spends 
$86,506 on 14 local projects. Rocco 
Farr resumes buslnes.s after retire
ment of 10 years..

4 -  -Several .new taverns open for 
business. Tobacco contract* ex
plained at meetings Roads badly 
torn up by ..everc winter.

6- Army revi’ vers stolen from 
state armory. John H. Hyde named 
treasurer of Ninth District com
mittee. Tax Collector George Howe 
expects to file llena Ou unpaid 1933 
taxe*. Mrs. Martha A, Treat die* 
George Grazladlo predicts local real 
estate boom. W. W. Eells elected 
high prlesi tf Delta Chapter. No. 
51, R. A. M. Local Retail Code Au
thority empowered to levy an as- 
aejsment up to $1 for each em 
ployee of retail stores.

6 - Mr*. Elizabeth L. Bennett, 
sentenced to Wethersfield for em 
bezzling $866 from Hartford lunch
room, granted an annulment of 
marriage. Milton J. Turkington In 
Jured In fall. J. Leo Fay, Kenneth 
Rlngroee and Howard Wetherell see 
plane pilot drowned in Connecticut 
river.

7— Milton J. Turkington dies. Al
bert Lennon, found gunty of cruelty 
to children, appeals month Jail sen
tence. Increased expreaa busineaa 
indicate* trade here has picked up. 
Itinerant peddlers start to appear 
here. Many ainnere saved at Naza- 
rene revival. ' . »

9— Hundreds attend funeral of 
Milton T. Turkington in- Center 
church. No progreaa mad* toward 
settlement of Hilliard strike. Can
dles used at veterans’ banquet when 
lights fall. Local 2125, United Tex
tile Workers, starts series of meet- 
Inga. Sanitary sewer rights debat
ed.

10— Nazarene church. In excellent 
financial condition, spends $7,000 In 
year on church work. Chamber of 
Commerce seeks new quarters. Re
ports on 1,100 X-ray* received. 
Package stores decide not to re
main open until 11 p. m.

11— Mrs. John Plcklea heads Girl 
Scouts. HOLC advances 35 loana 
to property owners. Local FERA 
budget drastically cut.

12— J >hn Hand dies suddenly. Be- 
lectuen get electric rat* data to 
study. Erwin V. Gilbert, missing 
since December 14, found dead In 
underbnub off Olcott street. Hlas 
Mabel C. Wllllama engaged to mar  ̂
ry Maryland man. Charles S. House 
elected a director of Manchester 
Building and Loan association. Earl 
J. Csnwbell sells servtc* station.

13— ^ p otu re  caused death of Er
win V. Gilbert, medical examiner 
sayi. Daniel F. Ahem and Edward 
A. Blls* die. Local Chinaman ar
rested In Hartford opium raid. Che
ney clerical workers Join union. 
Savings Bank of Manchester aaka 
cut In aasessment.

14— Merchants protest U-tuma 
on Main street. Mrs. Jane E. Man
ning, lifelong resident, dlea.

16— William Copeland, 33, fatally 
injured In Bolton aeddont. George 
M. Chapman die* auddsnly. Record- 
breaking number of lie i  filed.

17— Nasarene church acane of 
N «v  EagUnd aaasmfaly.

asked by Chamber of Commerce to 
eliminate U-tuma rale.

18— Trade school youths build 
house in Vernon. Mrs. John Hickey 
dies In Florida. Mother of Post
master Crocker dies. Town's share 
of stock tax is $6,604.

19— Pythian*' plan 33nd anniver
sary observance. Spanish war vet
erans erect monument at Center 
Park. Bodies removed from vault in 
St. James cemetery.

30— Hiss Rosalie A. Cheney mar
ried to John Flake. K. B. Blake of 
Cheney Brothers-cites code coat*. 
East Hartford strike hits rentals 
here.

31— PoUe* modify police tl-tum 
rule. Rev. W. I. Woodln dies.

28—Miss Betty Hoorehouae and 
Sber "ood Cone Injured In accident. 
Good strawberry crop predicted. 
Charles Garrow elected president of 
Regers Paper company union.

34— Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Haefs 
observe golden wedding. Hilliard 
workers get part of atrike fund.

35—  Superintendent F. A. Ver- 
plonck to retire. Local nursery 
worker* on strike. Wife of Dr. T 
H Weldon dies. Robert D. Phillips 
dies. Conrad G. Webr dies.

28—Missing dog owned by Parker 
Boren found in Globe Hollow. Con
cordia Lutheran church established 
40 year*. Aircraft workers living 
here threatened

37—Thomas Hlllery, native of 
town, named Hazardvtlle postmas
ter. Merchants Inaugurate radio 
broadcasts. Miss Emily KIssman 
appointed to Ninth District recrea
tion library committee.

28—Report state's electric rates 
here too high. Sum of $119,966 paid 
on town bond*. Miss Helen Keith 
married to Ralph A. Leander.

30—Prosecutor She. w a r n *  
against act* of violence or Intimida
tion in nursery strike. Selectmen 
Jlscuss equalization tax. Aaron 
Cook opposes rate case action at 
present

May
1— Old price of five cents a glaaa 

for milk goes out in local restaur- 
anta, replaced by 10 centa. George 
K. Church, 23 Nortn Elm street, ob
serves 90th birthday. Burr Nursery 
strikers return to Jobs.

2— Fire guts Turn Hall at loss of 
$15,000. Merchants ordered to dis
play goods behind building line. 
Charity deficit of $30,630 seen by 
Waddell. Selectman Cooks sprains 
sn ankle. Peddlers to fight for 
lower fees.

3— Cheney Brothers suspend 
work for week to help ease glutted 
Bilk market. Cleaners and dyers 
seek price accord.

4— Veterans discuss plana for Al
lied Council. John R. Lowe named 
Black Ledge Forest patrolman. 
Vandals tear up sign poles here.

5—  Final step in school merger 
geta setback, owing to Inability to 
catabllsh basis for suitable credits 
and debits. Attorney Raymond R 
Bowers opens own office. Mrs. 
Annie Symington dies.

7— Petition asks that tavern* 
open only an hour Sundays. Ask 
town reports for Chamber of Com
merce use. "Lefty" McDonnell, 
killer of Captain William K. Mad
den, seeks pardon. W. J. Crooks 
dlea.

8— Make plans to assign garden 
plots this week. Silk textile union 
here files grievances.

9— 346 seek garden plots. Tax 
Collector George H. Howe spikes 
rumor that he plans to retire. Cham
ber boosts farmers' market.

10— Three new taverns open. 
FERA discontinues forestry work. 
Coal prices Increase under N B A ..

11— Big dust storm hits town. 
Auction market takes steps to pre
vent fraud.

12 Selectmen, by 4 to 2 vote, 
recommend one hour opening for 
taverns Sundays. CWA completes 
many local projects.

14— Jeremiah Healey, 80, frac
tures arm. Unions to discuss clos
ing of silk mills. Vcrplanck sees 
no possibility ot teachers getting 
back pay cuts:

15— aHospltal starts drive for $15,- 
000 fund. Cheneys make first pay
ment of $93,326 on taxes. Verplanck 
Indicates higher budget for schools. 
Circus comes to town.

16— .Seek changes In layout of 
Depot Square. Cold spell delays 
tobacco crop. HlUlard strikers name 
new leaders.

17— Robert Symington fractures 
leg. Tavern owners protest propos
al. Textile union and Chamber of 
Commerce take opposite sidea over 
peddlers' fees.

18—  Hockanum Mills in Rockville 
sold to Massachusetts firm. Man
chester Water Company lays new 
maliu, using man labor. . A r t^ r  
Shorts addressc.s Paterson union 
men. Local court officials Inspect 
Long Lane Farm.

19— Voters reject propoaal to 
limit Sunday hours of taverns. Mrs. 
Victoria M. Scballer dlea. Jeremiah 
Healey dies.

21— Veterans unveil war memorial 
In Center Park. Hilliard waste gate 
damaged, sabotage suspected. 
Thieves steal $30 from Bute Trade 
School. Union delegates want 30 
hour week. Mlsa Dinah Turkington 
dies suddenly In dentiat'a office.

22— Master plumbers oppose 
$1.20 hourly code rate aa too high 
Hospital drive neU $10,371.

33—Bpanlsh-Amsrlcan War roster 
on monument found Incomplete. 
Local pspermakera ask union recog
nition. “Twleter" htU Taloottville.

24—Frank Luclua Pinney, Jr., 
graduates from Naval Academy. 
Hartford man fined $100 for selling 
unstamped meat here. SUrt rebuild
ing rutned Turn Hall.

30—Rain waUr aewer project ap
proved. GusUve Schreiber h  Son 
awarded $104,000 contract to build 
Old Lym« school.

28—Henry SUrkweather, caught 
la pulley, inured. Mr*. Susan F. 
Keenay reache* eightieth mileatone.

28—Horace B. Cheney see* pro
posed legtelatlon aa ruinous to silk 
induatry. Dr. Nicholas Walsh dies 
In Asbury Park, N. J. Burglars 
enUr Hultman's atore. Thirty tons 
of charcoal destroyed in lire that 
guU Buckland shed. Mias Emily 
B. Learned engaged to wed Dr. Wil
liam E. 8COVU1*, H a v s i ] ^  Pa.

29—100 famine* here bit by cut 
In work relief budget. William 
Maxwell, Sr., dlea In Ireland. High
er plumbing charges seen.

81— Manchester observes Me
morial Day. Equalisation board to 
recommend 40 per cent valuation. 
Uquor arresU Increase.

June
I— Nomination of Dr. Edward O. 

Dolan as collector of internal reve
nue rejected by Senate committee 
through strategic maneuver of Sen
ator Lonergan. Mlsa Armory Che
ney and Jinm Alexander Marshall 
married. West Side geta better po
lice protection.

3— Hiaa Adelaide S. Owers dies. 
Miss Ruth Benson elected delegate 
to convention of New Ehigland Con' 
ference Luther League.

4— Joshua P. Ledgard dies. Miss 
Ethel M. L. Packard and James L. 
O'Toole married. Mr. and Mrs. 
William F. Rialey of 776 Vernon 
street ;etebrate 60th wedding anni
versary. James W. Foley fined on 
reckless driving charge In connec
tion with running down of Mlsa 
Betty Moorebouse and Sherwood 
Cone.

6— Bolton constables clash over 
whether driver was drunk.

6— Charles N. Squires, Rockville, 
wins $46,750 in sweepstakes. Thom
as Fergtison re-elected vice-presi
dent of Associated Press In state.

7— Vandals break school win
dows. Henry Schaller’s cottage at 
Crystal Lake hit by lightning and 
bums.

8—  Fourteen get life saving cer
tificates. Rev. M. S. Stocking giv
en farewell party. Mrs. Thomas L. 
Lewie heads D. A. R. here.

9— Local Compliance Board to 
quit June 15. Mlaa Eva M. Free 
burg and Robert Gordon Dexter 
married. Richard Hughes returns 
to Ireland.

II— Frederick aough, Sr., dies. 
Local onion officers endorsed. Wil
liam C. Hall attains distinction at 
Connecticut State College. Mathias 
Spies* corrects Governor Cross on 
history. Local auction market 
opens.

12— Garden Club scores billboard 
advertising. Mlsa Eleanor M. Grlb- 
bon and Lawrence J. O'Brien mar
ried.

13— F. A. Verplanck. 40 years a 
Mason, lodge's guest. Depositors get 
22^4 per cent dividend checks. Sum
mit street opened to traffic. E. J. 
Murphy elected president of Board 
of Pharmacy' Commissioners.

14— John F. Cullln retires. Dr. 
Cuyler Hauch ends duties at hospi
tal. 550 puplla to be graduated. 
Tbomaa H. Johnston wins high hon
or at Wllbraham.

15— Few changes next year in 
school staff. Ernest Carini, hit by 
car, sustains fractured leg. Expect 
Rev. C. Homer Ginns aa pastor of 
North Methodist. George E. Keith 
heads 'alty at Methodist conference

16— May arbitrate argument over. 
West Side Rec. Rev. Antonlne C. 
Barrett celebrates first mass tomor
row. Tenants given option to buy 
houses of Angus Parka Co., In 
Glastonbury.

18— Rev. Watson Woodruff gets 
doctor's degree from Wesleyan. 
Manchester post wins first V. F. W. 
prize. Robert R. Keeney. Jr., gets 
doctor's degree at Tufts. Mr. and 
Mrs. J, A. Logan observe golden 
wedding anniversary.

19— School costs decrease in new 
budget. Samuel J. Herron dies sud
denly.

20— 211 High school seniors to 
get diplomas. Terms of Hilliard 
strikers not accepted.

21— Mrs. Mary Cone Moeser dlea. 
School Janitors lack extra work. 
Cheney Brothers want code for vel
vet alone.

22— Allied Council formed by 
veta.

23— Unions may boom sllka made 
here. Mlsa Eva V. Modean and 
Sherwood J. Truman married. Hoa- 
pltal staff changes announced. Mlsa 
Lucy L. Barrera wins $400 scholar
ship.

26—Four new “Y" directors 
elected. Veteran* to act on burial 
plots.

37—Start developing Buckland 
cemetery. Hilliard houses to be 
vacated.

28— Llnne Lodge names Elmer 
Thoren chancellor commander. 
Parking views sent to police. Plan 
to fence water property. Thomas 
Flavell dies.

29— Frank D. Cheney named for 
cotton reeearch. Rogers Paper em
ployees get 10 per cent raise.

SO—Mies Emily Barrett Learned 
and Dr. WllUam Beecher ScovlUe 
married. Miss EUaabeth E. Barnes 
and Martin E. Alvord married. Over 
600,000 basket* of berriea auctioned 
off here.

July
2— Charles L. Wlgren appointed 

Kiwanis Camp director. W. B. 
Glenney and W. C. HaU named re
serve lieutenant*. Joaeph Lubec 
arrested for theft o f $40 in EUlng- 
ton. Mcauakey beaten by Manning 
in 3,000 meter steeplechaae In Mil
waukee.

3— Legion put* on grand . fire
works show at Old Golf lot. Block 
dance rained out. Town tax collec
tions nears half-way mark. 80 la 
abort term trade school course. Na
tional Guard companies enjoying 
camp life at Nlantlc.

5—Big pet show at West Side 
Rec. H. L. Purtell, murdered In 
Washington, bad Manchester 
friends. Four cases In court over 
the Fourth.

8—Hector H. Weet die*. South 
H eth o^ t church opens bible school. 
Ernest Clough found guilty of non
support In town court. Scblebel gar
age burglara caughL Berry market 
closes best season. Downey Bras. 
Clrcua arrives and parades.-

8— Other tovim* want Pinto and 
De Monte, local burglars. Bless 
monstrance in special service at St. 
Bridget’e. Dwight W. Blish dies. P. 
O. receipts ahow increase. Textile 
union plans outing. New Y director* 
seated.

9— Three hundred persona visit 
Quardsmta at Nlaatic. North 1$.

E. School picnic well attended. 
August relief budget $8,274. Man
chester Trust Co. position strong. 
Wells A. Strickland again beads 
"Y ” .

10— Orangsmen leave for Toronto 
Convention.

11— Robert Beer, 15 months old 
child drowns-^tn garden., pool on 
Pearl street First year book Issued 
from Trad* School. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Addy observ* golden wedding 
anniversary. Death in New York 
of William II. Leahy, former Man
chester man, announced., Mualc 
banned In local taverns.

13—One-mill tax necessary In 
Ninth District. Miss Mary Cheney's 
eatate, amounting to $770,160, filed,. 
Police find gtm tfsed by Weldon atore 
holdup gang. Local Orangemen ob
serve & 3me anniversary.

13—Wilson Richardson convicted 
of non-support in town court. Ninth 
District meeting adjourned In con
fusion after wrangling.

15— Henry Burkhardt die*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Tracy assume man
agement of Hotel Sheridan. Ninth 
District committee maintaina school 
equalization setup Illegal.

16—  Forty-three boys assigned to 
CCC camps. ERA school painting 
Job approved. Contests In Aisessor- 
sblp likely. Three firms seek towm 
revaluation Job.

17— Selectmen try to reduce char
ity costa by provl^ng made work. 
Selectmen approve work projects. 
Trade School honor list announced.

18 — Governor Croea to at
tend meeting of Democratic women 
voters. Frank D. RUey, auto deal
er drowns in Columbia Lake. Hale's 
and House's employees outing.

19—Earl Judd, M.H.S. athlete 
dies at M. M. hospital. Charles Sweet 
critically ill.

19— I.O.O.F. officers installed. 
Town baseball aeries plaiuied. St. 
Bridget's pastor not announced by 
Bishop. Cfharles A. Sweet dies.

20— East Center street improve
ment again in spotlIgbL Commit
tee named for C of C events. Tall 
Cedars-Rec night at West Side.

21 — Quimbys escape Injury 
when lightning strikes their home In 
Maine. Charles Martini of Dobaon- 
ville Jailed for indecent exposure. 
Dr. Edward G. Dolan lauded at 
Democratic Woman’s club meeting.

22— Russell B. Hathaway weds 
Miss Rheta E. Dclmore. Fifteen 
hundred Italians assemble at Sons 
of Italy club for field day. Army 
and Navy outing Liedertafel Grove.

23— K. of C. officers Installed. 
Nathan G. Read dies. Charles 
Nlgrelll convicted of non-support of 
wife In town court. Board of Edu
cation seeks economies.

24— Charles Tryon dies. Ninth 
District sets meeting for Aug. 6. 
John Fox, of 905 Weldon Block, 
struck down by auto.

25—  Rev. W. J. Judge named pas
tor of St. Bridget’s R. C. church. 
Manchester Republicans seek har
mony within party. Thunder show
ers bring relief from excessive heat. 
Gypsy band held for Massachusetts 
officers for theft. Globe pool 
thronge<l.

26—  Arthur Knofla uamed HOLC 
appraiser.

27— Louis DIelenschnelder, Bissell 
street, dies. Ninth District commit
tee to give opinion oh charter can
cellation. Graves family of Roselle, 
N. J., Injured in Wapping crash.

28— Mrs. Mary Neil, 125 East 
Center street, injured In fall. Town 
title baseball series opens. Weldon 
drug atore burglars held for Su
perior Court.

30— Rev. John F. Kenney bids 
farewell at St. Bridget's. George S. 
Keeney dies July 29 in Boston. Com
mander Walter S. Hass of New 
London addresses KIwanIs club. 
Saturday storm fiooda town but 
does but little damage.

31— R. S. Martin of Hartford wins 
trI-Stores Chevrolet. Mrs. MIqnio 
Hagen, Center street, dies.

Augrust
1— Olln R. Wood, probate Judge 29 

years, dies. Ninth District commit
tee objects to charter cancellation. 
Chief Gordon plans drive on un
licensed drivers. Blast Side Kiddles 
Carnival.

2— Rev. E. A. Legg, of S3 Stephen 
street, dies in South Thomaaton, 
Maine, of heart attack. Veterans ob
ject over Ignoring of Clarence 
Wetherell, local veteran's applica
tion for district tax collector. Sain* 
Lovett run down by auto on way to 
East Side picnic. Tax collector's 
office flooded with checks for second 
tax Installment payment

8—Manchester auto crashes total 
67 for first six months of year. Rev. 
William Judge arrivea to aaaum* 
pastorate at S t Bridget's. Swedlsh- 
Amerlcan Republican club endorses 
Rev. Knut Erickson, John I. Olson 
and Clarence, Anderson for local 
offices. Tax payments total $553,- 
897.

4— Textile Union outing. Vittorio 
FIrpo found guilty In Spruce street 
accident involving Elaine Lovett 
AAU swimming meet at Globe Hol
low pool.

5- ^udge R. A. Johnson raps Gov. 
Cross at Liquor Merchants outing. 
Voting light In Ninth District Char
ter Issue. Cotistable Charles Crockett 
Injured by auto while at work.

8—Ninth District votes to drop 
charter, 213 to 80. Town relief bud
get cut $393. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Lowd honored on eve of departure 
for future home in Vermont.

7— Dr. W. R  Tinker observe* 81st 
birthday—54 years in medical prac
tice. Attempt to bum garage in Bol
ton. owned by Joseph Donze.

8— Dr. H. T. ObuchowekI, former 
local physician, dies on vacation. 
Manchester Chamber o f Commerce 
holds outing.

9— Heat wave contlnuee. 605 In 
Globe Hollow swimming classes. 
Mrs. Stephen Cavagnaro, local Gold 
Star Mother, dies.

10— Old Guard seeks to punish 
Dr. Dolan. Customer robs Duck 
Farm filling station of $10. Leroy A. 
Hall die*. Metropolitan stars Join 

-with McCluskey at K. of C. track 
meet.

11— Registrars complete caucus 
enrollment, adding 414 to primary 
Itats. Politics picking up. Swadtsh

club 'to discuss candidates. WtUlsm 
F. Johnston, telegraph operator, 
dies.

12—Cheneys Issue statement fa
voring 40-bour single shift In 
$50,000 deficit by Town Treas
urer G. H. Waddell. John R  Lowe of 
Porter street seriously Injured in 
auto crash.

18—Mrs. Lucy O. Latawlez of Ash 
street arrested in Hartford for 
Uquor violation. Street changes be
gun to aide traffic at Depot Square. 
New Guard to back Dolan.

14— Dr. Dolan announces he wlU 
not attend Democratic caucua.

15— Selectmen drop Electric rate 
case. Manchester Trust Oo., signs 
bousing contract Manchester 
Sportsman’s Club organised. Mc
Cluskey, Murch and Leary ^ n  In 
New Haven meet

16— Democrats try to harmonize 
in ranka. Robert Johnston of Lydall 
street Injured when struck by auto.

17— Ground for Polish National 
parsonage broken. Rev. K. E. Erick
son and Clarence Anderson endorsed 
by Swedish-Atperican club.

18— Red Mena Outing held. Bolton 
Old Home Day. EMme Utwlnakl, 
Anne Arson win town swimming 
titles.

19— Henry O. Bissell, veteran trol- 
leyman,' dies.

20— Tools and suppUes stolen in 
break at Jarvla sandpit office and 
Schaller garage. Hugh Y. Torrance, 
veteran, ^es. Circus in town.

21— Paul Jodoin of this town and 
Jerry N. Blnnette of New Britain 
confess to burglary at Jarvis office 
and Scballer'a garage. John Lerch 
and Harry EUUott graduate from 
Morse Business College.

22— School, Water bonds, cause 
huge debt rise. Ernest Funder^ form
er resident, dies.

23—  Local 3125 votes to abide by 
atrike cMI. Lbcal Methodists attend 
WlUimantlc Campmeeting. Mrs. 
Merwln Tyack injured In auto acci
dent on East Center street.

24— Joseph T. O.Gorman, S. N. E. 
T. Co. wire chief promoted. Thomas 
J. Dannaher heads Democratic town 
committee. Rev. and ' Mrs. Karl. 
Richter given reception.

25— Orion Brooks Treat dies. Miss 
Lillian G. Grant concludes course, 
at Phldelab Rice school. Dynamite 
stolen from Jarvla pit .recovered In 
Granby. Howard Murphy hart In 
auto accident.

26— Raymond Mozxer, H. H. S. 
athlete wins scholarship at Milford 
Prep.

27— New Haven Harriers win 
four-cornered track meet at West 
Side. FERA asks for $50,000 for 
work relief projects.

28— George E. Keith, John L. 
Jenney and W. George Glenney out 
of competition for Board of Select
men. Contest seen for Assessor. Five 
new candidates announced, James 
H. Johnston, Ernest KJellson, Wal
ter Mahoney, John Jensen, Joseph 
Pero for Selectmen.

29— Hugh M. Alcorn informally 
endorsed at G O P rally in M. H. S. 
hall. Corydon M. Beebe, Civil War 
Vet., turns 92. R. A. Johnson, W. J. 
Thornton, T. J. Rogers, Thomas 
Ferguson delegates to G O P state 
convention.

30— Town operating deficit $36,- 
130. Textile atrike situation tense. 
Mass meeting in Center Park an
nounced. Velvet workers opposed to 
strike.

31— W. S. Hyde named town G O 
P chairman. Etxchaiiges give Joseph 
O'Gorraan, S. N. E. Tel. Co. wire 
chief farewell party. Firemen raise 
$72.50 for kiddles shoe fund. Urba- 
nettl leads Bissell in "marathon" 
tennis title game.

September
I — silk workers meet to discuss

strike order. *
4— Cheney silk workers go out on 

atrike. Officials said "Small num
ber kept to their Jobs." Mrs. Mar
garet George victim of auto crash 
in Bolton. Gladys Lamprecht wins 
woman’s town tennis title.

e—Mancbeiter schools open. Over 
$100 contributed for kiddle* shoe 
fund In benefit baseball game. Vel
vet worker* stay out o f, mills des
pite appeal from company officials.

6—  5,000 returned to studies In 
Bchoola. Hale Company opens pre- 
acription dept. Union leaders urga 
workers to remabt away from mills. 
Velvet situation a puzzle. Officials 
and union issue conflicting state- 
menta. George F. Downey, Buck- 
land drowns In Vermont. 'UrbanetU 
wins town tennls -tltle.

7— All quiet and orderly around 
mills. Misunderstanding over Vel
vet dept, still exists. "Flying Squad
rons” organized. Capt. and Mrs. N. 
J. Curtis assume command of local 
Salvation Army Corps.

Huge mas* meeting of strikers in 
State Theater. E. H. F. Stechhols 
to study for ministry. Rogers and 
Thornton state position on Old Age 
pension plan.

9— Town politics get strikers in
terest before the primaries. Candi
dates take lively Intereit in primar- 
lea. S. H. Bowers makes bid for 
atrikers votes in Center Park.

10— School Board to recommend 
budget of $312,000. Th'omaa Con
ran asked to quit race for Repre
sentative If Bowera loses.

10—Arthur Shorts, president of 
local 3135 hints at ’ ’irregularities’ ’ 
In primary. Rogers, Thornton win 
over Bowera for Rep. Republioaiu 
nominate Cook, Chambers, Pero, 
Bowers, Johiuiton, Williams, Jen
sen for Selectmen. E. L. G. Hohen- 
thal, Jr. win* GOP race for Asses
sor. 4030 total vote cast, 8590 Rap. 
and 440’ Dent.

II— YMCA opeiui on temporary 
schedule. Conran not to qidt in 
favor of Bowers, defeated for GOP 
legislative seat.

12— Raymond P. Dunn, world 
war veteran, dies.

13— Congressman H. P. Koppl^ 
man addresses strikera In Center 
Park. Democrats launch campaign.

14— Selectmen approve budget of 
$1,056,851.58 for year. See 23 mUl- 
rate necessary. Strike heads vote 
against opening.

15— Cheneys issue statement to 
effect that mUla'wUl not be opened.

Frank D. Chenay, Jr. ^peals to 
workers. Donations pour in at 
union beadquartera.

18—Earl Ballaieper wins C. Club 
cbamplonahip. Manchester 

Orera blanks Blueflelda In title 
opener. Strikers state they won’t 
be driven back to work.

17— Alexander Kaminski, New 
Britain desperado, breaks Jail in 
Springfield. Manchester visited by 
heavy rain storm. Kaminski clues 
point to Connecticut.

18— Search for Kaminski centers 
In Coventry. Strike situation tight
er. Michael Luciano found dead In 
bad in Weldon block.

19— ^Arthur McCann haads Army 
and Navy club. Park meetings of 
union continue. Believe Kaminski 
has slipped Coventry trap. James 
McNally, HlUlard street, dies.

31—Kaminsid almost caught In 
Bolton by Patrojman Joseph Pren
tice. Peace looms In textile atrike.

33—Kaminski trail centen In 
Vernon. Foodstuffs- taken' from 
Vernon home. Cheney Brothers 
agree to open in response to Presi
dent Rooaevelt’a apiMsl. Local po-' 
lice station thronged with Mass, 
and Conn, atate troopers.

23— Kaminski continues to baffle 
big police army. Kaminski thought 
seen on raUroad tracks above Ver
non DepoL

24— Cheney employees go back to 
work. Burglars ransack Wilson 
Nursery office.

25— ^ llc e  mark time, baffled, in 
Kaminski hunt. Selectmen ask vot
ers help in tax study. Major AUan 
Dexter heads Legion.

26—  State police puzzled over 
Rockville and East Hartford breaks 
in Kaminski case.

27— Manchester schools cost less 
than other cities, Supt. Verplanck 
reporta. Town reports being dis
tributed. Ten local women get work 
in Hartford ERA mattress factory.

28— Tax parley of little aid to 
Selectmen. Helge E. Pearson to 
sever connections with Lutheran 
singing groups. State PoUce dta- 
cusa plana for caUing off Kamlnakl 
hunt. L. T. Wood bam bums on 
BlsaeU street.

29— Kamlnakl hunt again turns 
to Bolton where auto is stolen at 
Brown home. Union complimented 
on strike conduct.

October
1— Adjourn town meeting until 

Saturday at State Armory. Brisk 
voting in town election. John C. 
Johnson heads Connecticut district. 
Order of Vasa. Bolton turns down 
Federal road loan for own financing. 
Get Kaminski report from New Lon
don. Blueflelda win town baseball 
title, beating Green 6-2. High loses 
grid opener to Norwich Free Acad
emy 19 to 7.

2— Republicans show gains in town
election results, 4,176 voting In rec
ord poll. Chambers has biggest 
vote. Cook again made Selectmen 
chairman. Ninth District flies 190
tax liens. Mattress blaze in Du-
baldo home on Irving street.

3— See appraisal cost as town 
meeting Issue. PoUce withdrawn In 
Kaminski hunt. High school soc
cer team trims Bloomfield.

4— G. E. Keith argues for new 
appraisal as Sid to home owners. 
Republicans open state election cam- 
palg n in town. ' Maccabees state 
manager, E. A. Rock arrives. ENist- 
al receipts upwards.

5— Shriners honor Potentate N. B. 
Richards in dinner. Figures show 
borrowing coats town one-third of 
tax doUar, Pearson arrange* last 
program. Company O becomes 
Company K in regimental reorgani
zation. Sportsmen's club here in
corporates.

6̂ —Civic council o f Chamber of 
Commerce favors property apprais
al. Town meeting In State ar
mory. Trust Company’s statement 
pleaaea. North end water pressure 
boosted by new main. Hartford 
High drubs local high In football.

8—  Budget Increased at Satunlajda 
town meeting. Revalutlon Item 
voted offsetting cuts in appropria
tions. Watkins Bros, observe 60 
years in business. Catch burglar 
charged with theft Luthe;* Ltaguera 
have reunion. Co. G members plan 
association. Odd Fellows plan con
vention Nov. 9 Raymond Kristoff, 
13, accidentally abot, in leg. Sev
eral weddings In town. Y. M. C. A. 
plana fund drive.

9— Clgaret causes Textile Store 
awning ' fire. Watkina Brothers 
celebrate 60th anniversary. Com
pany G redesignated aa Company 
K. Raymond PblUips, New Haven 
Jewelry thief gets Jail term.

10— Selectmen fear lawsuits from 
defective sidewalks after appropri-; 
ation la defeated. Needy tots get 
shoes from teachers’ plays. ^

11— Miss Leora Hibbard made a 
director at Y. M. C. A. Search 
South Windsor for Kaminski. Col
umbus Society uanquet Eradicate 
mosquito breeding spots at Gould’s 
pond. Selectman Cook falls, breaks 
bone in ankle. State theater starts 
award o f dish set. Abram Mat- 
chett dies.

12— >-Local man’s Mexican divorce 
chaUenged. Mrs. Lena O. Ring- 
boffer seeks nuUlflcatlon. Sudden 
cold snap here. Felix Farr cited as 
pioneer in Italian colony here. How- 
eU .Cheney again named Board of 
Ekiucation ca rm a n . Contractors 
gueais of O. E. WUlls and Son.

13— Hugh Alcorn and other Re- 
pubUcan candidates at raUy here. 
Young Republicans organize, name 
Aaron Cook president. Flurries of 
snow. Local grid season opens.

15— Mr. and Mrs. Myron St. Clair 
Btur, the latter since deceased, ob
serve 59th wedding anniversary. 
Giorgettl keeps horseshoe title. Mr*. 
Tracy says cops appetite caused 
$4,000 hotel bill. Bristol swamps 
M. H. St on Saturday in football 
45-0.

16— Fake fire alarm* .bother fire
men.' Leisure courses open at Y. 
M. C. A. Columbus society has 
field day. New city directory out 
has 13,320 names. Ray nominated 
to head Chamber o f Commerce.

17— Selectmen discuss town atore 
plan. LL Barron beads V. F. W. 
post O. Albert Pearson called as

music dirsetor to Emanuel church. 
Big potato crop but prices are down.

18— AUan Dexter Installed aa Le
gion commander. ' Mrs. W. J. 
Bagleson, popular young woman, 
dies. Plan British night Nov. S.

19— Mathias Spies* traces famous 
“ Hooker route”  disagreeing with 
Joslah Holland’s w rit ij^ .

30—Local Young Republicans club 
largest la state. Lesaner, k>cal 
lawyer, transfers to Democratic par
ty. EYank Cervlnl named marshal 
o f  Armistice parade.

33— Safe ctolen In Hartford locat
ed in woods here. District Grang
ers meet here. Republtcaiu add 814 
to Ust. C. O. Anderson-Mlsa Doro
thy Noren nuptials. G. Albert Pear
son accepts church call to succeed 
brother.

38—Want immediate action on re- 
aaaeaament Card party nets $175 
for hospital. Y. M. C. A. gets 
$3,043 In drive, sought $5,000. 133
students In evening school.

34—  Selectman Cook says 
aasessment Job would be worthless 1 
tf rushed. Past' Maalers’ bight at < 
Masonic Lodge. Doctors object to 
charity payment plan.

35—  Doctors say amount received 
for charity calls is scarcely enough 
to pay for gaaoUne. Big crowd at 
St. Bridget's church benefit buskin’ 
bee. W. F. Pickles dies. Ward 
Cheney named treasurer of Cheney 
Brothers succeeding L. B. Carter. 
Beethovens in farewell concert under 
Helge Pearson. I. W. Lydall starts 
needle factory here.

26— Lynn Leather Co. auctioned 
to L. J. Miller for $700. Young Re
publicans here lauded by veteran 
politicians. John Cadman dies. 
Manchester veterans want the bonus 
now.

29— Town host to Gov. Cross at 
Democratic rally. Charity investi
gator here needed. Recreation 
Center open house. Hart T. Dex
ter dies In South Windsor.

30— Meriden H. S. defeats Man
chester High on gridiron 27-6, 5th 
straight defeat.

31— Native turkeys sell for 40 
cents a  pound. L. W. Case gets 
paper patent.

November
1— Mrs. Elizabeth T. SuUlvan, 

418 East Center street, fatally In
jured when struck by car drrten by 
James Maher, Chestnut drive. Mary 
Cone Jenney Moeser eatate sold to 
W. Harry EhJgland.

2— Mrs. Ida Bengaton dies in Dor
chester, Mass. Chief Samuel Gor
don rounds out 26 years as police
man. Over 10,000 voters on new list. 
Townsend Club formed here.

3— Mr. and Mrs. George Ludwig, 
Hartford road, observe golden wed
ding. Judgment totaling $11,023.75 
entered against James W. Foley in 
Cone-Moorehouse accident sulL 
Charles Ray to head Chamber.

5— Polish National ractory open
ed. Eklward J. Sweeney, 45 Cone 
streeet; dies of broken neck after 
falling from roof. Arthur A. Knofla 
re-elected Quarry Club bead.

6— Miss M alory  McDalrmld, 
Buckland, dlea suddenly.

7— Usual Republican majority 
here reduced. South Manchester 
Fire District in excellent financial 
condition.

8— Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dewsy, 
20 Summit street, married 50 years. 
Lynn Leather Co., sale approved.

9— Cheneya want' district to pay 
fire company's expenses. Robert V. 
Treat named chairman of park 
board. Charles Maag predicts mild 
winter.

12—WUIlam V. O’Hara, Philadel
phia, found dead in Bolton brooR. 
Joel Nichols to head Klwanlans. 25 
get Housing Act funds here. Patrol
man John L  Cavagnaro cited by 
police board.

14— Frank Unnell, Jarvla em
ployee, badly hurt. Seventy per cent 
of current taxes collected,

15— Mrs. Sarah Hayden, 99 Cen
ter street, fatoUy Injured by car' 
driven by Robert Benson, 122 Birch 
street. William Flavell dies sud
denly. Propoae moving fire hy
drants. J. C. Cary beada Country 
Club. William J. Crockett elected 
chairman and Robert J. Smith sec
retary of South Manchester Fire 
District. Chamber to seek taxation 
rellet. '

17—Herman V. Johnson elected 
president of Luther League.

19— Lieut. William Barron In
stalled aa commander of V. F. W.

20— John Turkington dies in 
Florida. James Maher absolved of 
responalblUty in death of Mrs. 
Elizabeth T. Sullivan.

21— Newspaper publishers honor 
Thomas Ferguson of Evening 
Herald.

22— Local branch of Central
Labor Union voted. Charles H. j 
Grabowski d(es. '

23— Mrs. George T. WilUon, Wap
ping, geta Job of social service work
er here. Francis Wallett custodian 
at Center Springs park.

23—Mrs. B. C. Hilliard dies in 
Hartford. Contract postal station to 
be at Weldon’s drug atore.

26— Sergean Tthomaa Brown 
beada Company O Association.

27— Selectmen table town store 
plan. Petition asks for vote on 
town operated electric light plant.
' 38—Howe aaya state should col
lect auto tax. Selectmen find good 
food served at Town Farm.

December
1—Shrine ceremonial and parade 

brings 1,500 visitors to town. John 
Coughlin dlej. 29 local artists in 
art exhibit here. Firemen seek toy* 
to repair for needy tots. Naxarenes 
In big church rally.

3— Ehigineers honor Horace B. 
Cheney. J. L. Nickerson named to 
Federal board on “stretch out” Sys
tem. Beethovens and O Clefa sini 
to aid hospital fund. Red Cross lI;oll 
Call goes over quota.

4— Rebekahs observe 40th anni
versary. Speeding on Main street 
discussed. Seek bids for revaluation 
Job. Painters demand $1.00 an hour

(Osnthweg *■
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CAN RANGERS TOP PHANTOMS? 
GUARDS FAILED FOUR TIMES
NEWBRITAINFIVE ^ 
T0FACE6REERMEN 

ATSTATE ARMORY
W a ls  Oppose One of State’s 

Best Qnmtets Here To- 
row; Hope to Start 

ir With Victory.
Con the Rangera aecompUah 

what the old National Guards fail 
ad to do no less than four time*? 
Namely, turn back the PhSntoma of 
New Britain, one of the state’s lead
ing scml-pro quintets, which comes 
here tomorrow night to battle the 

\Greermen at'the State Armory In 
the first game of the new year of 
1935.

It’s a formidable teak that faces 
the local hoopatera but Coach Hugh 
Greer’s charges gained much coiA' 
dence by their smashing 52-20 tri
umph over the Alt-Buraaldea laat 
'week and are out to prove that the 
vlctoiy wasn’t a fluke by taking the 
celebrated Phantbfaa into camp to
morrow night A t all events, no 
matter what th* outeoms, it should 
he a eloss, exciting battle all the 
w ^ .

|)j During th* 1982-88 season, the 
f Phantoms tangled with the Guards 
twice and ware roturaed th* vtcton 
both times by scores of 88-26 and 

/ 34-23. The following season, the 
\ teams again met twice and again 
the Guards bowed by decisive mar 
gins, 48-20 and *3-38. It Just seem 
sd that the Phantoms had the In
dian sign on the locals. The Rang
ers, however, haven’t any Jinx at all 

'\to contend with and will be out to 
further prove their ability by giv 
ling the Phantoms a terrific tussle.
I A Stellar Array
f The Phantoms will bring a lineup 
I of such stellar performers as Ra- 
I metta. Camp, Truhan and Ikowitz,

I .guards; Hewitt, center; and Myska 
land Palucb, forwards. This com- 

' bine haa been meeting the best 
teams in the state for three seasons 
and has compiled an impressive 
winning streak. The mere fact that 
the Guards in their palmioat days 

’ were unable to as much as hold this 
'Outfit to a respectable score Is proof 
of its strength.

I Coach Greer will have hie entire 
' squad hitact for the game and will

I Iprobably start Schuetz and Chap- 
1 /man at forwards, Turkington at

emter and DellaFera and Antonio
II at guards, with Smith, Kennedy, 

.Sheldon, Ehirico and Saimonda in 
|re*erv*. A preliminary will be 
played at 7:80 o ’clocic with the 

,nialn encounter at 8:30, followed by 
dancing. “Bevo” Hurley will ref- 

-eree the game.

Moriarty Brothers Oppose 
Speed Boys at Middletown

BILLIARD LESSONS 
TO RUNJN HERALD

% d oiia l]y  Known Instructor 
to Write Series on Funda
mentals of Game.

Well folks, they may be taklngYhope to break the “Jinx”  that has 
It on the chin but you certainly I following them, when they

' take the floor against the Middle- 
town team tonight, but according 
to all reports coming from down the 
river, the Silk City team will have 
to be more than an ordinary ball 
club to beat the Speed Boys In Mid
dletown.

Coach Stavnltaky haa been having 
a hard time finding the right com
bination lately and it wouldn’t sur
prise close followers of the Moriarty 
team if there were a few changes 
in the starting lineup tonight. They 
have some talented reeerve material 
on the squad, who deserve recogni
tion and It might be th-* beat thing 
In the world for the West Side rep
resentatives if there was a little 
change of acenery in the lineup. 
However, that’s only a suggestion 
and they probably know their buil- 
neas better than your correspond
ent. Well, here’s hoping they bring 
home some good .news on the open
ing day of the New Year.

have to band It to that Moriarty 
Brotbe.a Firestone team. Tonight 
they arc on their way to Middle- 
town to take on the Middletown 
Speed Boys, another one of the 
state’s leading baaketball quintets. 
The Speed Itoye boast an impres- 
slv* -ecord and it was only a few 
nights ago that they xere  nosed ouv 
by the Hartford Rhymers, one of 
the strongest outfits In the Capitol 
a ty .

Apparently Manager Fritz Wil
kinson’s motto la, “ If you can’t play 
the best there Is no < edit playing 
a bunch of setups.”  In booking the 
Fafnlra of New Britain, Meriden 
Ebideea, Middletown Speed Boys and 
the Wethersfield A. C. In rapid suc
cession, one can hardly accuse the 
local team of" making a picnic out 
ot their basketball season. The big 
Firestones have been on the short 
end ot four aeml-pro games and

TONY lANNARONE BEATS 
KEBA^ BY BIG MARGIN
Bridgeport Star Overcomes I ANOTHER OLDFIELD 

53-PinEdgeto Wm 20- 
Game Match by 103 Pins;
Hits 125-7 for Last 10 
Games to Rivals 109-9.

Mighty M ite R oy Worters 
Is Termed Finest Goalie 
In M ajor Hockey Circles
BY JD O fY  DONAHUE 

NEA Ssrvlee Spsrto Writer.
..seem to slow down with age; rather, 
'h e  Is getting better.

..—■ ■" He Came up from his native To-
New York, Jan. 1.—If you took a ronto In 1925 to Join the PItUburgh 

lltUe gamecock weighing a scant 130 Pirates. While with that club, In 
pound* sopping wet, put about 40 < 1038-39. he was awarded the Dr. 
pounds o f bockey parapbernalu and i David A. Hart trophy as the most 
Impedimenta on his spare frame, and valuable player to his team in the 
then saw him turn into the outstand-1 league.
Ing goal tender in the National j Two years later he received the 
Hockey League, you’d be suiprised. Georges Vezira trophy as the

NOW BEfflND WHEEL
Nephew of the Fambns Bar

ney Succumbs to Lure of 
the Roaring Road at 23.

Putting together bis lowest tan- 
game total this season, Charlie 
Kebart was soundly trounced by 
Tony lannarone of Bridgeport on 
the latter’s home alleys Saturday 
night, the Park City Star overcom
ing a 53-pin lead to win by the wide 
margin o f 103 pins for the twenty- 
game match. It was Kebart’a sec
ond defeat In seven starts to date.

In the first ten games of the 
match at the local Y alleys, Kebart 
hit for a total o f 1340 to lannarone'a 
1287, for an advantage of 53 pins. 
At Bridgeport Saturday night. 
Kebgrt added nine pin* to this mar- 
jfin in the first game and then lost 
'h* next nine in a row aa lannarone 
slowly but steadily cut Into bis op
ponent’s lead.

lannarone picked up two pins in 
the second game, four in the third, 
15 in the fourth, nine in the fifth, 
30 In the sixth, 19 in the seventh, 12 
in the eighth, 25 in the ninth and 42 
In the tenth, His total being 1257 to 
Kebart’a 1099.

The scores; 
lannarone: 110, 122, 120, 120, 125, 

124. 133, 119, 137, 147—1257.
Kebart: 119, 120, 116, 105, 116, 

88, 114, 107. 112, 105—1099.

That’s Just why little Roy Wor
ters, New York Americans’ goalie 
and king of the loop’* puck stoppers, 
is such a surprising little feller.

•’Shrimp,’ ’ as the boy* affection
ately call the 5-foot 3-lnch wonder, 
bos been balled aa head nnan since 
the unfortunate death of Charley 
Gardiner, goal tender of the cham
pion Chicago Blackhawks last sea- 

n.
Two of hockey's outstanding fig

ures have spouted to great length 
on the attributes of the nlte—and 
they aren't hie bosses, either.

One la the gray-ttaatched Lea Pat
rick, manager and coach of the New 
York Rangers, rival big league hock
ey outfit in Gotham town.

"The perfect goalie," Les arises 
to remark, “must have a perfect pair 
o f eyes, a lino sense of timing, must 
be quick, agile and alert, a fine 
akster, and must have a great pair 
of hands. Roy Worters has all of 
these attributes, and that's the rea
son he’s the standout goalie in  the 
league.”

Improve* With Age.
Col. John 8. Hammond, president 

ot the New York Rangers, is an- 
othar who Is on Worters’ side of the 
fence.

“Give us Roy, and we would be 
leading th* league," he recently re
marked. “He la the best goal ten
der in the business, and with him in 
the net we wouldn't have half aa 
many goals scored against us.”

Worters la 34 now, but he doesn’t

league's outstanding goal tender 
while playing with the Americana. 
He is the only player in the league 
to receive these two award*.

Worters’ work at the net i* all the 
more outstanding when it ls,.consld- 
ered that the Americans' defena* haa 
been riddled by Injuries this year. 
BUI Brydgc was out with an Injured 
knee for a  while, and Red Dutton, 
playing with three broken ribs, 
couldn't give the mite aa much 
assistance as he was capable of.

GENEMAKOMAYBE ALABAMA AND STANFORD
BEFORE LARGEST 

CROWD IN ROSE ANNALS
DAVIS CUP AHACK!

Yonqg West Coist Star 
Shows Chss in Either Sin- 
fles  or Donhles Phy; 
Started Career When I I .

Local Sport 
Chatter

Patch Upon Patch.
A hockey goalie is Just about the 

busiest man on the rink despite the 
fact his Job doesn’t call for all ttot 
skating around th* rink which other 
players are required to perform. But 
what a beating a guardian of the net 
takes! Worters is held together by 
more than 25 stitches the medicos 
have taken In bis body.

Those big, burly forwards have no 
regard for life and limb when they 
speed goalward with that bard puck 
under control, and it’s up to the 
goal to get his head out of the way 
and some padded part of hla b ^ y  In 
when It comes wbiszing through the 
air.

Some idea of a goalie's harried 
existence can be had in the save* lit
tle Worters made during th* first 
half of the 1928-29 aeries. In those 
16 game*, the puck came flaahlng up 
at him 675 times, and he stopped it 
659 times, aUowing aa average of 
one goal a game.

By NEA Sendee
San Diego, Jan. 1. — Another Old 

field has succumbed to the lure of 
the roaring road. He Is 23-year 
old Clarence Oldfield nephew of the 
famous Barney, who thriUed fans 
aU over the nation 25 .years ago.

The young man pilots a speedy 
little racer at the Silvergate Speed
way here every Sunday afternoon

16 SPRIN1BS START 
IN KACEY TRACK MEET

For the benefit of billiard fans in 
Manchester The Herald will start 
the publication of a series of le.ssons 
on the fundamentals of the billiard 
game on Monday of next week. The 
Herald deems It wise at this time to 
run this series of lessons on billiards 
eecauBc of the fact that the country 
at the present time has “gone bll 
Hards.”

Seek New Phiyera 
A gigantic campaign was recent 

<y etarted by the National Billiard 
Association of America to add 
1,000,000 new players to the largo 
Qumber now enjoying the |Iamc 
ially. To accomplish this the os- 
■ocistion has sent out 21 billiard ex- 

|[l>erts. Including all o f the present 
piona, who are giving free eX' 
ps daily throughout the 
I States.

Addition, the association has 
^ked a group of nine qualified in- 
uctors who are devoting one week 

Itn each billiard room to teaching 
■class of 200 students per week. AU
■ of this service Is being rendered free
■ of charge by the National Associa- 
I tlon.

Before the season Is oVer next 
[Spring it is estimated that over one 
{million spectators wUI have wit- 
{nessed these performances, and np- 
iproximately 50,000 'atudenta will 
[have received tree Inatnictions from 
I qualifying experts.

Written by Expert 
The Herald haa been successful 

jin securing this series of lessons 
[which has been prepared by Mr. C.
I A. Storer, President of the National 
I Billiard Association, a former in- 
Istructor and player of many year*
I standing.

This series will be accompanied by 
[diagrams explaining Abe directions 
land varioua shots. Be sura to read
■ the opening lesson which will appear 
Ion Monday os well as those which 
I Tire to foUow. They are bound to 
[improve your game and to asaist 
[the beginner, because o f the fact 
[that they are prepared in such a 
[say. that a novice, after reading 14 
j ’he instructions, can practice them 
I timself.

New York, Jan. 1.— (A P )—SlX' 
teen sprinters urc scheduled to face 
the starter in the American sprint 
series at 60, 80, and 100 meters, one 
of the features of the Knights of 
Columbus Indoor track and field 
meet In Brooklyn Satu-oay night 

Peter M. Sweeney, director of the 
games, said the sprint series field 
Is being doubled In response to re
quests from schools, colleges and 
clubs. All 16 will start In the first 
event, the 80 meters.

The winner and second sprinter in 
each of the three heats will then 
run In the 60 and 100 meter events.

FALCONS VICTORS

The Falcons forced the Senior Y 
into submission Saturday night In 
the Wapping gym. THe Falcons led 
from the 1>eginning and the outcome 
was never In doufa.t. “BuU”  Spencer 
and Harrison were the best for the 
Wapping tossers while O'leary, 
Stevens and Cliff Keeney stood out 
for the Falcons. The Falcons man
ager would like to hear from the 
North Ends about a game.

Falcons
B. F.

. Clint Keeney, r f ___  0 1
H. Smith rf ..............  0 0
Cliff Keeney I f .......... 5 2
Barge O’Leary e, Ig . 4 0
J Walker c ..............  i  i
J. SulUvan rg . . . . . .  o 0
R. Stevenson Ig . . . .  5 1
H. McGuire r g .......... 2 0

Wapping V

Johnson Ig ........
Rickenbacker Ig
Peterson rg ___
Weber c ..............
Cowles e ............
Harrison I f ..........
Hart I f ................
Spencer r f ..........

17 5 39

3 17
Score at halftime 20-10 Falcons. 
10-mlnute periods.
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Local Trade Given Edge 
Over Hartford Tomorrow

By BR8KINE JOHNSON
NEA Serviee Staff Correspondent

Lo* Angelee, Jan. 1.—The year 
was 1927. An 11-year-old young
ster with blond, curly hair played 
hla first set of tennis here.

Spectators at th* public court 
where the game was played were 
amazed. The green kid took to the 
game like a duck takes to water.

Seasoned player* applauded sev
eral of hla brilliant shots when 
they were told that b i was playing 
the game for the first time in his 
life, and later they advtoed him to 
“ take up th game seriously.”

Today this same youth, 18 years 
old, is one of Uncle Sam’s hopes 
for the 1936 Davis Cup squad. He 
If good-looking Gene Mako, a 
native o f Budapest, Hungary, and 
a member of the University of 
Southern California tennis team. 
Lester Stoefen, nationsl Indoor 
champion, thinks ■> much of bis 
ability that he *'as predicted the lad 
will dethrone Fred Perry as world 
obamplon next year.

Mako isn’t banking too much on 
Stoefen’s prediction, but he does 
hope to represent the United States 
In the doubles competition with 
Donald Budge, another Pacific 
coast player, oz hla partner.

Mako and B< dge won the na
tional clay court doubles last sum
mer, but lost to Stoefen and 
George Lott in the national dou
ble* at Philadelphia.

Close observers o f the sport 
nlieady have placed Mako and 
Budge on the cup team in their 
minds, now that Lott and Stoefen 
have turned professional, and they 
CAo Inclined to support the latter’s 
prediction that the Los Angeles 
boy has a good chance of upset
ting Perry’s reign.

Sherwood "Cap”  Bissell, who, ba- 
sldes being a tennis player of more 
than ordinary ability, has turned In 
many stellar performance* on the 
basketball esurt In years post. Isn't 
very cheerful about the record of 
the Watkinson School team of Hart
ford, of which be is coach. "It's my 
poorest season," he told us the other 
day. “We’ve only won seven out of 
11 so far.”  He said this was the 
worst record In the three yesrs, or 
maybe it’s four, he’s been coaching 
the team. In an attempt to console 
him, we pointed out that a fifty-fifty 
break for the season couldn’t really 
be called bad but he Just wouldn't 
be consoled. We hate to think of 
how "Cap" would feel If hla team 
lost every game on the schedule.

Coach Wilfred J. Clarke of Man
chester High took a bus man's holi
day this past week by taking in 
High school games in the southern 
part of the state. He reports that 
the teams he saw in action didn't 
have anything more than determina
tion but plenty of that, and he's 
hoping to Inject that sainc spirit In 
hla charges for the game this Friday 
night at East Hartford.

The referees who handle the big 
cage games locally are a handsome 
lot so we called upon our staff artist 
to sketch a likeness of cither "Bevo" 
Hurley, “Ty" Holland or "A l" Bog- 
gino. After looking at the following 
picture we have an Ides our artist 
got into the wrong Imll or aome- 
thing. Anyway, you can tell it's a i 
referee.

Little to Chose Between Grid 
Rivals; Betting at Even 
Fignres; Weather Ideal for 
Game; Broadcast to Start 
at 5p .m .

Clarence OMHeM nephew of
Barney
Mock.

and a chip of the >118

and it is seldom that he doesn't fin
ish among the first three.

Oldtimcrs say the boy is a good 
consistent, and daring driver who 
con take care of himself in the 
pinches. He recently won two 
main events In a row here.

Although he haa appeared in 
something like 36 main events young 
Oldfield never has cracked up. At 
first, the management of the epeed- 
way wouldn't let him compete until 
he produced a birth certificate, as be 
is young looking and is sometlmea 
known as "Baby Face.’ ’

But those who. have watched the 
boy In action say he has everything 
the old man ever had — except that 
big black cigar.

Racing N otes
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

The initial appearance of the 
1936 crop ot two-year-olds was to 
be made in the debut purse, a dash 
of three furlongs, at Tropical Park. 
The sprint drew a field of 10 baby 
thoroughbreds. An increase la 
liurses also went into effect at the 
inorida course today. The scale for 
the day was four race* at $600, 
three at $700 and a feature race 
worth $1,000.

Don Meade, contract rider tor B, 
Bradley, who has been riding in 

California, was expected at Tropical 
Park today. Rated one o f th* lead
ing lightweight riders o f the coun
try, Meade was beaten tor rMIng 
honors on the closing days of the 
Laurel and Pimlico meetings by 
Wayne Wright.

_  Dr. J. O. Catlett, Florida SUte 
Racing CommUaion veterinarian, 
reports that the saliva teats at 
Tropical Park have faUed to reveal 
a single "poslUTe” case. Two win
ners are selected by lot eacb day.

Mechanics Hope to Gam First 
Victory in Pi¥e Years on 
Capitol City Court; Co’̂ p *  
tain Phelps Shifted to 
Guard Post.

By THOMAS J. CHARA
Judgment of the comparative 

abilities of the local State Trade 
School quintet and Hartford Trade’s 
aggregation can be drawn only with 
difficulty. These arch vocational 
rivals are scheduled to "tiff" It out 
tomorrow afternoon on the Capitol 
City team’s floor and a large crowd 
la expected to witness Manchester’s 
challenge to court supremacy. And 
what ia more—Coach Walter E. 
Schober this year haa what appears 
to be a well-balanced and formid
able quintet that should be able to 
gain a margin of victory, regardless 
of how small it may be, over the 
Men of Gilbert Martino. A win in 
Hartford ia a feat which boa not 
been accompllsbed by the Silk Town 
Traders In nearly five years.

Ixicals Given Edge 
Foundation tor the belief that 

Mancbeater llks a  alight edge— if 
there is any edge at all—Is evidenc
ed In the fact that Manchester 
Trade defeated New Britain Trade 
on the latter'a home court surface 
by a 31-25 decision December 19 
whereas Hartford, leading with a 
almlllar 6-point auu-gln at the final 
whistle, defeated the Hardware City 
aggregation 32-26 December 17 — 
but the contest took place at the 
Hartford Trade acbool’a gyranaalum, 
a factor which Is foremost In the 
minds of many.

Have Four Vets Back 
With four veterans of laat year 

back in the persons of Rawski, 
Boryi, Hepp imd Lantieri, Coach 
Martino looks upon tomorrow's en
gagement from an optimistic view
point and rightfully is he taking on 
this hopeful disposition.

Manchester 'Trade, for the first 
time in two years not the least bit 
akepUcal and yet well outside the 
bounds of over-confidence, sends in
to the fray tomorrow Captain Bill 
Keista and UrbanetU in the forward 
flanks, Rolston for face-off duty 
and Phelps and Jumbo Quartus in 
the guardhouse.

Since virtually the entire Hart 
ford Trade delegation of lost year Is 
still intact and with Manchester of
fering a new and inspired brand of 
opposition, tomorrow’s tussle will 
likely result in a score of the cloae 
variety.

Phelp* to Shifted 
Co-captain Emory Phelpa, who 

was evicted from teat Friday's tilt 
with Meriden Trade for allegedly 
intentional and unneceoaaiy rough- 
Iwuse tactics, baa been shifted from 
the forward berth, which he oc
cupied ereditebly at th* start of the 
season, to the rear' flank. It was 
learned today that the reason be
hind this move was justifiable in 
that Phelpa is not only a atrength- 

th# back court but 
with his oudden, long-range aerial 
fire should prove to be a menace to 
opposing bosketbaii society and 
court-coach blue hooka. This sea
son’s red-headed co-captain, accord
ing to the local Trade’s cage mentor, 
is the .most improvsd player who 

ever been placed ia hi* baadtiv. '

I Starting in laat yea.’s first-string 
j pass-and-dribble e^Uon, Phelps was 
I noticeably stage frightened, which 
: resulted In awkward playing and 
; eccentric paaswork. Today, Phelps 
is truly a changed court peraonality.

A  Changed Player 
I Instead of test year's characteris- 
I tic Bhynesa, the Trade’s “first red
head" moves about with the sleek
ness of an angora .and replacing 
the frightened look in hla eyes Is a 
fighting fire matching the glitter of 
hia flaming hair. Rather than keep
ing himself awkwardly in refuge, 
“ Red” thia season, is In lieu thereof 
dashing, dribbling, stopping, pivot." 
Ing and feinting to either side with 
a fighting spirit that wlll bring 
more than mere honor and distinc
tion for bis Alma Mater. He exem
plifies what is meant by a "fighting 
school spirit." Despite the deriding 
effect brought upon Phelps by Fri
day’s turn of evenU, the Trade’s 
"First Red-bead" stated in a rather, 
reproachful mood yesterday that 
"although It may have appeared to 
be dirty playing It certainly wasn’t 
meant to be intentional.'*

HE FOOLED 'EM

Indianapolis—Police are after two 
disgusted holdup men. The gun
men chased Hugh Shimp, a gro- 
corymrn, ten blocks finally punc- 
turini; with shoU both rear tires on 
hi*, automobile. They took from 
Shimp two money b ^ .i both of 
which conUdned scrap Iron. The 
grocery receipts remained Intact in 
other bags In the car.

THIS YEAR AND LAST

Indlana-.olla—The twin sons of 
Mr. and Mra. Harry Boles will ob
serve their birthdays In different 
years. One arrived at City Hospital 
at 11:50 p. m.. New Year’* eve; the 
second was born at 12:17 a. m., to
day.

Hail, the Champ!
lamiiyiwtiiaiyjii’i

Table tennis champion ot the 
world, Viktor Barns, sbovs. Is 
shown as hs artivsd In tba 
United State* from Parle to 
take part in tonrnamenti in dif
ferent part* Of this country. 
Ho bae bean champion of tho 
■UKUtar* atLaama foar iteUOL

Perry and Shield* Easy 
In addition to bolding a flock of 

t'.Uea, Mako baa the distinction 
of defeating Perry and Francis 
X. Shields, first ranking United 
SUtea player, in straight sets.

The world champion was upset 
hy the youngster in an exhibition 
match in Lo* Angeles test Octo
ber. ,6—0. 6—2, and SMelda bowed 
to tbe university siar, 6—4, 6—3, at 
Palm Springs, Calif., in December.

A tennis player with natural 
ability, Mako, a six-footer-weigh
ing 165 pounds, has good balance, 
timing, and rh jth ... He play* a 
cnutlous game, pre.erring to out- 
msl his opponent in returning the 
ball, although he bits fairly hard 
at all times and comes to the net 
whenever there ia an opening. *

In high school, Mako played 
three years on tho varsity team 
Hnd captained the squad in his 
senior year. During thia period, 
he proved to be a good obirorver 
and watched and imitated top- 
no tchers.

Throughout hla career. Mako 
refused to play anyone he could 
beat, going in for tough compe- 
tition until be was abL to defeat 

i his more experienced opponents.

Totes Lots of Title*
This summer found Mako well 

on hU, way to world tennis fame. 
Among other titles, he won the 
men’s western intercollegiate sin
gles at OJat, Calif., ove ' Jack Tid- 
ball of y .  C. L. A„ former cham
pion.

With Phil Caatlen. a school- 
male, Mako won the western, 
eastern, and national Intercollegi
ate doubles. Later, be 'won tbe na
tional intercollegiate singles over 
OCbert Hunt of Washington, D. C„ 
the Indiana state singles, and the 
Pacific Southwest doubles title, 
with Budge, from Stoefen and Lott, 

Although the loss of Lott and 
Ftoefen to the 1935 Davis Cup 
team was a blow to Uncle Sam’s 
tennis hopes, Mako confidently 
suya "there la nothing to worry 
about”

“Any American doubles team 
can win the title. Wilmer AUteon 
and John Van Ryn can do the 
trick, and so can Berkeley Bell 
and Gregory Mangin.’’

After a  lot <S coaxing. Mako 
bashfully admits that be and Don 
Budge are “a pretty good combina
tion, toe.’ ’

In addition to being a swell 
tenuis player, Mako is an apt atu- 
dent He can speak Spanish, Hun- 
gariau, Russian, and Franch, as 
well os English, and is studying 
for Ute diplomatic service.

Young Mako haa

Tbe next picture is supposed to 
represent the look on the face of one 
of Moriarty Brothers Firestone five 
when Henny Zajac of the Meriden 
Endeea got his long shots working 
the other night Zajac certainly 
was “on'! in his shooting os the final 
score Indicated.

Pasadena, Cal., Jan. 1— (AP) — 
An eight year old argument was up 
for settlement today as Stanford 
and Alabama awaited the Start of 
the 20th annual Rose Bowl Fiesta 
football game.

With all o f the 84,470 UckeU 
gone, tbe largest crowd In the his
tory of the classic was expected to 
see the struggle between tbe two 
universities which fought to a 7-7 
tie here in 1927.

Betting Is Even
A  perfect setting was promised 

for tbe struggle, with clear aide* 
forecast and a slight wintery tang 
in the air. There was little to choose 
between tbe two. Scarcely any 
money was in sight except at even 
figures.

Alabama planned to stake it* 
chances on a finely balanced passing 
attack built around Dixie Howell on 
the throwing end and Don Hutson 
aa the chief receiver.

Anxious to mak* a name, for it
self In the Rose Bowl annate, Stan
ford, victim of a  surprising 7 to 0 
defeat by Ckilumbla a year ago, was 
expected to moke Its bid for victory 
on power, with Bobby Grayson, hard 
driving fullback and Bob Hanillton, 
a halfback assigned to tbe heavy 
ball packing duties.

- Thomns Ppssimlstlc
Coach Thomas frankly admitted 

I be would be aiirpriaed if his for-. 
I wards, could hold off the Stanford 
power attack for 60 minutea o f hard 

I football. On the Red regimenu 
; versatile offense alone did be pin a 
' pesaimiat’s hopes for victory.

Not inclined to overburden him
self with worries, Coach Tbornbill 
pridefully pointed to hla sturdy line 
and opined that If his team could 
make the breaks and take advant
age-of them it would win. The open
ing kick-off was scheduled for 2:15 
p. m.. Pacific Standard Time. The 
game will be broadcast starting at 
5 o'clock (c. s. t.)

The following sketch ’ might be 
titled “And then the fun began” and 
it might also be on action shot of 
the scene at the Watkins-Y game In 
Springfield Saturday night just be
fore the crowd swarmed out on the 
floor in a free-for-all that lasted ten 
minutes. Flurries like thia add to 
the excitement o f basketball.

BUCKNELL FAVORED
Miami, Fla., Jan. 1—(AP) —With 

the thundering herd favored to win, 
Bucknell'a Bison’:, and the Unlver- 
alty o f Miami Hurricanes meet to
day in the Orange Bowl Intvsee- 
Uonal game.

The kick-off la scheduled for 2:80 
p. m. (e. s. t.) and the game is tbs 
flr.st to bo played in Miami's new 
stadium. More than ten tbousond 
fans are expected.

PICK ALLAN POTTS 
TO RETAIN HONORS

This next presents a local player 
In the act of taking a set shot. It’s 
ten to one that he'll probably mlsa It 
if he ever gets through measuring 
tho distance to the basket. In In
stances such as this, a hush general
ly descends on the spectators until 
after the shot is taken. If It'a made, 
loud cheers follow. If it Isn’t, a vo
ciferous raszbcrry.

natural ability 
in other sports; too. He played 
but one game of gulf in hla Ufa, 
and then shot under 100. Any 
golfer wUl tell you that ie quite 
a  feat.

The Blueflelda will bold
lit at 8 o'clock

a special
meeting tomorrow night' 
at the clubtouse. ' All members are 
urged to Ira present as Important 
joustness is to be discussed.

SI Blanchard and not BUI Bren
nan hit high single in the Cravat 
League at Murphy's alleys the other 
night. Blanchard hit a single of 
148.

Is Rated as One of the Coun
try’s Best Sprinters on the 
Steel Blades.

Newburgh, N. Y., Jan. 1.— (A P (— 
AUan Potts, of Brooklyn, rated on* 
of tbe country's best sprinters, waa 
favored to retain his title aa 188 
men and women skaters met today 
In the Middle Atlantic skating 
championships.

Odds on Potts soared when Alex 
Hurd, of Lakeland Hills, Ont., con
sidered the foremost Canadian con
tender, withdrew because of a  torn 
leg muscle. Hurd had been regarded 
as the chief threat to Potts’ crown. 
Clear aiid colder weather waa 
promised for the largest numbar oS 
entries the event has ever drawn.

Several contenders s n  given a 
chance to dethrone Potts. Oaa et 
these is Val BlalU, of Utica, N. Y „ 
tbe tireless veteran of three Olympic 
campaigns. Another is Herb F t e ^  
Nortb American Induor Utlabolder,

Heading the women entrants te 
Kit Klein of Buffalo, who won the 
women’s title two years ago, but 
who did not defend It In the test 
race, won by Dorothy Franey, o f St. 
Paul.

H o cl< 0 \/*
TONIGHTS SCHEDULE 

NaMenol Leogne 
Montreal at Chicago. 
Caaadlana at N. Y. Americans. 
Detroit at Toronto.
N. Y. Ranger* at Bootan.

laternattonal Lsagne 
Detroit at London.

Osaadlaa-Amerleaa Lengus 
Provideno* at New Haven.

Anserlean Aeeaetetlen 
Tulsa at Eveleth.
St. Louis at St. Paul.

The postponed return bowling 
match between Tommy Conran and 
Harry Davis and Dave Hamilton and 
Bnmo Sumlslaaki wUl take place at 
the Y. M. C. A. alley* tonight at 9 
o’clock. The “ Y”  duo leads by the 
margin of a single pin.

The Swedish League wlU resume 
at Murphy’s alleys tonight, tha flrat 
mstche* being ateted for 7:30 
o’clock. Captains o f the six teams 
entered are asked to meet at 7 
o’clock.

A N M E  AND DEATH

Om aha-K ing Watonaba, t, had a 
dime, given him to him Iqr hla fa
ther, to celebrat* the advent o f  the 
New Year. He decided i. ahow would 
be the thing to spend the money on, 
but he never reached tho theater. 
Bnroute he waa struck by an auto- 
atoblte and kilted.

ARMSTRONG’S BEAIRN  
The Jack Armatrong baaketbaU 

team bowed in defeat to the White 
Eagles to the tune o f 30-13. The 
Armstrongs, trailing by 3 point* at 
halftime, were uaablo to find th* 
hoop ia the second half. “Bultet”  
Haraburda waa tbe big gun for th* 
Eagles whUe Braithwalte carrtsd 
the brunt o f  the Armstrong’s at
tack.

White Bagtoa
B. P. T.

ObuchowsU, I f ........ 3 0-1 8
H. Gryk, r f .................8 0-0 4
Haraburda. r f .......... 5 0-L $0
Pantuluk, Ig ........... 1 o - l  8
Muacbko, r g ............ a 8-4 «
W. Gryk, c  ..............  1 0-0 8

Jaek: 
BraM^waito, rf 
Anaatrcng, U-rg
Crockett, e .......
DaSlmone, rg-lf . 
Wolfram, Ig . . . .

Rafereo.

14 f-T SO

0-1 s
?  u
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
IMO CHEVROLET eoach 9189, 1939 
Chevrolet coach 989, 1939 Eord 
coach 979, 1939 Ford coupe 999, 
1928 Chevrolet coach 939. Terme, 
trade*. Cole Motor*.

M OV I M ; — T R U C K IN G —
STORAGE 20

PERRETT A GLENNET INC, local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3093, 8890 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO SILVER Lane 
Bus Line, Dc Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 pa.sKeiiger seddn delivery. Phone 
3063. 8860. 8864.

Manchester 
Eveninjf Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count ■IS «v«raM» word* to a Ilea. 
Initlaii. numbara and abbravlattona 
tacb count at a *oid and compound 
word! at two words. Minimum coat la 
prlca of threa iinct.

Ltnr, rates per day for tranalant 
ads.

BltectlTS Mar«b I f ,  IM f
Oaah Charsa

6 Consscutiva Daya *.| 1 otsj $ ata
I Consacutlva Dayt ..I • eta U ate
] Day ....................... I 11 atai I I  eta

All orders for Irraruiar Insertlona 
win ha charged at the one time rate.

Special rates fur long tarm avary 
day advertising give upon raqestl.

Ads ordered Cor three or six days 
and stopped before the third os flftb 
day will ba charged only for the ac« 
tual number of .Imat the d appear
ed. charging at the rata earned, but 
no altowanca or refunds can ba made 
on all time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No **tin forbids": dlaplay lines not 
hold.

The Herald will not ba raaponslbla 
for more than uua Incorrect lueartlon 
of any a^varttsamant ordered for 
noire than one tlma.

The Inadvertent omlatlon of incor
rect publication of advertising will ba 
ractifla * only by cancellation of the 
charge tnadMor the service rendered.
■ All advertleementa muet conform 

in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publlah- 
are and they reserve the right to 
adit, ravlsa or lajae* any oopy con- 
•idarad objectionable.

CLOSING IIOUHS—Olaselfled ada to 
ba published earns day muet ba re
ceived by I t  o'clock noon: Aiturdaya 
i0:t0 a. m,

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

j k d »  are accoptad over the talaphana 
at tba CUAROB RATE given above 
as a convanlen j  to advertieers. but 
the CASH RATK8 will accepted a 
rU LL  P A ^ K N T  If paid at the bual 
naia offl^s on or before the aavanth 
day toluwlng the first insertion of 
each otherwise the CHARGIO
RAT^'^wlll be collected. No reeponsi 
blllty for errors In telephnned ada 
will be assumed and thetr accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Birth...........................................
Lngagcmenta 
Marriages C
Deaths D
Card of Thanka B
In Mcmorlam ............................ F
Lost and Found .................
Announcements
Personals ..........................

Aatesiokilec
Automobiles for Kale .........
Automobiles for Kichange 
Auto Accesaorles—>Tlrea ..
Auto Repairing—Painting
Auto Schools ...........................  f*A
Autos—Ship by Truck
Autos—For Hire .......
Qsrsgea—Service—Storage ••••« 10
Motorcvcles—Blcyrlee ................ l i
Wanted Autos—Motoroyctea . . .  It

REPAIRING
SKATES SHARPENED, k«y naik- 
lag, lock, gun, vncuum citaner ra- 
palrlng. Braithwalte, 63 Pau l SL

HELP WANTEO- 
FEMALE 35

W ANTED—CAPABLE  young wo
man for general hou*«work. Tele
phone 3543.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FUR SALE— HARD WOOD, oak 
and hickory for tire place. Oak 
wood and slab*. Telephone 3149.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—TW O BEDS, ONE 
kitchen stove with oil burner, 
nearly new, gas stove, tables. Ice 
box, two dressers. Must sell before 
Thursday. Inquire at 33 Russell SL

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

'' ^TTlwar (Zwmono
a*MM««Mei.aa

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene
ment on Knox street, with garage. 
Apply at 12 Knox street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene’- 
menl, on Lyness street, 92U per 
month. Apply at 34 Lyness street.

FOR RENT—FIVE  ROOM llat, with 
all Improvements, screens and cur 
tains furnisbed. Apply Paul Char- 
tier. 20 Chestnut street.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want We’ll take care ol It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 770(1.

FOR RENT—IN BU8INEH8 sec
tion, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed
ward Holl, telephone Manchester 
4642.

TWO ROOM APARTM ENT, only 
one left. Single rooms for light 
housekeeping. See Jensen, Johnson 
Block, 709 Main street. Phom. 6070 
or 7635.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Mam 
street, (Ortord Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8025.

HOUSES FOR KENT 65

and I'rafraalnaal tcrvle#*
Buxtnvix Bervtcea Offered i:
Household Hervlces offered * .*s .lt-A
Itullding—Contracting ........   14
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Funsnil DIrsetors ..................... i l
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing ••• U
fnauranca ...............................  l i
Millinery—Dressmaking ..•••.• I f 
Moving—Trucking—B.oragc •••. >0
Public Passenger Hervlca •••••.lO-A 
Painting—Papering II
Professional Kervlces ...........   I I
Repairing ....................................  t i
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Osnctng ..........................
Musical—Dramatic ....................
Wanted—loatruotlQB

Flaaarlat
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgage* ««•  t
business Opportunities ........
Money to Loan ........................

llel|9 and jltaallMaa
Help Wanted —Female ..............
Help Wanted—Mele .................
daleamen Wanted .......................
Help Wentfd—Male or Female.. • 17
Ageius Wanted ...........................|T*a
Situations Wanted —Female t l
Kitunlonk Wanted —Male ......... I f
fCmnloyment Agencies .............. 40
IJve kieek—Pete—Paaltry—Falifrlea

.. 17
U

s .t tA
I f

.. 10

tl
t l
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lA g »—Uirda—Pete .....................
Uve Stock—VehiclOa..............  it
^u ltry  and Bupniteg................  41
Wanted -  Pete—Poultry—BfocB 44 

For kale— SHeeellaaea'aa
Artlclte for Saie ....................... o|
Roate and Accessories ...........  4f
Hulldiog Materials ...................  4 |
Diamonds—Watchca—Jawelry *. 41
Clectrtcsl Appllenoee—Radio ,, 4t
fuel and Feed .................... ..41-A
OardsP — Farm—Oglry ProdueU *0
Household Goode ............ ..
Machtnery and Trole ........
Musical Instruroente 
Office and Store Equipment
dpeelalB at 'the Stores........
Wearing Apparel—Furs 
Wanted—To Buy

FOR RENT—SEVERAL Dealrahle 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
HoU. Phone 464  ̂ and 8025.

ANDOVER
The Juvenile Grange held a Chiiit- 

ma* party Friday evening. Mr*. 
Dorla Hutchinson the returning ma
tron.of the order waa presented with 
a plate, and Mias Mary Merritt as
sistant matron was presented with 
a leather' porketbmik. Elsworth 
Ci'vell was elected patron and will 
be Installed at the next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Am ie Flydall of 
East Hartford were callers at the 
home o f Mrs. Flydall’s parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Frank Hamilton Sunday 
afternoon.

The Girls League met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bishop Friday 
evening and presented Mr*. Bishop 
with a 41-plecc china breakfast set 

a weilding present. The Bishop., 
have been married only a short time.

Mrs. Ann Shepard and her two 
daughters, Jean and Betty of New 
Haven, spent Christmas week with 
Mr*. Shepard's sister. Mrs. Ralph 
Bass. They returned to thel- home 
in New Haven Sunday.

Mr. Acgerman took for bis sub' 
Ject Sunday morning, "God Looks 
Back."

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stanley and 
two daughters, Marlon and Vera. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stanley and 
(laughter Jean were visitors In Hart
ford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene PU tt and 
son Douglas of Wapplug were Sun
day callers at the home o f Mrs. 
Platt’s father, C. E. Frink.

BEGIN HERE TODAY
A N N  H O LU 8TE R  breaks her ea- 

gagemeot to TONY MICKLE the 
same day that PETER KEND ALL 
tells V ALE R IA  BENNETT, his 
ttaacee, that everything Is over, be
tween them. Ann thinks she sUII 
lovea Tony and Peter bellevee be still 
cares for Valeria, hot When chance 
bring* the two together and Peter 
asks Ann to marry him she agreea.

They go to Florida and are hap
py there. Then Peter I* recalM  
home. His ramll.v snubs Ann and 
Valeria tries to make trouble be
tween Ann and Peter. She suoreeds 
Anally and Ann goes away, leaving 
no trare of her whereabout*.

Peter, desperately In lo»e. with 
Ann, grows lonelier as the weeks 
pass. Ills efforts to locate her are 
frullleas.

(the baa found work as governess 
In the home of TRACV, an
artist. ALI.A.N VINCENT, Mrs. 
Traey’s brother, I* attentive to Ann.
. NOW GO o.N n m i  t h e  s t o k v

C H A ITE R  XXXV
"There Is more. than one way 

to kill a cat,” Valeria told herself 
on the night after Peter'left her so 
abruptly. Parties were evidently not 
the way to bring him around. It had 
been a mistake to take him to 
Dirk’s.

But there were ways! Every man 
has a weak spot in hliriarmor. What 
waa Peter’s? Valeria must And out 
soon.

She Invited Mllllcerit over that 
afternemn for bridge. "The others 
are coniine alsjiit 2:30," she said. "I 
wish you'd come early so we can 
have a good talk. It's been ages 
since I have seen you."

The half hour failed to reveal any
thing useful. But in the course of the 
afternoon, Valeria learned a piece of 
news. It wa.s Leslie Willoughby who 
said, " I  hear Peter may sell that 
darling place he bought from Ron
nie Brent."

" I  don’t know anything about It," 
Mllliceiit an.swcred.

Valeria looked up. "So Peter 
bought the Brent place?"

"You should know."
‘T didn’t, Peter has never men

tioned it to me."
" I f  1 had been Peter 1 would have 

felt a little queer about buying the 
place. Ronnie waa so much In love 
with Paula, and then to have her 
sue him for. a divorce before the 
house was completed—"  Sue broke 
off, a little confused as Mllllcent's 
eyes met hers calmly.

Leslie, noting Sue’s hesitation, 
said boldly, " I ’ve heard Peter’s wife 
la away. For long?"

"You’ll have to ask Peter," Mill!- 
cent answered shortly. "I  believe It 
is your play. Sue."

to stick. Everyone knew ha loved 
you. Peter was a darn fool to go out 
and pick up that girl in a At of 
pique. He’i  evidently come to his 
senses. I t ’s commendable of him, I  
think.”

Valeria aras silent She knew It 
woe a becoming silence. Everybody 
would be saying, "Valeria’s swMt 
not to crow when Peter walked out 
on her. He tried to do the decent 
thing by the gtrl He married, but 
of course they simply couldn’t make 
a go o f It, with Peter still In love 
with Valeria."

That was what people would 
think. Not one of her crowd dream
ed that Peter, bad fallen for Ann.

in a half dosen worthy enterpriaea 
She had become actively interested 
In ber guild’s welfare work. She 
spent moat o f the days for one en
tire week collecting garments for 
the needy. She had accepted the 
chairmanship o f a group that was 
doing valiant work in the Communi
ty Cheat drive. She had inspired the 
sponeorship o f a new free cUnIc for 
children. Her picture bad appeared 
In the papers frequently, but never 
In any studied poee.

Later, alone with her thoughts, 
Valeria wax conscious of failure. 
She remembered the sarcaan^ In 
Mllllcent’s "You ought to know.” It 
was always that way whenever 
Peter’s affairs were being discussed.

Well, she would play her cards 
more carefully In the future—and 
not as she had played bridge this 
afternoon. She had played really 
dreadful bridge. Once Mllllcent's 
voice had broken through her ab
straction, "Come back to the game, 
Valeria.”  She had led spades after 
a declared heart suit and after a 
heart discard from her partner.

Mrs. Walnwrigbt was amaxed to 
hear Valeria call off ber date for 
the evening, pleading a headache.

"Not sick, are you,”  she asked, as 
Valeria paased through the living 
room on her way back from the 
telephone.

"No. Just tired, I  think I ’ll go to 
bed right after dinner.’ ’

"A  very good Idea.’’
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Notice Is hereby given that the 
Selectmen o f the Town o f Manches
ter, Connecticut, will give-a hearing 
at their office Ih the Municipal 
Building, In said Town o f Manches
ter on Wfxlnesday, January 16th, 
1935 at eight o'clock In the after
noon, as provided In Section 1498 of 
the General Otatutes, Revision o f 
1930, when and where all partiea In
terested may be heard, under oath. 
In regard to the re-establiahment of 
the boundaries of the highway In 
said Town known as Vernou Street, 
from Middle Turnpike Bast to Horan 
Street.

A *  also provided In Section 1492 
o f the General Statutes, Revision of 
1930, the Selectmen have caused a 
map o f the above said Highway to 
be prepared, which map may be seen 
at the office o f the Town Clerk In 
said Manchester, between, the hours 
of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m. from Decemb^ 
31st, 1934 to January 16th, 1935.

Dated at Manchester, ConnecticuL 
this 31st day o f December, 1934. 

AARON COOK,
SHERWOOD O. BOWERS, 
DA'VID CHAMBERS.
JOHN JENSEN,
JAMBS H. JOHNSTON, 
JOSEPH a. PERO, 
f r a n k  V. W ILU AM S.

Sclsctmen of the Tom»r i 
t t  Manchddtdp, Ooaa.

Mllliccnt waa Hist to leave. When 
the (kair had clo.sed behind her. Lei' 
lie .said, "The Kendalls! Aren’t they 
funny? So pasdonatoly loyal, if you 
know what I mean, baring people 
to disciKsa tlieir affnlrH, As If they 
eould sto|) tongues wagging when 
Peter goes out ami marries some 
girl he scarcely knew and Carol 
elopes with the chauffeur.’ ’

"Well, of course, he wasn’t a real 
chauffeur but a terribly good-look
ing college boy,”  Sue salu.

"It  would have been the aame to 
Carol. That girl gets what she wants 
and doesn’t care what anyone 
thlnka."

"When j-oti are oa rich as Carol 
you can get by with anything,”  Sue 
said.

"Everybody knows Peter’s new 
wife has pulled out." This from Les
lie. "Although nobody—except you, 
perhaps, Valeria—knows why.”

"Why should I know?" Valeria 
lit a clgarct eiMilly.

"No one expected Peter’s marriage

About nine her niece went to her 
room. Drawing the Venetian blinds 
to the window ledge, Valeria began 
stripping off her clothes. Her bath 
was running. That was what she 
needed. A  warm bath a,id a good 
night’s sleep. This constant going 
and getting nowhere was getting on 
her nerves. With her vivid velvet 
robe about her, Valeria sat down'at 
her dressing table, studying the mir
rored face.

Yes, she waa lovely. The ashen 
blond hair rippling away from her 
face, her big bine eves and soft, 
red lips. Why didn’t Peter live her? 
The answer was Ann.

To be hbnest. Valeria had to ad
mit the girl was attractive. Very 
attractive. Valeria hated her. Ab
sent, Ann was dominating Peter’s 
every thought.

She lifted a hand and brushed 
back her hair, moving closer to the 
mirror. There were tiny tracings 
near her eyes, little hard lines form
ing near her mouth.

"A ll I  need," Valeria said to her
self, "Is a little more sleep and few
er cocktails."

She had been Aghting a desperate 
knowledge, but all barriers were 
down tonight. More than Peter’s 
money, ■ position, and power, she 
wanted Peter, the man. She wanted 
to take him away from Ann more 
than she had ever wanted anything 
In her life. The combination—Jeal
ous rage and yearning—brought 
pain that waa almost more than 
she could bear.

The warm, fragrant bath quieted 
her nerves and after a while she 
slept. Her last waking thought was, 
"Whatever It takes. I ’m ready for. 
I ’ll make any sacrIAce If I can have 
him back again."

As the days passed Mrs. Wain- 
wright became aware of what she 
called "a  changed Valeria."

The restless girl who had opened 
sleepy eyes about noon was gone. 
In her place was a freshly groomed 
niece, ready for breakfast at the 
con||ervatlve hour of nine, prepared 
to plunge with seat Into her day’s 
program.

The program Itself amaxed her 
aunt even more. Valeria, who had 
shirked similar tasks throughout 
her girlhood, had volunteered to aid

She bad been caught by a photog
rapher among a group o f children at 
the clinic. During the drive she waa 
photographed pinning a button on 
the coat of a contributor. Another 
time, a two-column picture appeared 
showing Valeria entering a poverty- 
stricken home, her arms Ailed with 
packages.

Mrs. Walnwright was amused at 
Arst, then puxxled. As the days pass
ed, she was almost convinced that 
at last Valeria had decided to. give 
up her "wild ways" and settle down.

Valeria conArmed the Idea one 
morning. " I ’m fed up with parties,’ ’ 
she said pensively. " I  realise Tve 
wasted a lot of time.’’

" I ’m glad you’ve waked up," her 
aunt said dryly. She added, because 
she was not entirely convinced that 
her niece’s transformation was 
genuine, "If you have."

Valeria did not Aare up. She said, 
I  have. I want to marry and have 

a home of my own."
"Well, Jack Latimer Is probably 

ready to give you one."
"Jack!"
"He's not a bad catch. Has a 

very good position, hasn't he?"
'He's light wood. I  want stronger 

support for my future."
"Somebody like Peter?”
"Yes."
"P ity  you didn’t know you were 

so much In love aooner. I  hear he'a 
been turning the city upside down 
looking for his wife.’,’

" I  suppose you've been talking to 
Mrs. Kendall. I t ’s ^rue be had two 
private detectives trying to And her. 
They Anally found the taxi driver 
who drove her away the morning 
she left. The man said she got out 
at a restaurant. They lost the trail 
there."

" I  con Imagine how sorry Mrs. 
Kendall was when the detectives 
failed to And her!"

"Now, Aunt Louise, don’t be sar
castic. Of course she realised he and 
Ann were not really suited to each 
other."

"And of course you and Peter 
are!”

Valeria got up from the table, 
saying reasonably. " I  do think so. 
Peter and I grew up in the same 
world. Oiir friends are the same. But 
I won’t stop to argue with you. I ’ve 
worlds to do.”

" I  wish he would get divorced 
then."

" It  takes a little time to work out 
a divorce," Valeria said.

(To Be Continued)

wins <x>ntost Royal Black Precep- 
toty program AlU Orange hall. 
Mrs. Charles M. Murphey dies. Still 
seeking hotel bUl from atate po- 
Uce.

13—W. P. Quish named Birthday 
Ball chairman. Trust Company 
votes 3 per cent dividend. DeMolay 
electa Clarence Smith.

19—  Charity check-ups bring 
town 33.500. Assessment cost may 
reach 381,000. Sessions resigns po
sition at South Methodist church. 
Moriarty Brothers win Recreation 
basketball league title.

20— Firemen’s toy collection 
breaks records, get over 4,000 . E. 
J. McCabe resigns Chamber position 
to Join Wetherell Motor Sales, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Bronke obaerve gold
en wedding. Fred Cranston, Orange 
lodge master.

21— Open Forum letters show 
great Interest In Old Age Pensions 
and Socialism. Start revaluation 
Job.

22— Runaway cars on South Man
chester railioad branch do come
back and crash engine. Windham 
High quintet beata M. H. S.. 30-23.

24— All to have merry Christmas 
In Manchester. Fine programs in 
churches. 300 hear "Messiah" sung 
at Emanuel Lutheran church. Post 
office ru.sh breaks records. South 
Methodist choir at best In carol 
service. Brisk business in stores 
here.

26—  Streets Icy, many mishaps. 
Miss Annie H. Palmer dies. Paul 
Lent! paralysed by ff3rlng belt 
Christmas here happiest in years.

27—  James J. Sullivan, Providence, 
killed hiking on East Center street 
Mrs. Myron Burr dies. Cold wave 
hits town. Ares threaten. Urge con
tinuing C. o f C. executive.

28— Urge croaeing elimination 
here. Tobacco sorting gives 100 
Jobs. Counterfeit bills In town.

31—Many New Year's Eve par
ties planned. C. O. Anderson home 
threatened by Are. Calls Townsend 
plan trust Indenture.

Ship Arrivals *«OSEVttTSCElEBRATEl
WITH A  DINNER PiUn

York,

1,

Arrived:
Coamo, New York, Jan. 1 from 

San Juan.
Queen of Bermuda, New 

Jan. 1, Bermuda.
Aquitania, New York, Jan. 

N am u .
Volendam, New York, Jan. 

Rotterdam.
City o f Baltimore, Havre, Dec, 29, 

Norfolk. \
Sailed:
City o f Hamburg, Hamburg, Dec. 

30 for Baltimore.
Western World, Bermuda, Jan. 1, 

New York.

1.

TRAVELERS CO. HII9IEST 
ON HARTFORD TAX LIST

Hartford, Jon. 1— (A P ) —  The 
Travelers Insurance Company will 
pay this city next year the bigheat 
tax of any corporation included In 
the grand Hat as of July 1, last. The 
assessed valuation of Its property is 
912.612.652.

The Hartford Electric Light Com
pany holds second place, owning 
property with an asaessed valuation 
o f 911,764,791.

In the new ^rand llat 36 corpora
tions are listed as owning property 
with a valuation of more than 91.- 
000,000.

According to the board o f ossea- 
sors It is noted Ave Individuals each 
own property with an aaaessed 
valuation of more than 91.000,000. 
laadore Wise heads this claaslAca- 
tlon, lieing the ow-ncr of ■ property 
with an assessed valuation of 92,- 
754,250.

HENRY FORD PREDICTS 
A  BETTER YEAR AHEAD

W^at Happened 
In Manchester

December

(Continued F>om Ihtge Six)

HEATED APARTMENTS
lo:.! .Main Street, 3 roonw and bath, heat aod hot water,

Janitor............................................................................. 930.00
1077 NIaIn Street, Corner S to re ...................... 9S0 00
Eldridge Street, S to re .........................................................   g;o!oO

FLAT
19 Prortor Road, 0 roome, garage, Sd R oor......................... gio.OO

SINGLE HOUSES
^  ! « • « « ........................  996.00

552 ttoodhrldge Street, 7 roomo, llreplace, 9-car garage.. .945.00
29 Wellington Road, 9 rooms, Rreplaoe, g a ra ge ................... 945.00
BBS Center Street. 1 roome, ftreplooe, attach^ garage, com-

rompletely reconditloaed...............................................  950.00

LOUIS ST. CLAIR BURR
86 Peart Street 

Hartford 
7-7098

Member Natioaol 
loaUtute Real 

Rstato Maaageasat

" «M  West Oealer St. 
4699 .

•-8 F . BL

FERA scale. M. H. S. Opens basket 
ball seaaon against Rockville.

5—  Water department shows sur- 
plu.i Arst year. Hard liquor sales 
here slow. Tax collections good. 
Grange convention held here.

6—  D. Crombie Donaldson dies. I. 
B. Nelson dies In Canada.

7—  Mrs. Ernest Crawshaw ba(Uy 
hurt when hit by niitcR FERA ex
ecutives laud Manchester. 300 at 
I  O. O. F. district ladles’ night. Ke- 
bart trims Jack White, New Haven 
express, on Y. M. C. A . alleys.

8—  Mrs. Wells Strickland dies. 
West Hartford High tops locals In 
league opener. Townsend club to 
meet here.

10—  Textile union nominates offi
cers. Shorts declines presidency 
again. Mrs. Katherine Kwaeh dlea. 
Grocer duped in charity trick.

11— J. M. Clerainshaw, Cleveland 
Arm. gets revaluation Job at 914,500. 
Plan Ice Carnival b ^  February 2. 
Wilson CJo. receiver named.

12— Masona elect John McLough- 
Un master.

IS—Expect 1,000 at <5dd Fellows 
Institution of Junior lodge. School 
enumeration Agure here 4,744. First 
snow comes. Discuss possibility of 
another Birthday Ball.

14—  Town high traffic point study 
shows. Robert Retd sees deffnlto 
pick-up In Florida.

15—  Institute Junior I. O. O. F. 
lodge here. Wapping petty tlileves 
caiighL Brietol quintet tops locals, 
30-28.

17—High ach(x>I singers give con
cert for needy. Nasarena ehureh

A u lo  M uffnatc D eclares Peop le 
A r e  M ore Confident Than 
T h e y  H ave  Been fo r  Y ea rs .

. Detroit, Jan. l .— (A P )— Observ
ing the coming of the New Year 
by working at a big drafting board 
in his Dearborn laboratories, Hen
ry Ford, In a brief Interview today, 
said he believed 1935 will be much 
better for business and the whole 
country, than was the year Just 
ended.

The motor'manufacturer who was 
taking apart a generator as he 
talked urged "a greater attention 
to details."

• “The coming year will be better 
than 1934,”  he said. "The gain will 
not be spectacular but it will be 
B-'bstantial. I  think there is little 
danger of proaperity not getting 
much of a start."

"One sure thing Is that people 
are getting more conAdent and ex
pectant than they have been for 
several years. And the instincts of 
the people are pretty good indica
tor*.”

’ ’Details,’’ Ford said, "are the vi
tally important thing*. People often 
ask how I can carry this business 
along so easily with all Its details. 
My answ'er Is that If you attend to 
the details the rest is .easy. The 
really simple and yet vitally Im
portant things are the details. The 
rest la a matter of combination."

5IANY S’HLLS SEIZED
Hartford, Jan. 1— (A P )— Forty- 

three illicit stills were seixed in 
CotmecUcut during 1934 according 
to Agures compiled in the office of 
.Toseph C. Cone, investigator In 
charge o f the Connecticut alcohol 
tax unit.

The average sixe o f the stills was 
about 400 gallons, with the largest 
having a capacity o f 840 gallons.
,In  addition to the stills, the selx- 

ures from tax evaders included 18 
motor vehicles about 312 torui of 
masli and 8,570 gallons o f distilled 
spirits.

In some cases the distilled spirits 
seixed were fully tax paid and of 
the best quality, but were taken 
under the authority of the unit to 
impose wholesale libels.

UGHT8 OR NO LIGHTS

Chicago—Soon after the light 
went out in suburban EvergreeA 
Park on New Year's eve a alx.anq 
a half pound boy was bon. to H r 
Ruth Halaburt. In the local hoapij 
tai. They used candles In the bo 
pital from 9 until 10:30 p. m.

m

DATE FOR INAUGURAL 
TO BE JANUARY 9

Hartford. Jan. 1— (A P ) — More 
important e<>emingly than the num
ber to attend or the celebrities who 
have been invited, is the date of the 
Inaugural ball to be given by the 
First Company, Governor’s Foot 
Guard. In honor o f Governor Cross’ 
third term as chief executive o f the 
state.

Captain Harold G. Baldwin, chair
man of the Invitation committee for 
the ball, has been deluged with ln> 
quiries as to the date o f the affair. 
The reason Is that varioiu news
papers have given the date of the 
ball variously from January S to 9. 
The ball is always held on the eve
ning o f Inaugural day, which is 
Axed by constitutional provision os 
the Arst Wednesday after the Arst 
Monday In January..

The date this year is January 9, 
the latest date it possibly could be.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

DR. C LA PP  DDES

Mt. Dora, Fla.. Jan. 1—  (A P ) —  
Dr. Cornelia M. CTlapp, 85, professor 
of science at Mount Holyoke col
lege, Massachusetts, for 40 years 
died at her winter home here today. 
Funeral arrangements hav* not 
been made.

"Well, boys and girls. It’s New 
Year’s Day! Let’s all give one big, 
loud hurray, and wish all children, 
everywhere, a very happy year.”

'Twas kind, old Father Time 
who spoke. Then Scouty shouted, 
"That’e no Joke! Come on, you 
laxy Tinles, help to spread a  bit 
of cheer.”

Of course the Tinymitea were 
glad to Join right In. What fim 
they had, all yelling.like the dick
ens. “Lots of good luck, everyone!

"May this Ane year at thirty- 
Ave make you aH'glad that you’re 
alive, and may things happen to 
you that will bring you heaps of 
fun!"

"That’s Ane," said Father Time, 
"and, now. I  think that I can tell 
you how to have a lot of fun. your
selves. Just follow my advice.

"A  froxe*̂  stream’s not far from 
here. It’s safe to walk on, never 
fear. Why not all run down there 
and slide? I ’m sure that will be 
nice."

"A good suggestion,’’ Coppy saldj 
and in a moment more he led thef 
Tlnies o'er a hill de. Their pet pen  ̂
guin trailed along.

‘Td like to see the {-'•nguln slide J 
I ’ll bet he'd topple. If he tried,’  ̂
laughed Goldy. "Why. he’d brea 
the lee, unless It’s very strong.”

They shortly heard, wee Duncyl 
scream, "Ah, look ahe^! I seo Uiel 
streaiti, and on It are two animals,f 
as funny as can be.”

One beast, as all the Tinles came. I 
said, “Willie Weasel is my name. I 
My friend is Marty Muskrat, anij 
skater brave is he."

"Oh. gee,’ cried Coppy.
a treat. They really have __
on their feet." .Then both the beasts I 
begi n to pull off their clever 
stunts.

"Not bad. at all," said Windy.- 
“Gee, you scoot along quite easily.
1 wonder, :ould I do as well. I’d 
like to .ry It once.”

(The peognln 
next story).

■hows off In tha

H EY.O O O C Af G fre F F d M
THAT lO O  AN ’ WAOe

Back Where They Were!

1 T’SHOee.' IT AINT
I Deep At  ALA, 
‘ S6E -

•UT.ALLEY, DOOfT YOU 
THINK ITS AS iTTD O j ' 

Deep poa
SPLUG-&/ 

A W -W O X - 
SW/IM FOR IX 1 

‘.TH eN  -V E «  a l 
r e a d y  ALL  

. W ET^

FWOOSH/.
L w e w A p e  IT

By HAMUN
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SENSE and NONSENSE
THB NEW YEAR

The bells ring out, the watchers 
■houL

Tlio wWstlM for awl DMr
Bend forth-their din. to welcome In 
A bright and ^ad New Yaar.

The die ts cast; the year Just past 
of dajw.Ha* .dragged Its le n ^

Its hopes and feara, its trials' 
toara.

Its eenoure and Ita praise.

and

Eighty Persons Invited 
Mostly Attended by 
Yoang Married Set.

Washington,. Jan. 1 .— (A P )— . 
dinner party for 80 was the wa| 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt cell 
brated New Year's eve.

Attended mostly by members 
the "sroung married set," it wa* 
honor o f Mr. and Mrs. James 
velt, the son and daughter-ln-lj 
who have been house 
through the bollda.va: and 
Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt, the 
(*aughter-ln-law who had Ji. 
turned from Yuletlde celebra^
Fort Worth, Texas, to be In on 
New Year's fun.

I t  waa the Arst big White Houi 
party at which Mrs. Elliott Roosi 
velt, the former Hiss Ruth Googini 
had been among the honor guesb 
for the young couple formerly lived 
In the west. They now have a bom| 
in Virginia, near the capital, 
much o f the interest last night 
tered In dark-haired vivacious Ru' 
Roosevelt.

There waa a dancing divertli 
ment and a "magic" act by J. Eldi 
Blackledge, Indianapolis attorney.

But the party didn’t dance 
New Year In on the east room Ai 
as waa done tost year. Instead, 
changed locales in the modem 
ner, the young Roosevelts and the| 
guests going on to a  brilliant 
given by the assistant Secretary 
State and Mrs. Sumner Welles 
their home on Massachusetts avi 
niic.

President Roosevelt planned 
quiet New Year’s day, Anishing hi 
message to Congress. Mrs. Ron 
velt had but one appointment M; 
Helen Poindexter, daughter o f tl 
governor o f Hawaii, was kare 
present an Invitation from 35 woi 
en’s organisations to visit Hawaii 

Mrs, Roosevelt was glad to 
ceiVe the Invitation and regretfi 
that she would not be able to a( 
cept.

The PMt is
ahead

dead, and straight

Lies opportunity.
The rood to foma and aBVlad name 
fo luring you and ma ^

Ah. glad Now Tear! The ehanee Is 
hara

To start our live* anew,
Another ehanee to laugh and smile. 
To live and etriva and do.

Tba angler had 'Juat 
eatoh when the laquIslUve wwnaii 
ohaBood to ba paaalag: ^

that poor lUtIo flahl 
Fiaharman^^aD, madam, if iM’d 

kept his mouth abut h* Would not 
have got Into trouhlo.

It may ba that tha law oant 
make people good but tt ooTtainly 
oan rnrha than aony they

Every yaar la a mllMtona.... 
stepp^ atone or a stumbling blook 
,...Your Ilfs ts a part of many 
Uvss.. . . .  .Thess livsa are a part of 

ra... .Character la the esUma- 
of your oonduot In Ufc by thooe 
dwell about ypu....

The best place to write a New 
Year’s resolution le In the heart. 
Putting a New Year’a. resolution 
down on paper is a waste of time 
and energy. The paper gets lost too 
easily.

Our fathers and grandfatben 
went out and brought boms the 
bacon; we expect to have It deliver
ed.

Man—I auppose your wife alwaya 
loai word in the argu-have tha 

mentT 
Neighbor—I

argu- 

don’t know. We
haven't M t near enough to the and 
of it to Afure on t ‘

Tha troubU with baing nautral 
and sitting on the fence Is that you 
make yourself a target for both 
sides.

ooklM n
the dentist’s otnee, planked himself 
L.to a chair, and cried out;

Wild-Looking Man—Do you give 
people gas here?

X>sntUt—I do.
Man—Ckw a fellow feel anything 

at all when he takfo ItT 
Dentist-No. Which foetb is it? 
Man—It isn't a .tooth. I want you 

to pull a poroua ‘ plaster off my 
chest

Tbs mind stops growing when
ever it begins to day-dream about 
the past Instoad of ths futurs.

Travslsr—When Is the next train 
out of thla burg?

Brushvllle Agent—^Twelve o’clock, 
Mr.

Traveler—What? Isn’t there one 
before that?
, BrusbviUe Agent—No, sir, we 
never run one b«ore the next.

Don’t try to hit the clouds. Homs 
runs are spectacular but managers 
will tell you that consistent every 
day baoa bitting will win more 
garasa.

Patlant—Doctor, la there any 
danger of the operation proving fa
tal?

Doctor—Really, my good man, 
considering that we are experiment
ing on you free of ebarge, your 
Idle eurioalty la hardly good form.

. The waste Involved In postponing 
thinking until the last moment ts 
colossal.

A follow oemtRg is from ths eeun- 
try has to be earsful these days- 
He’s like a Jaekrabblt when the 
dogs get after him.

t^ee President John N. aarnev.

Ths best rsUsf msasurss art thesa
aseuranesa wbteb tba government 
isan give to businest that tt Is now 
safe to Invest In new anlerprUae.
—President Henry R. Harriman, of 

the U. S. Chamber of Cemmerea.

I  have no Intersat In malntalnlni 
myself In a poattlop that I did no 
solicit.
—President Carlos Mendieta of 

(hiba.

For German naopls newadaya It la 
very dlSIeult to maks plana, and 
also far an.artlat who must toavsl 
all the time and work ao bard.

—-LUy Pona, famous aingsr.

I  have found that It It aasy to bs 
virtuous, when you art in n minor
ity, poUtieoUy nWkUw.
—Mayer Florslio H- LaGuardia 

New York.

A TBOCORT
Thus saMh «w  Lard. Aa foa 

vine is found In the cluetor, and 
anltbi Orntroy It not; for n Maaslng 
Is in It; so will 1 do for my eervnnto’ 
■nke, that 1 may not deetrey them,— 

93:8.

We become willing servants to tha 
good by the bonds tbsir virtues lay 
upon us.—Sir Philip Bldney.

flapped, SAYS:

Stories to read In bed ehcrald ba 
couched In pleasant words.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
FRECK.WSVC GOT ID HELP UKICLB 

TOM SOLVE this! MYS7B?Y,6R HBU. 
toes  HIS JOB! AND,<30«H, HE HAS 
,1M«EE LITTLE WPS Tt> FEEP! ,

WSLL,LRT8 StPT THE 
EVIPEHCE CAMPUU'I^
a m p  w e  m a y  fin d

A  REAL CLUE.f

T

WHY weir ao poww 
td th e  ROOWDHOUae 
a m p  have a  LOOK 

a t  kiumbbr
S IX ?

(ME RE LOOKINS FOR 
V MORE CLUt»! ANP Z 
JWOHDER IF 'lOUD LET 
US CUMB AB08RD 
NUMBER SIX AKX> 

LOOK HER

w

Toonerville Folks By FonUine Foi OUR BOARDING HOUSE - -
. 1  ”

•i#r*sWss(Val»Ml

EE-GATO—TBETWEtN THE 
E A R ^ P U m N tS  CrtIPCt>8 OE TWO 
CfoNAWy. KNX5 THB 'POUNIi\V«» 
TiCK-TOCKS OF THE O jOCK»
/AY PO O R HEAD NIGH PEMJY 
T O  CRfoCKj-^-^AN-D  T H e  

HOODLU/YVS OFTH\S HOUSE-T/W 
TO THENV I—THeiT HOWL \N O L E t 

WHEN I  SAY THAT /AY HEAIi AC.HW 
T=R0IA e v e  s t r a i n , CAU6ET) B T  

*AEADJNC3 t in e  p r in t  LAjST NkSlHT, 
WITHOUT /AY a <>> x -

IT w a s n 't
DRY -READVNC3

f.a ses aa^oJf’ ^'€4ir
)tm  »rni4 4<ivi4t.ii»c.

S( ORCHY SMITH The Gas Fieiid?
C'M«N, VtflU 9MECN 
eWEV fO V ro f TME 

6m OH9tl M EOM Ti

L^frSN/  THSTk A nSHS 
-------ISTEETINE/ OYER AT

■me

eaaiw *.*.*■ ease siiyg*

W  A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S
^CORMNa I'O CUSTOM, *rHOUSANDS OP 
JUIXYAL XANDBLABRAMS JbURNSV TO 
THB ro yal C/^TLB t o  w ish  THEIR
PRiHCiSs health a n d  h appin e ss  for 
THE COMINd YEAR.

^lUNTLY', MMFULlY, SCORCNV ANO tUS COVER t llf GRoUNhf:

By John C. Terry
NO .. jack RNP 

lUCK ARE DOWN M 
HIW ORIIANS ON 

BUfWtM/ IT
ass H - . f l

Byl rane OUT OUR WAY

HAPPY NEW 
YEAR, VOUR 
ROYAL HI6HNES6.' 

HAPPY NEW 
VEARI

t

I  HAIN 'T  H A D  N O  
T IM E  T O  D O  M U C H

WHUT GOOD 
WILL PUDDIM'S

B V  W l l l l H r
W H Y  N E R V E "  
O F  S O M E  P E O P L E ,

\  m  / C O O k lN '- I  B E E N , 1\'\ DO U S? WE'LL \ EYPECTlN'TO BAT 
—  \ m (  M AK iN ' PUDDIN 'S, I\  \ B E O U T O 'T H '  \1 b e f o r e  a  ho uday .
______. \ ^ \  A N ' PhES. / \ V HABIT OF EATlN', j\  vvn y  COTT'M .

\  F e e  *144' HPiUCaAV*:. I  \ \  W  THAT TIME. I  '  An-r’k. '  >
C A k E S  A N '  P IE S .  
F B R  •TH' H O U tS tY S .

WHUT DO y o g
Y A H O O S  T H IN K  

I  A N ?

)RINCE6S JAOA RETURNS ID  HER ROOM., WEEPING.., 
■^TOO DEEPLY TOUCHED TO FINISH PACKING.

SALESMAN SAM

rW7AR WITH BULISRAVIA, SHE 
W  PBELS, CANNOT BE 

AVOIDEO.
5PN A FEW DAYS, HER BRAVE 
‘̂ UTTLE ARMY WILL EE DESTROyED.

600 YEARS OP KANDEUBRAN
'’’inoepenoence will come-to
AN INBLORIOUS finish.

§ HE WILL BE A HOMELESS 
EXILE— A PRINCESS WITHOUT 

A COUNTRY.

*IMPnrNEWyE/R.Y9UR 
DOyAL HMHNeSSi”,

AH, WHAT MOCKERY/

VO'RE o r rT N  
TURRIBLEi

X

------- ! . ....
FAMINE AN P FEAST. ’! r

C W iM ,  U < r «  G o  OOUIN Tb ^  OK(W , OUZh*
TH' CKUUAR. POR A U-I L (AltWK., AN' / 1 HOPE. SOUR 

I (WISH EACH OTUKR GOOD HEALTH)  (OlSH CWMES TJlUe 
J S C A R I  ,/PBOWTO'. I'VEHAI 

SO, Much Tu r k * .

r i s s f e ^ r - i

Very Appropriate!
''<70 AI4EAD AM' Do u r  TH' UllMC., (WHILE. I 6K &  IF  I'VE 

HAD AMV LUCK uKTH TH f^0U8e. TRAP I S C  LAS MKHCT/

ts®

O J E U L , SMAPPY w e < o
o u x i ,  O L '  K e e o i

<;a s  jiiii.’i;iKS Let’s Hope So

LOOK,
NUTTY

WHAT 
IS IT

THER^onW CSILNa 
OF THE CAB.-mBULLET 
m a r k s !  A fT L lA B T A  
ooEEM OR m o r e !  but;  
HOW DID they (

t h e r e ?


